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BETHMUi-HOLLWEG 
WILL HEAR REPORT

Meyer-Gerhard, Bernstorff’s 
Messenger, May Go to Head

quarters to See Kaiser

MAKING IT CLEAR WILSON 
IS SUPPORTED BY PEOPLE

Will Take Huns Abouti Two 
Weeks to Prepare Reply 

to States' Note

HUGHES TO COMMAND
SECOND DIVISION?

Ottawa, June 1».—Major-General Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia and de
fence, may go to the front to take com
mand of the Canadian Second Division. 
It is announced that he is to sail for 
London in about a fortnight to discuss 
the matter with Lord Kitchener. It 
the war secretary approves. General 
Hughes will turn over his present du
ties to some other person and go to 
the battle-front.

ONE OF ITALY'S DESTROYERS ; GRANATIERE

In Possession of Position Near 
Spot Where O'Leary Won 

Victoria Cross

ENJOYING USE OF BRICK 

FLOORS BUILT BY HUNS

Berlin. June IB.—Dr. Anton Meyer- 
Oerhard. whose long report to Foreign 
Minister von Jagow, Dr. Alfred Zim
mermann. under-secretary of foreign 
affairs, and Count Montgelas, head of 
the American section of the foreign 
office, acquainted These officials fully 
with the nature of public opinion In 
the United States, will be given an op
portunity to make a similar report 
direct to Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg before the actual work of pre
paring the German reply to the United 
States' note regarding submarine war
fare la commenced. -—-

Whether I»r Meyer-Gerhard. who 
was sent to Germany by Count von 
Bernstorff. ambassador to the United 
States, will visit headquarters and 
l>n sent his facts to Emperor William 
in person has not been decided. In 
any case the German reply probably 
will not he ready for delivery for ten 
days or two weeks.

Kxtendtyl conferences of representa
tives of the various departments will 
l»e required to unify the views of the 
foreign office, the ministry of marine 
and the naval general staff for pre
sentation to the United States.

These conferences and deliberations 
have not begun yet and there Is noth
ing to show what direction the current 
of German policy ultima;* l> wl'l take.
It .is an open question still whether 
the r« ply will he s«ivtlier ad interim 
communication or a dennlte rejoinder.

It may. he stated, regarding Dr.
Meyer-Gerhard's report, that the in
formation brought by him contain* I 
llttld which was aliaolutely new to the 
foreign office, and that its chief value 
lay in its being a report of the strength 
of the various currents of public opin
ion in the United States and the atti
tude of President Wilson and his ad
visers in a more positive and con- 
> inctng f irm than could have been 
possible in a written communication.

rv: officers were with First Bat-
American people are standing soltrtty 
behind the president in his Insistence 

Man t«ga*«igttà**Wb^ 
lion of such an Incident as the sink
ing of the Lusitania and equally little 
doubt that no Important section of the 
American people favors war if it can 
be avoided honorably.

London, June 19.—News received 
here to-day Is to the effect that a large 
portion of the Canadian division now is 
occupying trenches recently in the pos
session of the Germans.

These trenches are eight feet deep, 
but only about two feet ■ and a half 
wide. They are fitted with brick floors 
and bear eloquent testimony to the 
manner In which the Germans fortified 
their ground during the winter months. 
There is a graveyard marking the 
spot where Prussians and the Grena
dier Guardi had a hand-to-hand tight. 
It Is fenced off with wire and boards 
and there is a board bearing the in
scription: “In memory of those who 
fell here. It Is the duty of those who 
follow to attend to flowers and weeds.” 
As a result, each regiment planted a 
different variety of flowers. The plot 
was kept clean and the flowers were 
watered each day
jNear the trenches held by the Cana

dians Is the spot where Sergeant 
O'Leary, formerly a member of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, won 
his Victoria Cross, so the men from 
the Dominion are on historic ground at 
present.

FIVE LIEUTENANTS

talion; Casualty List is- 
------ susiJitdâju,™

VIOLENT FIGHTING 
IN WEST HEIST

British and French Pounding 
German Lines in the 

West

ENEMY ATTACKING ON

FRONT IN GALICIA

Attempting te Hold Back the 
Italians in Southwest

ern Arena

It has been announced by the French minister of marine that “the Anglo-French naval forces in the Mediterranean 
now are co-operating with the Italian fleet, whose participation makes possible a more effective patrol of the

French War Office 
Gives No Fresh News

Paris. June 19.—The report on 
the progress of hostilities issued 
by the French war office this 
afternoon says there is nothing to 
add to the communication of last 
night.

ONE WAS MURDERED
BY SAVAGES TO-DAY

London, June 19—The 2.000-ton 
British steamship Dulcie was tor
pedoed and sunk off Huff oik to-day. 
The members of the crew, with one 
exception, were saved.

ENEMY NOW FACES 
A DIFFICULT TASK

Russian Forces Occupy Strong 
Positions East of Grodek 

Lakes

FUNERAL SET FOR 
TUESDAY MORNING

Body of Archbishop Langevin 
Now Reposes in St. Boni

face Cathedral

Winnipeg. June 19.—When the body 
of the lata Archbishop Langevin reach
ed Winnipeg shortly after 11 o'clock 
this ni >rnlng in a special car attached 
to the regular C*. P. R. train, thousands 
• d men of the Roman Catholic faith 
from Winnipeg and 8t. Boniface and 
elsewhere In the province had gather
ed n ar the station to escort the re
main* to St. R**niface cathedral. While 
bands played the funeral march, the 
body was followed to thé cathedral by 
a large number of laymen, the officers 
of every Roman Catholic society In 
Winnipeg and 81. BonTfaoe, priests of 
the |province. high dignitaries of the 
h,.r,h from .11 pert. ..r th- tiomln-1 j.m-. Outh-r

Ion and c hildren from the parochial j xhoa. Ric hard
schools.

The body was taken Into the cathe
dral. there to rest until the funeral bn 
Tuesday morning. It will be guarded 
night and day by four fourth degree» 
Knights of Columbus In full uniform.

Ottawa. June 19.—The following 
casualty list was issued to-day:

First Battalion Killed- In action, 
June IS. Lieut Cecil Arthur James, 
!»ndon, Eng. ; Lieut. James Lawrence 
Young (formerly 9th). Cliffton. Eng.: 
Lieut. Robert Renwick Brown. High 
Blantyre, Scotland; .Lieut. E. Nelson. 
Chesham, England, Lieut. McCulloch 
Hill Jones, (formerly ZSrdi. London. 
Eng.

Fourth- Battalion—Wounded: Cbrp. 
Thomas Hlbbert. Dublin. Ireland. Pte. 
Hall. Liverpool. Eng.: Pte Fred Dri
ver. Snalth. Eng. ; Pte. John Larson, 
Christiania. Norway: Pte. Frank Smith, 
I»ndon, Eng.; Pte. Arthur Dekin. Ap
pleby, Eng.; Pte. John Levinston, 
Greenwood. Eng.; Pte. James Itils- 
land. Brandon. Eng. ; Pte. George 
Easton, Glasgow. Scotland; Pte. Frank 
Anchor. Staunton. Eng.: Pte. Christie 
Connors. Tralee. Ireland; Pte. Harry 
Edwin Pannell. England.

Eighth Battalion—Died of wounds: 
Sergt. Q. 8. Jasper. London. Eng.

Fifteenth Battalion - Missing: Corp: 
John F. Cameron. Toronto, Ont.; Pte. 
I#evlero Abase. Thornlee, Ont.;, Pte. 
Albert Bishop. Milford. Mass. ; Pte. 
Fred Nelson Carter. Hamilton. Ont.; 
Corp. Maurice I»ee. Weston. Ont.; Pte. 
Wm. Adam Irving Sudbury, Ont.; Pta. 
George A. Brown. Dundas. Ont.; Pte. 
Wm. Hester, llalleyhury. ont.; I*te.

Sudbury. Ont. 
Head. Toronto

MINISTER OF
SENDS DAVID A. THOMAS

I-ondon, June If.—David A. Thomas,

Telegraph company says, has accept
ed an appointment from Rt. Hon. 
David Lloyd George, minister of mu
nitions. to go to Canada and the 
United State* to supervise the making 
of contracts for munitions.

Mr. Thomas, a survivor of the Lus!- 
‘ tanla tragedy, presided on June II at 

Cardiff at one of Mr Lloyd George's 
"speeding up munitions meetings." He 
was reported to have said at that time 
that he had been told by friends that 
toe muai hâve lteen -pared when ihe 
Lusitania -aak that he might do for 
the government some work not yet ac-

Corp. John CarSon Metier. I»ndon, 
Onl; Pte. Frederick Russell Tellier. 
Heasllp. New Ontario; Sergt. Ernest 
AB*ert Pay, Toronto; Pte. Arthur Q. 
Millard. New Toronto; Pte. Lyman 
Ratney, Tremont. N. S. : Corp Henry 
Dudley Richards. Kingston. Jamaica.

Princess Patricias - Killed in action: 
Pte. Herbert Joseph Ball, Karlsdon, 
Eng.

8<‘arlK»rough. Eng. : Cte. 
lock: TWrffeK^IW-

oeorge hiocrs, (J<.neni, Vl>n Macktn**n was admitted-------- ------------------------------------------ recently-tested and succei
InArthur

CAUGHT ONLY 8 SHIPS 
OUT OF TOTAL OF 1.307

London. June 19.—During the week 
ending June It eight British merchant
men, aggregating 29,071 tons, and five 
trawlers were sunk, according to an
nouncement made this afternoon by 
the British admiralty. Seven of the 
steamship» wen- torpedoed by sub
marines and the other was mined. 
Thirteen hundred and seven ships, the 
statement said, arrived and departed 
during the week

Petrogfad. June 19,—The arrival of 
the assembled A ustco-German armies 
before the Grodek positions, to the

Tanew. which runs easterly across the 
southern part of the province of Lub
lin. has brought the Galician campaign 
to a definite crisis.

The ability of the Russians to retain 
Lemberg and Eastern Galicia depends, 
it generally is agreed In Petrograd. 
upon this last strong line of defence 
which now alone protect» Lemberg 
from the onward rush of the Germanic 
armiea

The Russian forces are strongly for
tified on the heights east of the Gro
dek Lakes and the Austro-Uerman 
forces mill find greater difficulties than 
they encountered in breaking down 
the Russian defences on the Donajec 
and the San rivers, which yielded to 
the numbers and compactness of the 
new German formation that hacked a 
way through Galicia.

The German forces further north, 
which crossed the Russian Injrder. are 
meeting with strong resistance on the 
part of Russian troops from the pro
vince of Lublin. Thus far the Oer 
mans appear to have been held at the 
Tanew river.

The Russian line in the Grodek 
region, eighteen miles in length. Is of 
such great strength by reason of the 
character of the country that H I» be
lieved here a successful frontal at
tack would be Impossible- 6h>uth of 
this region, between Komarno and the 
Dniester marshes, the country allows 
an easier approach but this passage 
considered too narrow to be practic
able. A conflict therefore Is expected 
In the north where the Germans are 
advancing r»tralght from the San to 
wàrd Rudrusxa, 15 miles northwest of 
Lemberg.

Petrograd. June 19 —That part of the 
Russian army along the San river has 
retreated over the border before the

WAS DRIVEN AWAY BY 
ITALIAN DESTROYERS

Austrian Squadron Did Little 
Damage at Mouth of Tag- 

liamento River

Rome. June 19.—The following an
nouncement was made to-day at the 
office of the ministry of marine:

"The enemy attacked our < oasts yes
terday and this morning without re
sults. An Austrian squadron appeared 
yesterday at the mouth of the Taglla- 
niento river (Northern Italy, near the 
Austrian bonier), and opened fire, but 
being attacked by our torpedo boat de
stroyer». withdrew, having merely 
damaged a lighthouse. Our destroyer» 
were attacked by seaplane* but return
ed to port undamaged

At the same time our aircraft bom
barded the Au un lighthouse at Sal- 
vore. An Austrian destroyer fired sev
eral shots at Monapoil in a fruitless at
tempt to burn the naptha reservoirs

"One of our dirigibles bombarded 
successfully an ammunition factory 
near Trieste last night. *

'The small merchant steamer Maria 
Grecla was sunk by an Austrian tor
pedo boat in the Adriatic last night. 
The crew was put ashore on our coast.'

HMsau i

Bul-___________
' k ^ie 'War office to-day.

"But in other sections." says the 
statement, "and on the Grodek Lake 
Une, the Russians are entrenching In 
an effort to check the drive on Lem 
berg.”

On the eastern front the Teutons are 
using asphyxiating gases on the most 
extensive scale since this method . of 
warfare was adopted. Great quantities 
of poisonous fumes have been released 
over a four-mil,» front near Guuinine 

The statement adds that between the 
Pruth and the Dniester rivers the 
enemy forces which had crossed into 
Bessarabia (Russia) were thrown back 
on Austrian eolL

AIRMEN FOUGHT DUEL 
AT A GREAT HEIGHT

French Aviator Vanquished 
German Near Thann, Alsace, 

Says Official Report

Parla June 19.—The following offl- 
ial account of an engagement l*«- 

tween a French and a German aero
plane was given out In Paris this 
afternoon:

An enemy aeroplane having been 
ubsvrveti over our lines at ASpaeh. 
near Thann. In Upper Alsace, one of 
our aviator sergeants took wing and 
mounted In thirty minutes to a height 
of 10.100 feet. At this altitude he en
gaged hie enemy with a machine gun.

"To this fire the German replied with 
a machine gun. and one pf hi* bullets 
struck the motor of the French ma
chine. The sergeant again ascended to 
a position above his adversary and 
fired three bands of cartridges. . Dur
ing- the third round the German aviat
or was seen by the Frenchman sudden 
ly to throw his arms Into the air. Hie 
machine then l»egan to fall and It came 
down like a stone inside our line*.

"The French aviator came, down un
der control Once on the ground he 
examined his machine. He found that 
butlbta fired by his antagonist had per 
forated hie cylinder, penetrated the 
steel shield at the back of the motor 
and riddled his wings. The French
man himself was wounded slightly in

German Warship Sank 
a German Submarine

London. June 19.—The British 
admiralty announced to-day that 
the German submarine U-21 had 
been sunk accidentally by a Ger
man warship and not by a Brit
ish tank steamship flying the 
Swedish flag, as announced by the 
German admiralty.

Berlin, June 19.—Official an
nouncement of the loss of the sub
marine U-29 was made by the 
German admiralty lo-duy. The 
announcement said the diver had 
been rimmed by a British tank 
steamship flying the tfwedlsh flag.

ARIZONA LAUNCHED; 
DANIELS’ REMARKS

Super-Dreadnought Put Into 
Water at Brooklyn Navy 

Yard To-day

New York. June 19.—The superdread
nought Arizona wa* launched success
fully at tht Brooklyn navy yard to
day. The Arisona and her sister ship, 
the Pennsylvania, share the honors of

Could Not Hold Out Against 
Strong Attack Made by 

Italian Gunners.

AIR-RAID MADE ON

THE IS0NZ0 FRONT

Progress Made by Victor Em
manuel's Forces in Re

gion of Plava

London, June 19.—Fighting of the 
most desperate character In both the 
western and the eastern theatres of the 
war, with the Teutons attacking in 
the east and on the defensive in the 
west was the situation to-day in Eur
ope's great struggle.

Along the Grodek line the Teutons 
were endeavoring to reach Lem lier g. 
and on their wesWh and southwestern 
fronts they were on the defensive, 
desperately trying to hold off the 
forces of Britain, France, Belgium.
Italy. Serbia and Montenegro, while 
to the southeast (He Turks on Galli
poli peninsula were holding hard 
against fresh attacks by the British 
and the French.

How the fortunes of war ran In the 
west «'as uncertain. There, while 
there were few reports of progress 
available. It was deemed certain that 
General Joffre's legions and the Brit
ish under Field Marshal French were 
making the greatest attempt of the 
war to date to break through the Ger
man lines sith the result still in doubt.
In the ea* the Russian, were said , ;,.r"rf5" trled'to reply Vo our fire, but 
still to he holding fast in the trenches 
of the Grodek lines. Breaches had

Rome. June 19.—A combined raid bjr 
an Italian naval seaplane and dirigibles 
upon Austrian position* on the Isonze 
front is described in an offiieai state
ment issued at the war office. Serious 
damage is said to have be n done t® 
railroad station* and to Austrian en
trenchments. All the machine* return
ed safely to their bases. The Italians 
are reported to have gained further 
successes in the stmgglv whit h is de
veloping around Plava. The communi
cation follows: «

"During the day and night of June 
the enemy, by long range artillery 

fire and small attacks, tried te reduce 
some of our most advanced positions 
iu the Tyrol-Trenlino region and Ca- 
dore. He was repulsed and shelled vig
orously by our artillery.

In Carnia «*e continued methodical
ly to demolish tile fortress of Mai- 
borgeth with our artillery. On the jgf- 
ternoon of the 16th the guns of the

RUSSIAN FORGES ARE
STRENGTHENING LINE

Berlin. June II.—A correspondent in 
Galicia of the Lokal Anselger has sent 
the following dispatch to his paper:

'Aviators report that the Russians 
are fortifying heavily along &. line ten 
nfiles to the west of l^emberg. Ger
man advance patrols, furthermore, 
have established that the Russians are 
making a stand in front of them. If 
necessary, the present Russian line 
can he lengthened in the direction of 
Tomaesow. in Russian Poland, by the 
addition of whatever Russian forces 
are available."

The Arisona slipped into the water at
.u o’clock. The state whose name 

she received was represented by a dis
tinguished delegation, including Gov
ernor O. W. P. Hunt. Secretary 
Daniels, of the navy-department, at
tended. as well a* Admiral F. F. 
Fletcher, commander of the Atlantic 
fleet : Major-General léonard Wood 
and many other army and navy officials 
l*d members ,f congress.

That navy department expert* are 
experimenting n«>w with devices by 
which it is hoped to protect future 
American dreadnoughts against tor
pedo attack* was revealed by Secretary 
Daniels in u speech at a banquet fal
lowing the launching.

After- describing thp work of three of 
the five dreadnoughts authorised for 
the navy by the last congress, the sec
retary said:

"The experts af present are consider
ing the best general type for the two 
remaining authorised dreadnoughts, 
while experiments are being made with 
a view to their protection under the 
water against the submarine torpedo 
which ha* proved so deadly- in Ihe 
present European war.

"The launching of this big dread
nought." Mr. Daniels added, "is an 
event which tell* better than can hs 
spoken by any words the steady and 
orderly growth of the navy. Within 
the last year I have had .the pleasure 
of witnessing at Quincy the launching 
of the Nevada ; at Camden of the Okla
homa. and at Newport News of the 
Pennsylvania, and no«* to-day of the 
Arisona Tills follows close upon the 
completion of -our two latest dread 
noughts, the New# York and Texas.

"Now that the Arisona has left the 
ways we will begin construction work 
here upon the California, much of the 
material for which already ha« been 
contracted for, and which will be 
equipped with electric propulsion, be
ing the first of the modern * dread

been made in their wall, but victory 
for the Teutons under von Mackenzen 
was far from, certain.

The reports of the various nations 
on the progress of the fighting during 
the past thirty-six hours have been 
follows:

British. ^French and Belgian—Com
paratively* little information has been 
given out of the progress of the allies* 
offensive in the «est. Paris reports 
most violent engagement raging, with 
such concentrated fire of big guns ns 
the war has not seen hitherto. Sue 
ceases north of Arras have been an 
nouneed. with consolidation of the 
trenches captured. Developments at 
present taking place may mean the 
fall to the allies of l^ens. a manufac 
turing city, and the possible abandon
ment by the Germans of Lille, with 
great shortening of the German lines 
through the retreat. There is little

.iMwi-heUJeelwe,.. U» urer*»» Wtyrtritwr>*

.... ........ ... .... ..... ---------------- ---------- ___________the impoantbtllty of areepttn* the I nlted

for her entraiti> Into the ejr. PtUneJra»» deliver weapon» to the opponent»I successful _
*w He

revolutionary Invention. It Is estimat
ed that by Its use the oil-burning Cal
ifornia, steaming at- 12 knots, will be 
able to steam for eleven days longer 
than a coal-burning dreadnought, and 
that during that time she can go more 
than three thousand miles farther."

jThe secretary sold that the "back
bone of the navy" still «as the power
ful Dreadnought, but declared that the 
United States was keeping abreast of 
progress U the building of submarines 
and destroyers. He also referred to the 
laying of the keel at the League Inland 
navy yard to-day of the largest trans
port yet authorised by congress, and 
to the development of the navy aviation 
school at Pensacola.

the great struggle, which Paris nnd 
London believe may prove the open 
ing of the btg allied offensive in Bel 
glum and Northeastern France.

In Alsace, along the valley of the 
Fecht, Important progress has been 
made, «ith the French guç* dominât 
Ing the German lines of communication 
between Metxeral and Munster.

German and Austrian—Berlin claims 
the annihilation of a British force near 
La Bassec. but admits French gain» 
near Souche* and Ecurie, with hot 
fighting tn progress at Metxeral. It is 
admitted that other trenches have been 
lost north of Lorette and repulse* of 
the French in the Argon ne are claimed. 
In the east Berlin claims that advances 
have been made against the Russians 
near Tarnogrod. and that a Slav attack 
in force against the Dawlna line, near 
Shavll. was repulsed. Heavy conflicts 
are reported along the Grodek lines, 
while on the Dniester front near Stry 
the situation is reported as "un
changed." No comment has been made 
on the Russian statement that the 
fighting In Oaticia has cost the Teu
tons 150,000 men. Vienna claim* that 
Tarnogrod has been taken. Otherwise 
Its reports parallel the Berlin reports. 
Repulses of the Italians near Plava 
are claimed; also in the Ploken region 
and on Monte Coston.

Italian—Air raids on Gorisia and 
great damage thereby to the Austrian 
defensive position* are reported by 
Rome, which also says that the fight
ing near Plava is becoming most im
portant and that on it may hang the 
fate of Trieste. The guns of Fort 
Ma I borgeth. on the Isonxo front, are 
reported as having been silenced, but 
the fortress still holds out. Rome also 
announces small successes for all Ital 
Ian armies on the Trent. Tyrol and Cs 
dore fronts

Turkish—Continued fighting along the 
Gallipoli Peninsula Is reported.

Bulgarian—Both the allies and

were reduced to-silence.
"Further details continue to come In 

concerning the action in the environs 
of Monte Nero, mentioned in previous 
statements. These report* show that 
our mountain troop* |terformed most 
praiseworthy exploits. When military 
reason* no longer prevent a full ac
count being given ihe country will 
learn that not only the mountain 
troops, but other corps, have won <*• 
several occasions the right to Its full
est gratitude.

"On the Isonao front the >t niggle 
around Plava Is assuming large pro
portions and the importance of suc
cesses w? have gained there becomes 
more and more evident.

"A naval battery shelled enemy bat
teries near Dueno (on the Gulf of 
Trieste. between Monfalron* and 
Trieste) with considerable effect.
. "On. the night of the 17th. while A. 
naval seaplane was engaged in de
stroying the railroad station at Divaca

dlrigibl-'s made an excursion over the 
enemy’s territory, bombarding with 
great effect, it appears, positions at 
Monte Santo and entrenchments facing 
Gradisra. Extensive damage also was 
done the Ovcladeaga station, on the 
railr<>ad from Oorixia to Dorimlterg*. 
All the machines returned un*cath>l*

Rome. June 19.—Th? assertion Is 
made by newspajwrs of Rome that the 
Italian army now occupies HODS 
square kilometres (a kilometre 1* about 
two-thirds of a mile) of the "unre
deemed ’ territory, or more than twlc® 
as much a* Austria offered Italy if she 
would remain neutral.

NOT PREPARED TO 
ACCEPT AN OFFER

Germany Would Not Permit 
. States to Act as Mediator, 

Say Writers

entrance into the war. Prjpw deliver »
nmwwett y

he demanding at least portions of the 
territory taken from Bulgaria by Rou- 
mnnla. Greece and Serbia after the last 
Balkan war as the price of participa
tion against the Teutonic allies. No In
dication as to Bulgaria's choice Is 
available beyond statements from Sofia 
which Indicate that Bulgaria Is not 
likely to take the field against the 
Quadruple Entente.

HUNS* EFFORTS.

Amsterdam. June II.—In an effort to 
prevent an advance by the allies, Ger
mans along the West Flanders line are 
keeping up a terrific bombardment 
both night and day,

Berlin, June 19.—The Morgen Poet, 
commenting on a dispatch from Wash
ington to the Cologne Gazette, which 
set forth that the question of peace is 
being discussed, says that Americans 
know full " well that the self-consti
tuted peacemaker never is welcome; 
consequently he is not likely to force 
his advice where it Is not wanted.

Dr. Ignas Jastrow. professor of po
litical economy in the University of 
Berlin, discusses in the Tageblatt the

"Inasmuch as every state can NSfehld 
the export _of arms.” the doctor say* 
"we wonder how Americans can fail 
to see that this is prolonging the war, 
and hpw they can believe it is possi
ble for them to act ss .peace uifdh 
ators."

SHEDS AT BRUSSELS
DAMAGED BY BOMBS

Amsterdam, June II.—Allied nIrene® 
•opped bombs ee the German battue® 

sheds at Brussels on Thursday, causing 
slight damage, according to the Mesa-

069856
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SHERBET

PERSIAN SHERBET 
PER BOTTLE

35c
Campbell’sCorner Fort end 

Douglas Ita 
Phono 13Si Company

Another Drop in Cereals
B. 4 K. Rolled Gate, 7 Iba., per package .. 
B. 4 K. Cream of Gats, per package-..... 
B. 4 K. Wheat Flakes, per package .....
B. 4 K. Flour, per sack ................ ...................
Shredded Wheat Biscuité, 3 packages for 
Roman Meal, per package ............................

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government Street. Opposite Post Office

ONLINE BETWEEN 
BRODEK AND LEMBERG

Russians Occupy Line Running 
North and South to West of 

Galician Capital •.

A Thoroughly Genuine Sale of Men’s and Women's 
Made-to-Order Suits »

We aell none but British goods our own direct importations and 
our stock which la valued at almost $10,000 must be reduced. Note 
the prices.

$30 Suits for $15
Never mind whether you have already bought your Summer Fuit, 

get one for the Fall—a $30.00 Suit for $15.00.

* CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street. Phone 268S Victoria. B. C.

Petrograd, June 19.—Mention le made 
in an official statement laaued last 
night at the war office that the Rus
sians have retired beyond the Une of 
lakes Grodek, less • than 14 miles 
west of Lemberg, their last line of de
ft nee in Yront of the Galician capital

Berlin, June «.-Dispatches received 
from the press headquarters of the 
Austro-Hungarian army indicate that 
the Russians everywhere have been 
driven back on their last defences be
fore Lemberg, running north and 
south, about ten miles west of Lem-

Ttic Russian troops along this line 
comprise the third and eighth armlet 
which, after their repulse In May and 
their retirement from the San front, 
were brought up to thetr normal 
strength again In men anti received 
heavy reinforcements of new artillery.

Having defeated the Russians on the 
San line, the dispatches say. Field- 
Marshal Conrad von Hoetsenderf *■ 
pounding against the crossings of the 
Dniester, where, the heaviest fighting 
ik in progress. The Austro-Germans. 
it is asserted, are pushing the cam
paign with the utmost energy, and 
without regard to the expenditure of 
men or munitions.

Telegrams received here from Bu
charest. Roumanla, state that the Aus- 
tro-Germans on the Bukowina front 
have advanced about ten miles into 
Bessarabia, covered by their heavy 
artillery, and now threaten Cotin. 
northeast of Cxernowlts and just across 
th Russian border. It Is added that 
Austro-Hungarian troop» have occu 
pied Novosellca. Russia, across the 
northern boundary of Roumanla, on 
the river Pruth. and have established 
a number of heavy guns there.

The dispatch says that the Russian*

cial statement was Issued last night:
“North of Stenlawa our pursuing 

troops have penetrated Russian terri
tory and reached the heights north of 
Krseâxow and occupied Tarnogrod.

“The Russian forces between the 
Lower San and the Vistula have re
tired at several points. The heights 
north of Cieezanow (ten miles north of 
Lubacsow) have been taken. In the 
mountainous region east of N le ml row 
apd in the rear of Jaworow strong 
Russian forces have appeared.------ ——

“On the Weressyca river the lighting 
continues. Our troops have gained a 
footing at some points eastward of the 
river.

“South of the Upper Dniester, the 
Russians were compelled to retire from 
positions near Litynla toward Kolo- 
drub. Our pursuing troops have reach
ed the mouth of the Weressyca.

“The eastern groups of Gen. Pflan- 
ser's army yesterday repulsed three 
Russian storming attacks. The enemy. 
making desperate efforts to throw our 
troops back In Bukowlna. suffered 
.heavy losses from our artillery and 
retired quickly. Eight officers and a 
thousand men and three machine guns 
were captured.”

London, June It.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Bucharest says:

Reports from the frontier state that 
the Russians have started a counter
offensive against the Austrian* who 
Invaded Bessarabia under Gen.. Pflan- 
ser. The Austrians have been forced to 
retire hastily as far as Bo Jena, to 
the east of Czernowits, and are evacu 
ating Novosellca, In Russia, on the 
Pruth. and the rest of the occupied 
territory The Russian* have captured 
a great quantity of war material.”

NOW FACE ITALIANS
Austria Has Moved Forces 

From Other Points to 
Italian Front

LMioe, June 19.-Reporta from all 
front» .hew that strong bodies of ft ret

Worth Reading-
Robin Hood Flour is guaranteed to give you better aatisfaetion than 
any other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer ie authorized to re
fund the full purchase price with a 10% penalty added, if after two 

------bikings you are not thoroughly satisfied with the flotir and will re
turn the unused portion to him.

Robin Hood The Guaranteed to 
Please Yon Better Flour

‘Cheapest in the Long Run’

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

In their nllr-ment are fighting draper-, line troop., especially the rmpernra 
atrlv to <1. r.n.l their home soil, and are, own troops. Croatian». Bohemians and 
horning villages behind them and urs- Hungarian», have been substituted for
.ng the inhabitant* t<> retire with the 
army.

Vienna, June 19.—The following offi-

CORAS & YOUNG
THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

ADVERTISE- 
GROCERY PRICES
Bead Our Ads at Any Time—Always Something That Will Save You Money

25c 
$1.90

15c

NEW POTATOES
11 lbs. for........... .....................

OGILVIE 8 ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD PLOUR, per sack, only <

ANTI COMBINE FLOUR QA
Gives general satisfaction. Sk. «D A eOVF

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. COTTON SACK <M KC
(not a paper bag) ................... <P AeVV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound .......................

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
half-piece. OOga
Per pound ..................................... .. • “■»'

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS
3 lba. for..................... )................

KINO'S QUALITY FLOUR
Per sack ................. ............

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
BUTTER, 1 Iba. for...........

FANCY NEW ZEALAND
BUTTER, I lbs. for...........

NICE TABLE SYRUP
Quart tin ........ ..............

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN WASH
ING POWDER OArn
Large packet  .......................... wv/v

SHREDDED C0C0ANUT
Per pound ............. ..

MACFARLANE LANG S WATER 
BISCUITS. Large ran ........

PURITY ROLLED OATS
20-lb. sack $1.00, H-lb. sack..

ST. CHARLES, B 0., or BUTTER- OCp
CUP MILK, :l large cans...............

TOMATOES
The finest packed. Large can..

PEAS, BEANS OR CORN 1 j

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP
2 bottles t, ...,... ..... ..

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM,
sliced.
Per pound .................

' JAPAN BICE,
TAPIOCA, 4 lba. fopc

20c

40c

10c

25c
$1.

$1.00 

$110

20C 3 packets/m

See Our Windows for Fruit and VegeUbles. All Our Prices Are Eight. Bead
Them and Be Convinced

■ 5c
rooked and

35c 
“ 25c

NIC* TABLE SALMON Cp
Large can 10<* email can............... tlv

KRINKLB CORN FLAKES

||«> Austrian gendarme*. custom* 
guard* and soldiers of the landsturm^Zraland 
All these first line troop* have been 
hardened by over ten month* of war 
and are formidable adversaries. It i* 
reported that Lieut.-General Cadorna, 
chief of staff of the Italian army, «aid 
regarding these troops: “Now we have 
formen worthy of our steel.”

The Italian Alpine troop» themselves 
realise the diffit ultles, and fight with 
great eh* umspeotion. as *«i proved 

Wednesday afternoon when over 
1,0(10 Hungarian*, commanded by a 
licutenant-colpneS, again tried to take 
Vc venge for Austrian reverses on 
Monte Nero. This time the Hungar
ians i limbed Vrata mountain, hoping 
from that height to dominate the 
Italian position» and outflank them 

All the members of the Hungarian 
battalion either were killed or taken 
prisoner*. The Italian commander 
summed all this up by saying' “The 
Hungarian attacks were repulsed.”

Verona. June 11. -The Austrian* have 
strengthened th« ir forces so greatly 
that they are taking the offensive both 
from Mori and Reveret» agarnst the 
Italian* who are vamping at Bren-
tiftttiiuUtiiA-tiir- "-VUaJaa. "I. jjftygl
Altlsaimo, at Zravalle. situated Th Th? 
Lagartna valley, and also In Ara» val
ley. Tht* result of the fighting still is 
In dmibt.

! Geneva. June 19.- “The Italian* have 
gained more ground in the Buchenstein 
valley.” says the Latiuilch, Austria, 
'correspondent of the Tribune

“Thr-lr batterie» ar* bombarding St.
Cassa in. They also have occupied im
portant *trateglv p<»ints around Monte 
Vrislo. Italian batteries shelled the 
Austrians out of positions in the vicin
ity of Monte Croce.

Southeast of Trent the Italians are 
concentrating strong forces to block 
any eventual AustHwpfoffensIve. In the 
Va I Sugana the /taîlan* destroyed 
many defensive W»»rk* and bombarded 
Borgo for seve/al hours. At Folgaria 
they w«re obliged to retreat before re
peated attacks by the Austrian*, but 
during tjrt* day of June 17 they re
captured their former posh ions and 
now tire bombarding Povereto.”

Henna. June 19 —The war office 
ttied the following official statement 

last evening:
"In the recent attack* on the Isons© 

front the Italians had a» little euc<< 
previously. Near Plavn our Dal

matian troops repulsed sn attack by an 
Italian brigade last night; The Italian 
losses were very heavy.

Repeated hostile attack* In the Plo- 
ken region and on Monte Cmttm were 
repulsed.'

Ottawa, June It.—The flowing cas
ualty list has been Issued :

First Battalion—Wounded : Lieut. 
Frederick W. Campbell. Mount Forest, 
Ont. (seriously); Pte. A. L. Dean, 
Hvde Park Comer. Ont.

Second Battalion—Slightly wounded, 
but on Duty: Capt. Henry W O'Con
nor. Montrent) Lieut.-Col. David Wat
son, Quebec.

Third Baatalton—Killed in action: 
Lce.-Cpl. L. It. Smith, Oakland. Ont.; 
Pte. E. B Cox, Toronto; Pte. W. H. 
Scales, Quebec.

Wounded, but returned to duty; Pt*- 
Fred McDougall. Winnipeg; Pte. S. 
Emery, Montreal: Pte. T. V. Murphy. 
Toronto; Pte. A 8. Lukeman. Toronto.

Fourth Battalion—Killed in action: 
Pte W H Mason. Plv ibmirnt . Ont.

Wounded: Pte. H. E. Pannell, New 
Zealand.

Suffering from shock: Pte. W. R. 
Hunter, Swnlwell. Alta.; Pte. Ja*. Bax
ter, Boston. Mass.

Seventh Battalion-Killed in action: 
Lce.-Ppl. R Nicolls, Vancouver; Pte. 
F. L. Tail. Wlnntp< g.

Died of wounds' Pte. A. V. Malpass 
(formerly 30th), Nanaimo, B. C. (Fun- 
shot in head).

Unofficially reported wounded and 
prisoner: Pte. C Pennehy, West T1T- 
die*.

Wounded: Pte. E. C. Crew. Ne*

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Scmm use you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It can be 
regulated to a bettter advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a toe 

to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
•17 Ceemcr.m*

Missing: Pte Dan Sutherland, The 
Fall. N. 8.; Pte H F G. Sinclair 
(formerly 3t*th), New Westminster.

Missing between April 24 and 29: 
Pt, J D. Ludgate. Edmonton.

Previously reported missing; now 
with unit: Pte T. H Mankey, Eng
land.

telghth Batalion—Prisoner of war: 
LI. ut. Win A O Grady. Winnipeg

Died of heart failure while prisoner 
of war: Pte. Ernest W. F. Collins. 
Saskatoon. Sask.

Tenth Battalion — Suffering from 
hllndn.se through high explosives: Pte, 
8. W. Chambers, Truro. N. F.

Fourteenth Battalion — Unoffirially 
retorted prisoner: Pte. W. C. Cora 
mon. West mount. Que.

Missing Pte. Jos. Raymond, Mont
real.

Fifteenth Battalion—Died: Pte. R. J 
Marsh. Toronto.

Missing: Pte. F Stevens Corbet ton- 
Ont.

Sixteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
Mi l . It Taylsr, West Indies, I’v J M 
Baxter, Port Arthur, Ont.

Prince** Patricia’s—Died : Pte. Ogo. 
lèhvan^i.liilillllinloa mmimrHïeaim-rmmwi****"

Second Field Artillery Died: Gar. 
Neil Me Isaacs, Souris, P. E. I.

Second Field Co., Canadian Engineers 
—Wounded: Pte. Wtn Jackson, Eng
land.

Second Canadian Field Ambulance— 
Wounded: Pte. Richard Thomas, To-

25c

COPAS & YOUNG
Phew 94 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE OBOCEBS 
Corner Fort and Broad Street* Phones 94 end 98

TENTH AND SIXTEENTH 
CHARGED WITH BAYONETS

Toronto. June 19 -A ■ pedal London^ 
cable to a local pap» r says: “In a here* 
bayonet charge the loth and 14th Can
adian lia t talions drove hark the Germane 
the other day. inhk ting severe losses on 
Gw enemy At Gw order to advance and 
drive the enemy from bis position, these 
two - regiments, supported by the 14th, 
15th and others, scrambled from their 
tranches ami made a dash for the Ger
man positioner several hundred yards 

y. making the assault In a sortes of 
short rushes.

The enemy replied with a sharp fire, 
but whqn the Canadians swept up. yell
ing defiance behind a long line of gleani
ng steel, the Kaiser's troops gave way. 
leaving their long fine of front trenches 
to the victorious Canadians.

The enemy even was driven out |ot 
some of hie reserve trenches. The bey© 
net charge was a magnificent success 
for the Canadians, and the Hr comrades 
of the British battalions who «-barged 
with them. Returned Canadians just 

k say everything looks rosy at the

FEARS THERE WILL BE
RIOTS IN VERA CRUZ

Washington. June It-The food situa 
tlon in Vera Crus has become so desper
ate that Rear-Admiral Capsrton. fearing 
food riofa. has pr«*po#ed to the navy d* 
pertinent that warships be used to Iran* 
port the relief supplies and thus Increase 
his forces

will continue sending supplies oh trsjis-
P Admiral Howard. commanding the 
Pacific fleet. In taking the cruiser* Chat
tanooga and Colorado on the expedition 
to relieve Americans attacked by In 
disna in the Taqul Valley, acted on hie 
own initiative.

WILL BE' SENT SOON.

Waahtngtnn. June It.— Tke United 
Stales' reply to Germany’s last n«de 
on the sinking of the William P. Frye 
by the Prlns KtU-l Frtodertch practic
ally ha* been completed. It will not 
admit the German contention that any 
lAinerk'an ah*p with contraband may 
h«- destroyed provided It Is paid for.

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationale, established 1820, assets....................... 1.97,500,000
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets................... 900,000
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, assets.. 3,500,000
London Mutual, established 1859, assets............... 1,000,000
New Jertfy. established 1910, assets............. 2,100,000
Btuyvesant, established 1850, assets.................... 1,200,000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money 
No better protection offered by any Companies doing busines 

in Victoria.

DUCK & JOHNSTON
Phone 1032 Agents 615 Johnson 81

THINKS FRIENDSHIP
SHOULD BE PRESERVED

Berlin. June 19.—The Cologne Gaz
ette point* out editorially that 
the German press In general ha* show n 
satisfaction that President Wilson » 
communication offer* opportunity for 
an understanding and expresses the 
belief that diplomacy on both sides 
of the Atlantic will work with a 
feeling of goodwill to this end.

it I* quite certain- the German gov
ernment at leewrt w4ti thi* and will
ThFTTOfffrJHW'WHIWm »J‘ HirTWUUW."1
the newspaper continue*.

’It would be pure Imbecility to seek 
to drag In without necessity a ninth 
or tenth enemy for ourselves, even 
though It* participation In the war 
would be limited to supplying the 
Quadruple Alliance with money and 
munitions.”

LITTLE DAMAGE.

Rome. June 19—The following offi
cial statement from the Italian head
quarter* staff, signed by Vice-Admiral 
Thaon dl Revel, was given out last 
night: “Thin morning Austrian de
stroyer* shelled a section of the coast 
railroad near Fan*» and Pesaro (on the 
Adriatic). No one was hurt. Trifling 
damage was ddne to a small portion 
of the line. The cities of Peaaro and 
Rimini, although quite undefended, 
were bombarded. The damage was un
important.”

LOST FORTY THOUSAND 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS

then to be

Tlflis. June If.—Within the last three 
months about g»,0*0 soldiers In the Turk 
Ish army operating in the Olty district 
of Trans-Caucasia have been disabled by 
disease. Thus weakened, the army has 
been forced V» give up all serious activity
„n this front. With the beginning of ___ _ __

****■«»M.
ment official* have derided not to In-__________ , —.. --------- letter what ne paasea mruue*.

refugee*. The American hospital In the 
city of Van Is overcrowded and larks 
proper medical assistance.

AWARDED MEDAL.

Brantford. OnL. June 19.—A letter 
has been received by J. C. Bloxham, 
of Brantford, stating that his eon. Pte. 
Charles Bloxham, of the Nth battalion 
(Winnipeg Rifles), has received the 
Distinguished Conduct medal for "lome1

SHOWED WHERE THEY
HAD HIDDEN VICTIMS

Tiflis. June 19.—Following the entra m e 
of a Russian army into llruiqjal). N©i lb- 
western Persia, Russian officiate investi
gated romplamt* of, the torturing of 
<’h ns Gam by Persians during the siege 
if I’ruinfali by Kurd*. Information was 
obtained that Persians, taking a«lvan
tage of the panic among the Christians, 
stole hordes of young women and child
ren and placed them In harem* Three 
hnndre* Perahtns time act nt*nk- eea- 
fe*slone and revealed the hiding place»

SAYS IT WILL BE
A DIFFICULT TASK

Rome. June 19 —A refugee has come 
Into Rome from Pola, the Austrian naval 
base on the Adriatic, and reports that 
the Austrian* have about 26U.W*) men in 
strongly entrenched position* there.

This man I» one of the very few whs 
have got away from Pola lie gay* that 

the day war was declared there was 
not one civilian In the place. He in of 
the opinion that the only way to take 
Pols is by a bombardment or* a very 
long siege.

The Austrian fleet is at Pola.

UNTIL WAR ENDS.

MADE AIR RAID.

Athens. June 19—Allied aviator* 
bombarded a Turkish encampment at 
Ma Ido*, on Gallipoli peninsula, on 
Thursday inflicting heavy damage.

London, June 19.— The public is real
ising gradually that this may be a 
very long-war. The government prac-. 
tlcally ha* decided to prolong the life 
of the present parliament until 1917, 
or until the war le over. The depart
mental committee of the board of agri
culture Is considering what step» will 
he necessary to maintain and increoaa 
the British food supply if the war 
continues beyond the harvest of 1914.

Seized With Paralysis
Could Not Walk

Most Extraordinary Cure Effected by the Use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

wken the fifth wee ueefi 1 sew that I 
time the

II boxes were used I wee cored I 
am. well and strand end workfcg every 
dey. thanks to Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Bn»* Irani.*' , m,. *' ;
ni ..

T» have the nervous system par- 
alysed, to be unable to walk and 
scarcely able to talk, and 
completely cured, to not

Mdmg I No nfimeet Is mere men ne» men 
perelyete And yet how few people 
realise that I erelyele o. the nerves Is 
only the nnturnl result at neglerted

Dr Chase's Nerve Food and obtained 
complete cure.

Nr. Avery Hyatt, blacksmith, dt 
Anns. Lincoln Co, Ont, wrltee: "l em 
e blacksmith by trade, and ten yeora 
ego became afflicted with puralysta. 
tXould net walk or read or write, end 
kould talk with difficulty, go that It 
won e hard matter to understand any
thing I would any Being only » young 

1 woe nearly discouraged.
mil eerv icca rendered et Ypree. " The doctors told me It wee brought en kr 

Winnipeg regiment held It» trenches i overwork, end that —V 
ell day on the first occasion of the I
use of saphyelating gee. and it le | -__  -
thought that It was In tkle cennectkm ] £hae» s Nrvra Food, .
that he was honored. | »• try U. I koudht U km “fi

•One day my father rend about Dr.

At first you do net sleep well, have 
nervous headaches or Indigestion, find 
yourself easily Irritated and annoyed, 
can bear noises which In good health 
you would never notion You do net 
con—der yourself tick, and yet you 
lack the usual energy and rigor and 
fool out of sorts.

Restore the nerves by sting Dr. 
Chess', Nerve rood Me. a box. « 1er 
|1M All dealers, or Edmaweon. Bates 
A Cw. Limited, Toronto,
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1% off Everything In Our Exclusive 
Stock During June Sale

An opportunity extraordinary for those with gifts of any descrip
tion to buy. Throughout the month we will allow 25 per cent off regu
lar prices without exception.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 
Everything We Sell, at 25 Per Cent Lees During June

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. •11 Pert Street

rRoyal Standard Flour 
Is Home Made

Made in British Columbia and gives daily em
ployment to over a hundred British Columbia 
working men and their families.

f WE know how GOOD it is, because we 
have tested it ourselves from every pos
sible baking standpoint. But you can 
teat its value at >ur expense. If it does 
not suit you. your dealer will refund the 
full purchase price.

STAMM!

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Home-made bread from 
flour when you bake with

home-made

Royal Standard Flour

Vancouver Milling aGrain Co. Ltd.
Vancouver Victoria New Westminster Nanaimo

Double the 
Pleasures of 
Camp Life

Take with you a
VICTROLA STYLE IV

as illustrated.
Priee, with 5 ten-inch double 

records, $25.50. Cash

srr. $5.00
And the balance $5 monthly.

Large New Shipment of 
Victor Records Just in

Gideon Hicks
Plane Company
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

Very Low 
Rents

17.00—Tllllcum Road; 5-room mod
ern cottage.

$10.00—Quadra Street, between 
View ami Yates Streets; 4 and 6 
rooms each.

$10.00—1700 Fern wood Road; 6-
rooiu cottaae.

$10.00—ColvéUe Road; 4-room cot
tage and fruit trees.

$12.00—976 Wlimer Street; 5-room 
' modern bungalow.
#15.00—913 Catherine Street; 5

■ swe» rwsSerw-'bstfWSlnW'-A v i
$17.50—Corner Esquimau Road and

Russell Street; 6-room bunga
low.

^ B.C iîANO AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

IÎÎ Government St Phone 125.
représenta three et the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co . Ltd..
of London, Eng

HAVE AROUSED ANGER
OF SCANDINAVIANS

Savages Continue to Sink Swedish 
and Norwegian Vessels; Crew of 

Twelve Men Missing.

London. June 19.—“The anger of the 
public and the press Is rising dally 
over German attacks <m neutral ship 
ping.'' says Reuter'» Stockholm corre 
sp'indent

“Newspapers of nil shade* of opinion 
are protesting energetically against 
the capure of the Swedish steamship 
Tonrten and the winking of the Swedish 
steamship Verdandl, both of which 
carried certificates that they had noth 
ing «board • -wWetv» thw-Orrinane ewntd' 
consider contraband. Some of the 
newspapers are discussing the question 
whether, in addition to protests, the 
Swedish government should not con
sider the adoption of some form of re-

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph from Copenhagen says:

“The Norwegian uteamehlp Svein 
Jarl, a vessel of 1,135 tons, has been 
torpedoed. The Norwegian newspapers 
allege that German spies were aboard 
the Svein Jarl and other steamships 
which have been torpedoed. The news 
papers urge the government to take 
energetic action.

A dispatch to the-* Morning Post 
from Christiania says that the crew 
of twelve men of the Norwegian 
steamship Svein Jarl. which Is declared 
to have l*een sunk by a German sub 
marine, are missing. The captain of 
the veawl was rescued. —

The Christiania correspondent of the 
Reuter Telegram company aenda the 
following:

“The press to-day demands a clear 
statement of the government's posi
tion regarding German submarine ac
tivity. The Morgenhladt says that If 
the government persists In leaving Its 
attitude doubtful parliament must 
make Its voice heard.”

London,- June 19.—Dispatches frôm 
Stockholm state that the Swedish 
steamship Verdandl was sunk by a 
German submarine off the Norwegian 
coast despite the fact that her master 
showed the submarine's commander a 
certificate proving that she carried no 
contraband.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN.

DISCLOSURES MAKE 
DEEP IMPRESSION

Proof of Corruption Under Rob- 
lin Government is Hav

ing Effect

NO OLAME ATTACHED

Verdict Returned at Nanaimo 
Yesterday Afternoon; Chief 

Inspector’s Evidence

Nanaimo, June If.—The inquest con
ducted by Coroner Jeffs, of Vancou
ver, on the bodies of the men killed by 
the mine explosion, came to an end 
yesterday afternoon, the jury return
ing the following verdict :

“We, the Jury empanelled to inquire 
Into the cause of the death of William 
Ball. Robert Klrkbrlde ami 20 others, 
find that the deceased, came to an ac
cidental death on May 27 by an ex
plosion of j,a* In the Reserve mine of 
th » Western Fuel company. Nanaimo, 
and after hearing the evidence of 33 
witnesses we cannot attach blame to 
any person. We also find that every 
precaution and care has been fully ex
ercised by the management of the said 
company.*'

Only two witnesses were heard yes
terday. vis.. Chief Min *s Inspector 
Graham and Mines InspectOt NewtOtt. 
both of whom h III to th.- theory that 
the explosion originated in No. 5 west 
counter-heading. Mr. Graham believed 
the heavy cave had come after the 
explosiop; and had been due to a bump, 
hut that sufficient gas had been liber
ated thereby to aggravate the explo
sion. In traveling down the slope the 
explosion had compressed the air there, 
causing damage in the contrary direc
tion up the slope.

Wi'ivss was not prepared to swear 
that Suter'a broken lamp caused ignl 
tlon. but there was gas present, as 
shown In the gause of the lamp, and 
the viamp Itself was broken. He did 
not believe the shot fired In No. « 
cross-cut had anything to do with the 
slide of coal that had been released In 
No. 5, as It was too far way. 40 or SO 
feet.

I>mdon, June If.—Lieut. Herbert 
Asquith, who retiimed to London re
cently from the Dardanelles, where he

■ wounded, la expected to return to ___ _

consist of contusions of the face, made 
I by a splinter of a shell, which also 
knocked out several of his teeth and
,-*?» wwvasto

Lieut. Arthur Asquith, another son 
of the prime minister, who was woun
ded in the leg at the Dardanelles two 
weeks ago. Is convalescing in Cairo, 
and expects to return to active ser
vice within a fortnight. FINED $80.

Ottawa. June 19.—The disclosures 
made before the Manitoba royal com 
mission at Minneapolis In connection 
with the contracts for the legislative 
building* have*, caused a profound Im
pression in the east. The Implication 
of men high up in the former govern 
ment in scandals of so wholesale, i 
character has created a strong public 
sentiment In favor of further prosecu
tion of the guilty parties, and this sen
timent is finding voice In the press.
During the session of the Congrega
tional Union of Canada, held here re
cently, fréquent reference was made to 
these and other glaring scandals con
nected with the public HTe of thé coun
try, and several speakers urged 
Ktrongly^ more general . protest both 
from the pulpit ami the press.

Hastern Conservative newspapers 
have ceased to talk of “frame-ups” 
and “saw-offs" between the Manitoba 
Conservative and the Llveral parties 
in connection with the resignation of 
the government, and even the most 
bitterly partisan of them have given 
up ail attempts at condoning the offen
ce* committed on the plea of ignor
ance on the part of the late cabinet 
and Us leader, Sir Rodmond RobUn.
Any impression of this sort has been 
dissipated by Horwood's testimony at 
Minneapolis.

The Ottawa Journal, the Conserva
tive organ at the capital, printed on 
the front page the following:

Evidence which is being given be
fore the royal commission in Manito
ba now engaged in Inquiring Into ex
penditures in connection with the new 
legislative buildings there Is so ex
traordinary- that the usual desirable 
rule for newspapers not to comment 
upon , Judicial inquiries until all the 
evidence Is In may fairly be dlsre 
gardtid. Provincial Architect Horwood 
testifies under oath that acting on in 
structlons from the premier. Sir Rod
mond Robltn. he (the architect) recom 
mended the granting of a hug • con
tract before plans were made; that rjr<;4 I j-V nf Gorman TrpnchpÇ 
acting on instructions from Hon. Geo. ' |fSl UeriTlan I iGllCneb
Coldwell, minister of education, he ne
gotiated with Contractor Kelly to get 
out of the contract price $100.000 for 
the provincial government's campaign 
fund, and that acting under Instruc
tions from Hon. Dr. Montague, min
ister of public works, he falsified the 
department records to çover up the 
other wrong-doing.

The evidence Is not all In yet; pos
sibly there may be something to dis
credit the testimony of the provincial 
architect.

But if not. the revelation would 
indicate a betrayal of public trust eo 
criminal that anyone wittingly con
cerned, particularly ministers of the 
crown, would deserve to go to peni
tentiary.

‘Judgment must be reserved until 
the finding of the royal commission is 
made; but there should be no doubt 
as to what the attitude of the public, 
irrespective of party, must be If the 
evidence of the provincial architect 
should remain unshaken,''

The Ottawa Free Press, under the 
apt km “Contemptible Grafters." com 

jafePtiaL. pa, Aha- • U
the big steal from the province. It 
«aid:

The negotiation of this graft 
through five or six officials, one or 
more of whom was bound sooner 
Inter to give the game away if not 
sufficiently bribed: the trickster 
lawyer stunt of sending some of 
thoàe in possession of information out 
of the country when the trail was 
found; the letter that an architect 
wa* to wilte; the open wholesale .rob
bery—all these acts are stamped with 
such clumsiness that It Is Impossible 
to give the measure of excuse human 
nature Is prone to extend to th.- adroit

Most surprising, perhaps. Is the 
calm confidence of the thieves in re 
sponsible positions that their bespat 
tered trail would not be uncovered, 
that the evidence of their clumsy 
crimes would not he observed, although 
It protruded on all sides.

' The people of Manitoba will not fee!
* leniently disposed toward these 

ham-handed despoilers of the pu bill 
treasury as the peopl» of Canada have 
felt toward some of the public grafters 
of the past who managed to give some 
plausibility to their thefts Least' of 
all are thev llkelv to entertain an ex
cusing feeling for the stupid attempt 
■w- high piae«*s- ttp the stupider
crimes by pleading the injured lnn<>-

W> may have grown callous t.0 
graft and regard It as something of 

Inevitable evil; hut for bungling 
grafters like the Manitoba gang we 
have no feeling but unutterable con
tempt.'*

Probably no one year In the political 
history of Canada has produced so 
many scandalous incidents as this 
year. The scandals Ih New Brunswick 
as a result of which Premier Flemming 
resigned ; the scandal* in connection 
with war contracts at Ottawa 
result of Which two Conservative mem-

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

BOMBARDED by airmen.

Amsterdam, June If.—Aviators of 
the Allied armies in Flanders have 
bombarded the German coast positions 
in the vicinity of Zeebrugge, Heyst ahd 
Knocke. doing serious damage.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. quart». •

In the house by their leader, and one 
resigned, and following upon these the 
astounding disclosures In Manltqbiastounding disclosures in Manitoba as - •

signed—nil they* coining close on the 
heel* of each other form A record In 
political scandal and grafting, un
equalled in history

Courtenay. R. C.. June 19 A man 
named Robert A. Ix>»le, from Victoria, 
waa arrested by Provincial Constable 
Hannay for supplying liquor to the 
Indians on the Com ox Indian reserv
ation and wa* fined $50 and costs by 
Magistrate Htckebeach 
Indian. Thomas George,
$5 for being drunk.

ADVANCE WAS MADE 
EAST OF FESTUBERT

East of Ypres Captured 
and Held

London, June If.—The following re
port Is from Sir John French :

“The fighting on the northern and 
southern portions of our front con
tinued throughout June 1$ In co-oper
ation with the attack of our ally about 
Arras.

“East of Tpre». all the German first 
line trenches which we captured re
mained in our hands in spite of two 
counter-attacks, which were repulsed 
with| heavy losses to the enemy. How
ever. we were unable to retain those 
of the enemy's second line trenches 
which we had occupied in the morning

“East of Festubert, as a result of 
further attack on the afternoon of the 
17th, we made a alight advance, and. 
Judging by the number of dead Ger
mans” Th~Hi'é fiTncfiea entered by uc 
our artillery fire was very effective.

a’rMparïsT*June ÏT— loîfôwTniTlïM^ 
cial comigunlcatlon was issued last

“In the sector to the north of Arras 
a violent artillery duel has taken 
place. The front here remains un
changed. We hold all the ground w# 
have captured.

“In Alsace we have fortified the po
sitions which we took yesterday, and 
continue to make progress there. Our 
advanced ..troops at the end of the 
day had reached the outshlrta of Meti
ers!. We have advanced along both 
banks of the Fee ht. We hold under our 
fire the enemy’s communication I 
tween Metxeral and Munster. Fur
ther prisoners, machine guns and a very 
large quantity, of war material, not
ably rifles and cartridges, have been 
taken by us.

There is nothing to report concern
ing the situation on the remainder of 
the front."

NO DELAY.

New York, June If.—Counsel for 
Harry K. Thaw and for the state 
agreed to-day that there should be no 
atte ipt to delay or to adjourn the 
hearing on the question of his sanity, 
which comes before Justice Hendrick 
and a Jury next Tuesday.

GOES TO NEW YORK.

Washington. June If —William J. 
Bryan left to-day for New York, 
where he will make a peace address 
In Carnegie hall to-night. R will be 
hie first speech since he resigned as 
secretary of state.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil) 

Remove Them With the Othin#
------ ----------:------gggftfejjjjaj

>0 and costs by frock lei
yesterday. An I Be » 

, also was fined I double 
• lb, £ I

This prescription for the removal of 
ffecklts was written by a prominent 
physician and is usually so successful 
in removing freckles and giving a 
clear, beautiful complexion that It la 
■old by druggists under guarantee to 
refund the money If It falls.

Don't hide your freckles under a 
veil; get an ounce of othlne and re
move them. Even the first few appli
cations should show a wonderful Im
provement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing enti-ely,

sure to ask the druggist for the 
strength othlne It Is this that 
on the money-back guarantee.

Women’s Smart Ne w Suits
A Fine Selection of Tweeds and Serges 

Selling To-Day at

$10.75 $12.75 $15.00
Moire Underskirts Priced Up to 

$3.90, Friday and Saturday

$1.95
Splendid Skirt» with close-fitting bands of good 

quality moire, trimmed with touches of satin, 
pleated and scalloped frills. In shades of black, 
grey, navy, tango, green, saxe, etc. Reg. values 
up to |3.»0 for ......................................................... $1.95

A New Shipment of White Outing 
Skirts Selling at

$1.50. $1.75, $1.90
AT Tl.SO—Smart Skirts of white rep. with 

button front; detachable buttons.
AT $1.73—Skirt* of fine Bedford cord. wllhr

yoke.
AT $1.90 Fine White Rep Skirts, circular cut. 

and patch pockets. A favorite this season.

Other Styles at $2.50. $3.25 up to $3.73

Girls1 Coats Show Remarkable 
Reductions for Week End 

Selling
Girls’ smart Coats, to fit ages 4 to 14 

years, including a fine variety of styles 
and materials of moire silk, corded 
silks, covert cloths, serges, fine t weeds, 
basket weaves, cheeks, Bedford, cords 
and diagonals. All show reductions pf 
one-quarter off regular prices.
Reg. $3.90 for 
Reg. $4,75 for 
Reg. $5.75 for 
Reg. $6 90 for 
Reg. $6.75 for 
Reg! 10.50 for 
Reg. $13 50 for 
Reg $14.50 for .

$2.1)0 
. $3.60 

$4.30 
$5.15 

...$0.50 
$7.90 
$9,40 

$10.75

5% Campbells111 Saturday Offerings
Girls’ White Dresses at Big 

Reductions
Included in oitr great June'” White 

Sale are many aeorea of dainty White 
Dreaaea for girls, all agea from 1 to 14 
yeara. Many very pretty style* among 
them. Each trimmed with dainty em
broidery or fine laeea. All specially 
priced for to-day.
He*, up to tt.cs for ...................... $1.00
Re*, up to ll.»0 for ...... .............. ,......$1.3$
Re*, up to ll.oe for........... $1.75
Re*, up to IÎ.7S for ......................................$1.90
Re*, up to 14.50 for ............ $2.26
Re*, up to 17.SO for........ ............................$3.7$

For children 1 and 2 year» only—
Re* 40c for .............................................................30#
Re*. 00c for.............. ........................................ 40#

Just Delivered Gossard Corsets at, 
Per Pair, $2.75

This is a splendid new model Corset. “They lace 
in front," and are becoming more and more 
popular. Made of strong white coutil; medium 
busL free hip. Specially adapted for slight and 
medium figures. Six strong ho»»*-supporters. 
AU aises, 20-28. Specially priced at. pair, $2.75

A Few of Our June Whitewear 
Bargains

Ladies' Nightgowns. Reg. tOc. Sale..............60#
Ladies' Nightgowns. Reg. $1.25. Sale............175#
Ladies' Corset Covers. Reg. 35c. Sale.............25#
Ladies' Corset Covers. Reg. 60c. Sale...............35#
Ladies' Drawers. Reg. 35c. Sale ....................25#
Ladies' Drawers. Reg. 75c. Sale ........  .50#
Ladies' White Skirts. Reg $1.00. Sale............75#
Ladies' White Skirts. Reg. $1 25. Sale ............90#

Hundreds of Bargains in Higher Priced Lines of 
Whitewear.

JUNE WHITE 
SALE 

NOW ON
tmn-Ns SSS

JUNE WHITE 
SALE 

NOW ON

For Special Bargains
Now being shown by us. flood* that are reliable, durable and handsome in design at prices 
that will stand the test of comparison. See our fine stock of Dressers and Stands, t'hiffon- 
ieree. Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bargain prices. 
Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture elsewhere, be sure to inspect our stock. We in
vite comparison as to quality and priee. You ran save money by buying from ua. Our 
guarantee: Uooda as represented or money refunded."’ Free city delivery.

We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent From Regular Prices

BIG REDUCTION 
OF PRICES

CELLARETTE
In solid Early English quarter- 

cut oak. Very conveniently ar
ranged. Regular price $15.60. 
Special price  ............$10.00

ARM CHAIR ' 1

Early English solid oak. spring 
leather seat, leather pad baçk. 
Regular price $14. Special 
price ............ ............. ....$11.00

House and Store 
Awnings and

Window Shades
Get our prices and samples 

for your needs in these lines.
Carpets .cleaned and laid.
Packing and shipping 

household effects given 
prompt attention at moder
ate prices.

Read These Speci
ally Priced Bargains

DEN SET
Early English, solid quarter-cut 

oak. round table and four 
chaire to match. Regular 
price $35.0$. Special price, 
only .................................... $26.00

CHINA CABINET
In quarter-cut Early English oak 

with fine Rritiah plate mirror. 
Regular price $3$. Special 
price ............   $26.00

gSV:- ra**-*' WW 'v
FOR NEW ZEALAND.

Ottawa. June If.—One million hiish- 
els of Canadian wheat will be turned 
eastward to Montreal during the next 
month from points in the west. This 
la the second huge quantity of wheat 
purchased for the department of trade 
and commerce for the Dominion of 
New Zealand, to relieve the shortage 
In that country.

The grain will be sacked in Montreal 
and loaded on shipboard for transpor
tation to the Antipodes, the ocean 
transportation having- been arranged 
by the New Zealand government

ELECTRIC BICYCLE LAMPS
ey with.A clean, bright light—no gaa to

Priee, Only HT»
There are cheaper Lampe, bat they’re more 

- ^7 lo«g ran.

CARTER
in the

ENZIE
Co.-» 1 »11 I

1 t$M an# m
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ment la preparing for the election that 
was deferred from April 10..Before long 
we shall be told from the same source 
that “owing to the war” U is our duty to 
return without opposition the McBride 
or Bowser administration, whichever 
It may be, for another five years of 
country wrecking.

PRESSING THE ENEMY.

The French war office to-day made 
the laconic announcement that there 
waa nothing to report beyond what ap
peared In the bulletin last night. This 
brief statement and the tightened 
censorship Indicate that heavy fight
ing Is In progress between Arras and 
Y près and point to a serious effort 
to break the enemy's line at one of 
his most vulnerable points.

Berlin and Vienna report nothing 
but “victories after victories" on all 
fronts, in fact, the Impression the Ger
man people must derive from these 
announcements is that only deep at
tachment to the localities In which 
they now are fighting prevents their 
armies from driving the Russians to 

the British and French 
Meanwhile diplomatic 

are being
the day previous to the duy of Insertion. „ade 
This la imperative. When this rule is not 
compiled with ws do not guarantee In-

■
f *

“OH, PATRIOTISM!"

“A political campaign at a time 

when no one Is interested In politics 

and mere specially at a time when the 
ransom of the world is being weighed 
against the Insolent n*a;ht of organ
ized barbarism must react on its per
petrators,” says the morning paper in 
a characteristic reflection upon the 
patriotism of the critics of the ad
ministration it supports. Incidentally 
it charges them with being slanderers 
of the fair fame of the province, the 
fair fame, we presume, that has been 
so zealously guarded In the affilia
tions of the government with Macken
zie A Mann, the land deals In which 
middlemen made fortunes, the legis
lation and Inspection In connection 
with the Dominion Trust. Colony Farm 
cattle transactions and other conpicu- 
oue features of the record 1t pretends 
to regard as a chronicle of pure and 
disinterested statesmanship.

On March 7 the Premier through 
hie chief newspaper supporter In this 
city forecasted the Immediate disso
lution of the Legislature. That an
nouncement was accompanied by an 
editorial in our contemporary out
lining the various features of | the 
policy upon which the government 
would test the opinion of the elector
ate and expressing its own absolute 
confidence in the result. Nothing was 
said then about the wickedness of a 
political campaign at a time “when 
the ransom of the world was be
ing weighed against the insolent 
might of organized barbarism," nor of 
the necessity of “directing public opin
ion into channels of thought which 
won ht mean more concentrated effort 
to shorten the duration of the war " 

"On Sfarch 9 the momTng paper*an

nounced that "yesterday an order-in
council was signed by His Honor Lieu
tenant-Governor Barnard formally dis
solving the Legislature of British Co
lumbia. Nominations will be made on 
April 3 and the elections will be held 
a week later, April 10.” This was ac
companied by another editorial article 
approving of the dissolution and em
phasizing , the desirability of having 
an election "owing to conditions aris
ing from the war and other causes be
yond local control." On March 10 ap
peared another leading article of a 
partisan character headed "To the 
People.’ On March 11 came an an
nouncement l<i thp effect that "owing 

to the difficulty of preparing lists 
based upon tho new redistribution It 
was deemed advisable to defer the elec
tion." The announcement also added 
that "fortunately the order-in-coun
cil dissolving the legislature had not 
been signed by His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor” a - direct contradiction 
of the statement of two days before Of 
course the condition of the voters' list 
was not the obstacle. That was a 
transparent subterfuge. The re$I CSuAe 
of the1 postponement was the dispute 
between the Premier and a powerful 
faction headed by the Attorney-Gen
eral relative to the railway policy.

But the election proposal has not 
been abandoned, war or no war. It has 
been postponed. The government organ-

time. The Attorney-General 
delivers periodical addresses to the 
faithful. He and some of his colleagues 
continue to make pdfitlcal tours of the

rmTnrC. fee* * «worth •*« 'he eepptY seiwnU
Messrs Barnard and Ore.-n gave polit- 
1r»I talks to their party mends, which 
were reported by their faithful Journ
alistic coadjutor. I But during all thla 
our contemporary hie been silent on 
the fearful Impropriety of a political 
campaign while the war waa In prq- 

■ greee. And It waa ellent when It» own 
columna announced " also that the 
cabinet at Ottawa practically had de 
elded to hold a federal election h 
June Even new the Provincial Govern

by Berlin to prevent Bulgaria 
Joining the allies and the war tiff Ice 
announcements are made wholly with 
that object In view. The Russian 
armies are not even seriously menaced 
and so long as they are Intact they 
are capable of delivering to the en
emy exactly the same kind of blow 
the French and British struck at an 
even more confident foe at the Marne.

Presa dispatches report a sudden 
buoyancy on the Russian bourse, which 
indicates that somewhere behind the 
screen, now decorated - with German 
tinsel, are elements pfregnant with 
favorable conditions for the allies. What 
they are. of course, only can be con
jectured. The allies may have made 
Important progress at the Dardanelles, 

satisfactory arrangement may 
have been entered into with Bulgaria 
and Roumanie. Anyway Russian fin
anciers appear to be exceedingly con
fident. which Is rather strange when, 
to quote Berlin. “Russia Is making her 
lost stand."

eI?*WAR 8UPPLI

The manufacture in of Victoria are 
well advised in organising with the ob
ject of making a united attempt to ob
tain contracts for supplies that their 
plants are capable of handling. Their 
efforts necessarily muit be vigorous 
and unceasing, frtr their eastern com
petitors are nearer the seat of power, 
can bring to bear important political 
Influence and enjoy other advantages 
which will be emphasised to the ut
most. British Columbia has seven 
representatives In the House of Com
mons, one of them being a cabinet 
minister. These public men should 
support the propaganda of the manu
facturing Interests of the province with 
all the Influence at their command. It 
is true that a commission of business 
men has been appointed to superintend 
the purchase of war supplies, but It is

which Is responsible /or the disburse
ment of the money has the power fco 
direct that all parts of the Dominion 
be equitably treated.

Canada’s output of war supplies has 
now reached an impressive total. One 
hundred and forty-seven factories in 
seventy-eight Canadian cities and 
towns, employing seventy thou
sand mechanics. are engaged In 
the work. The wage bill amounts 
to one million dollars a week. 
The production of shells Is Increasing 
rapidly, and before long the output will 
be fifty thousand per day. Six hundred 
and fifty thousand shells already have 
been shipped from the cour try. while 
high explosives of various kinds are 
now being turned out by % number of 
establishments. Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy states that Canada will obtain a 
larger share of the contracts for sup
plies purchased directly by the British 
authorities, so between the demands of 
our own war office and those of the 
United Kingdom many hundreds of 
million dollars will find their way Into 
circulation In the Dominion. British 
Columbia will benefit considerably from 
this outlay If her manufacturers and 
publiq men Insist In no mlstakable 
terms upon getting a fair share of it.

Incidentally the figures we have 
given show that Canada, in common 
with the other belligerents. Is not suf
fering in an economic sense from the 
war. In fact, history proves that dur
ing war time the nations engaged In;jy, rs Hre k. < ping the ma« hint- In order. .— ÜIP

Ward meetings areWr- MWfrMttSBhfo

Napoleonic ware Great Britain’s trade 
quadrupled and employment was gen
eral. In the United Kingdom to-day 
the demand for labor Is greater than

times higher than at any other time In 
the history of the country Had It not 
been for the millions upon millions ex
pended In Canada for war supplies 
In the last ten months the depression 
which set in a year and a half ago 
would have been very difficult to bear. 
Its effect, especially severe In this pro
vince, can be lightened by the indus
trial stimulus that would arise from 
the distribution of a generous •propor
tion of the contracta

BRYAN’S ECCENTRICITIES.

According to Washington dispatches, 
there Is much talk of peace at the 
capital, but It all cames from Ger
many. The real reason for the resig
nation of Bryan from the cabinet of 
President Wilson is said to be that he 
aspired to the exalted role of peace
maker. But the attitude of Wilson in 
the second note to Germany, which on 
the surface appeared to be milder than 
the first, blocked the way. Bryan as 
Secretary of State, signed the first note. 
The Influence of von Bemstorff, who 
got into the confidence of Bryan and 
encouraged his ambition to pose as a 
great “pacificator.** Induced him to re
sign from the cabinet rather than ap
pend his signature to the second. If 
he had become a party to that he would 
not have been acceptable to Germany 
as the medium betwen the belligerents 
for the discussion of terms of settle
ment. Hence In order to attain his 
vaulting ambitions and to pose a* a 
great figure ip the world, with increas
ing prestige as a presidential candi
date In the next election, Bryan wil
lingly sacrificed his àasured position In 
the present on the prospect of a more 
distinguished position In the future. 
All this of course la largely conjecture 
at present, but it Is borne out by the 
series of messages Bryan is issuing to 
the American people, posing as a 
"humble follower of the Prince of 
P^nce." He places all the powers in 
the same category, holds them equally 
reyponslble for "the causeless war,” 
and intimates that he, given the op
portunity, may show them the error of 
their ways and Induce the dove of 
peace to roost upon their banners But 
we fear the case of Mr, Bryan is going 
to be another Instance of the saying 
that a prophet Is not without honor 
save in his own country. Certainly 
the prophet is being bitterly assailed In 
the United States at the present time. 
He is accused of treachery to the presi
dent and even of disloyalty to the flag. 
Some of the newspapers which as a 
Democrat supported him strongly for 
office, announce that his messages will 
not be given publicity In their columns. 
It is also to be doubted whether his al
leged Intrigues with Bemstorff and 
Dernhurg will commend him to the 
allien as a peacemaker.

ENORMOUS LOSSES.

The military expert of the Paris 

Matin estimates the German and Aus

trian casualties up to March 11 at 

6,726,060. Of these 4.200.000 were Ger

mans and 2,626,000 were Austrians 
Since March 31 the Teutons have been 

losing anywhere from ten to twenty 
thousand men a day. so that on the 

basis of the Matin expert’s total the 
enemy’s losses would ,run to almost 
nine millions.

Some observers believe the average 
estimate of the Teutonic losses from 
allied sources to be exaggerated, Just 
as the German reports deal In superla
tives In estimating the losses of the al
lies. Hilaire Belloc, a well-informed 
and conservative authority, . however.

equally true that the government has expressed the opinion that the
• •• I IMMSaili r----"-.IT****1 .-ior. fe.au- '■ "|* "f Germany ami Austria 

greater even that the most optimistic 
computation from quarters antagonis
tic to them. We know that Prussia 
admitted the loss of 1,330,000 some 
weeks ago, which, of course, means 
that the actual total for that state 
would be at least fifty per cent, 
greater, or more than tpo million. The 
losses of the rest of Germany Wf uld be 
almost as large, so the Matin estimate 
of the German total up to March 31 as 
3.290,000 cannot be very far from the 
mark. The casualties of Turkey, suf
fered In the Caucasus, P« rsia. Mesopo
tamia. Hina! Peninsula and Gallipoli, 
probably exceed 200,000.

The French casualties are estlpiAted 
at 1,600,000 men. Those of the British 
In the main theatre, at Gallipoli and In 
the outlying regions, as well as on the 
sea, probably will rea< ’i 300,000. The 
Belgians have lost about 200,000, so It 
would be safe to estimate the loAca of 
the western allies at 3,000.000. The 
Russian losses cannot be less than 
3,000.000, and those of Serbia may 
reach 160.000. The losses of the allies 
on all fronts, therefore, may be In the 
neighborhood of 7.000,000. On these 
estimates the casualties of both sides 
In a little more than ten monthe of war 
would reach the staggering total of 
16,000,000. Of these probably six mil
lions would be either killed or per
manently Incapacitated for military 
service.

Even If these figures are conelder-

moet moderate estimate the total cas 
unities cannot be less than twelve mil
lions. The aggregate In two years of 
wàf at that rate would be In the

A pt 26,000,000, v
SriâMamm•«van

killed or permanently dlaabted. Tkose 
who look for a conflict of two, three or 
four year», evidently expect a war of 
absolute extermination. Germany and 
Austria cannot laal another year at the 
present rate of casualties, unless 
the magnitude of the struggle 
vastly diminishes, In which event the 
Teutons would decisively beaten by 
the hordes of fresh men the Ellies could 
throw lato the fight.

A email quantity of good Coal 

will give you double the amount 

of heat efficiency and general 

satisfaction that half again aa 

much Inferior Coal will produce.

Our Coal 
Is So Good
that thorough Coal economy Is 

made possible to all who use 1L

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Bresd SL Phone 1

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

Our contemporary says our state 
ment that the Auditor-General 
gave evidence before the public 
accounts ^ committee relative to 
the submarine purchase which 
Sir Richard McBride ought to have 
Cleared up is absolutely untrue. Our 
friend docs not know whether It is 
true or not. for Judging by its news 
columns at the time, It had no knowl
edge of what the Auditor-General said. 
Mr. Fraser referred to the difficulty he 
experienced in obtaining any record of 
the transaction and then, in speaking 
of the drafts for nearly $360,600 that 
went to New York, said that these evi
dently were in payment for the boats, 
but that "be did n«»t know what the 
third draft, for 1249.961. which went to 
J. V. Patterson, of Seattle, was for. 
Nor did the committee, which ex
amined the Auditor-General, know 
what It was for, and if Sir Richard 
could have enlightened them it was 
his duty to do so.

German submarine U-29 was sunk 
by a German warship—Cammed by 
mistake. Berlin says she was sunk by 
a British oil-tanker flying the Swedish 
flag, a rare combination Indeed. We 
can understand the C erman admir
alty’s mistake as to the kind of vessel 
that sank the late lamented U-29, but 
It la hkrd to understand how von Tlr-* 
pita’s staff came to mistake a German 
warship for a British oil-tanker.

1 + -t- ■+■
We will breathe easier when we 

learn that Sir Richard has reached this 
side of the ocean. While he Is In Lon
don there always Is the danger that 
those who hold some of Mackenzie U 
Mann's bonds will seize his person as 
security for the payment of Interest. 
Would the Attorney-General, as acting 
Premier, authorize the transmission of 
the ransom?

-4- +. ■+■
A man at Prince George, B. C., pre

dicts that Germany will collapse sud
denly. A Ixmdon dispatch quote? the 
prediction that the war will last for 
years. We place our money on the 
Prince George prophet A glance at 
Tire ~ mtr*- mil nswor w*nr”ttrc
war cannot last for years

Men’s Stylish Suits at a Popular Price

$15
Fifteen dollars is a favorite price for men to 

give for their new Suit, and it’s one that as
sures for them a very smart Suit—provided they 
purchase one at the Spencer Clothing Store. At 
this particular price we always maintain a good 
selection, but at the present moment we have a 
particularly good range to show you. These 
Suits are specially made from personally select
ed materials to sell at this figure, and to main
tain our reputation for selling the best $15.00 
Huit on the market. Fancy tweeds and wors
teds are the materials from which they are made 
and you have your choice from a very wide se
lection of shades and patterns. Single-breasted 
semi-fitting style with plain or cuff pants. Fit 
guaranteed. —Mam Floor

One-Piece Norfolk Dresses in Natural Linen and 
White Pique—The Very Latent for Outing Wear
A perfect one-piece Outing Dretw, made in Norfolk coat effect, giving every appear

ance of a Norfolk Suit. The ideal Dress for all outing and picnic wear. Comes in 
two different materials. White pique, made in Norfolk coat effect, finished with
patent leather belt and fancy buttons. Price ........................ ......................... $5.75

Dress made of natural linen in Norfolk effect, finished with patent belt and pipings
of contrasting shades and pockets. Price .......7... .7............................. $7.50

See samples of these Dresses in View street window. —First Floor

Another Shipment 
of White Corduroy 

Skirts
Just Received

Military styles with patch poc
kets. Very special value at,
each ..................$7.50

Have you seen the new Sunburst 
Pleated Cloth Skirts selling 
at  ..................................$7.50

—First Floor

New Waists That Will 
Sell Quickly at $1

Because the values are so good and the styles 
pleasing and fashionable. One Waist is 
made of white ratine in fancy weave ; 
loose fitting style with shoulder tuck ; 
three-quarter length sleeves and patch 
pocket ; flare collar and turn-back cuff of 
white organdie ; neatly embroidered in 
different colors. Kxtra good value and 
all sizes. Other similar styles come in 
striped crepe percale and rep with collars 
and ruffs of white pique. Special, each,
only ............. ................................. ....$1.00

“—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

BRYAN.
Toronto Star.

There la no justification for the abîme 
that la hflng hf«pt''l upon Bryan'» head 
If he had remained in office lu1 'muet 
cither have b«-en fall* to Ida conviction* 
or enibarrawd hla volleague* by hie op- 
pdftfUon tn thè- - president H*» retire- 
ment means that he l* loyal both to hla 
rfrilew***** id* ctatwtiaoB». Bet be

*TTrnr*;wr
Lord M't’ley and John Burns did.

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

Health
Power
Beauty

Strength
Through

Vibration

The WHITE CJUtflt* ELECTRIC VIBRATOR should he In every 
borne. It 1» essential to health and her pint *» There is nothing that 
will aid circulation, put the bloom of health on the cheeks, produce A 
clear, beautiful and rosy complexion, as vibration.

FOR SALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

GENUINE
BARGAINS

IN
• XVWRUOS 

MOTORS
For a few days only

2 b.p.

$76

A. A. SEARS
806 Market Street
Wheleeal. and Retail

ifMl
To Men About to 

Marry

OUR advice is: “Don’t, unless your 
prospective wife is protected by 
means of a policy of Ufe insurance 

in some well-established company—The 
Mutual of Canada, for instance.”

Far better to postpone the wedding ceremony 
than the insurance ceremony. A Ufa policy 
in favor of your prospective wife la the beat 
evidence tf your retard. Deed» are preferable 
to words.

Life Insurance la a treat privilege. Among 
all modern inventions there is none more bene
ficent. The up-to-date man cannot dispense with 
life insurance any more than with the railway, the 
telegraph or the telephone.

Therefore, If yon propose establishing a home, 
be sure that your life, on which the permanence 
of that home will depend, I» protected by means 
of a policy in

The Mutual Life
of Canada Ontario

R. L DRURY. General Agent
303 Times Building

MAKE YOUR HOME AT

This fine hostelry I* under new management and la a high-rinse.

week up. Meet tickets of 11 meals, Ii.ee. Deity Merchants- Luncheon 
Stc. Sunday evening table d" hots dinners are well known for excel
lence. Our diningroom la noted for Its good cooking, good food, reason
able price, sad splendid service. AU white help. Special terms to 
families and b usinas, gentlemen. Free bus. Write, phone or cell
Phono me.

OUR GUESTS ARE OUR FRIENDS

beewefcaEBMa

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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THE H. B.
FINEST OLD HIGHLAND 

SCOTCH WHISKY
Has the age, quality and flavor that you would like. 

Try some to-day.
Per bottle ..................................;...........................$1.00
Per oval quart...................................................... $1.40
Per oval pint ........................................................ 75^

Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson's Bay Company.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 p.m. U12 Oouslaa 8L Phone 4363. We driver.

TWENTY-FIVI YEARS AGO TO-DAY
e Victoria Times, June If, lift.

Fifteen hundred washboards were part of the steamer City of Kingston's 
cargo last night from the eastern states. This indicates that considerable 
washing Is to be done In Victoria.

A petition has been circulated and signed by the settlers in the Albemt 
district asking the government to remit the 1200 deposit made by Mr. Moilltt, 
the government candidate, who can 111 afford to lose the money.

A 600-light Ball dynamo for Nanaimo.came through from the east last 
night, consigned to Mr. R. B. McMicklng, the agent of the Ball company for 
this province. The machine will be forwarded to Nanaimo, the wires and 
all arrangements being ready for It. and in a few days Nanaimo will be il
luminated by that most modern of agents, electricity.

[ BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Horrockses1
Famous

Products
Have led tie market for many 
ve irs—why ? Because they are 
the BEST. Note these prices :

Cottons, per yar.. 20c and ". • * 
Mads poll am. fur m-d*-ru car, 3 6 

inch'' wjde. Per yard. 20* 
Pillow Cotton, per yard. :i0c

and................. ..............................25*
Sheeting, per yard, 45c and 40* 
Flannelette, per yd. 30c an 1 20* 
Piqu er yard, 40c and.. .35*

G. A. Richardson & Co
0*6 Vales Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

i$(tool
ron boys

The thoroughly equipped 
huntings are Surrounded by 
fifteen scree of magnificent 1 
playing fields, accommoda
tion for 160 boarders, a new - 
'rdoor rifle rang» and es- 11 
eellent gymnasium. ' *

Half t**rro commenc »s 
îonday. May 31.

SVarden—Ilev. W. XV Bolton.
M. A. (Cantab ).

Î Vadmaster—J. 0. Barnacle.
Esq. (London University».
For particulars and pros 

p-crua apply to the Head
er, as ter.

Mctoriojicoimflolm

WITHOUT Mil
Make up /our mind, now, this 

moment, to have that necessary 
y.w.irk on your teeth done at once. 
Get way from the Idea of pain 
and unpleasantness. I guaran
tee to give you perfect work 
without causing you the least 
pain. » y prices are extremely 
reasonable.
Personal Work—No Students— 
Lady in Attendance—Phone now 

for Appointment.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for Appointments. 602. 
Offices in Reynolds Bldg., Tates 

and Douglas.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles 
Tailor ship, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street* •

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all service*. TSt 
Broughton street •

ft A ft
Lawn-Mower Hospital, «14 Cormor

ant Patients called for.1 Night 
Phone 5257L. •

AAA
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd.

kady in attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night Of
fice and chapel. ISIS Quadra Street. •

, AAA
; Boats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor 
Rowboats for hire Peint Ellice Boat
house. Phone 3*41 •

A A »
Thomson's Funeral Parlors (Hanna 

A Thomson). P27 Pandora avenue 
Phone 491. Open day and night Lady 
assistant Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

A A »
Phoenix Stout, f 1.60 per dox. quart* •

AAA
Auto and Carriage Pointing. Wm

D. Cartier. 354 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

AAA
New Refreshment Store, Fowl Bay 

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
finest safest sand beach and give the 
ladles a call. Full line of good Ice 
cream, fruit. Tea served, etc., etc. 
Robertson A Hartley. •

AAA
* hlmneys Cfe.-nsd Thoroughly, 

Csley. phone 61C7R. xT •
AAA

35c. the Best Lunch In the city. 
Prince George Hotel. Right across 
from city hail. •

AAA
Don’t Let Thom Die.—Don't let your 

tlic for the lack of water Use 
one of <»ur lengths of hose. We sett 
It In any length you may desire at 
10c. 16c and 22c per foot. Phone 3712 

TiT^WT^TT'ST TTPfrVrrnir 
las street. ' •

AAA
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop. •
AAA

Seeing Old Victoria—under the best 
conditions means seeing it aboard the 
C. A C. big Grey Packard Omnlcar. The 
cost Is very small and the time required 
comparatively brief. C. A C. Service 
also includes the best Taxi-cab system 
in town; splendidly-equipped livery; 
experienced baggage transfer and dray
age crews; motor or horse-drawn tally- 
hos for picnic parties and all similar 
work. Cheap, efficient, satisfactory. 
Phone 185. 186 or 693. •

AAA
A. A. Clayton’s temporary address 

Is Government street, first door from 
Fort street •

AAA
Famous Michelin Tires and Tubes,

Durabestos brake lining, oils, gasoline. 
Motor accessories, at Rlvercombs. 
phone 491», 143 Yat*s. •

AAA
The Dandies at Gorge Park dally at 

3 and 8 p. m. Seats 16c. No col
lection through seats. •

A A A
See Brown about Dinner Sets. 1302 

Douglas street. •
AAA

Phoonix Beer. 11.50 per dox. quarts. •

THE GOODS
“It- Is not argument or selling 

talk the dealers want—IT» THE
GOODS."

Such was the recent comment of 
a manufacturer of wide experience.
.Perhaps that may explain the ten

dency of national advertising to
wards the daily newspaper.

Advertisers are seeking the' goods 
—the delivery of their m'essage to 
probable customers at the right 
time.

They find that nothing quite com
pares with newspaper advertising 
for this purpose

The newspaper - enters directly 
into the home, and it brings the 
national advertiser to the consumer 
with a local Introduction.

What She Sei«L—"Nusurface Is the 
best furniture polish I have ever used 
Made in Victoria. More for your money 
than the imported polishes. Get It at 
your grocers or hardware store. • 

AAA
Benefit Entertainment. — For the

benefit of the Victoria poor the pupils 
of Mrs. Bridges will hold a second en
tertainment in the Alexandra club on 
July $.

AAA
The Umbrelle Shop, CIO Pandora ft •

A A «
Chapter in Cherge.—The Temple 

building will be In charge of the
Florence Nightingale Chapter, 1. O. D. 
K Monday next.

AAA
Hold Annual Meeting.—The Wo

men’s Guild of 81. Matthias church. 
Fowl Bay, w’UI be held in the church 
building. Thursday next, from 1 to 4

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, pints.

3 for 25c. •
AAA

Will Forward Letter.—The city coun
cil yesterday afternoon approved of a 
letter lb be sent to the mem lier for the 
city, offering, subject to ratification 
by the ratepayers, 17 acres of-land at 
Elk lake, for the site of th<- proposed 
Soldiers' home. Mr. Barnard will be 
asked to take the matter up With the 
militia department.

AAA
Adopts Resolution.—The city coun 

ell yesterday afternoon adopted the 
resolution with regard to' telephone 
easements which appeared in full in 
the Times yesterday. It is not the 
company's intention to register the 
easements as an encumbrance against 
property.

AAA 
Taken to PenItentisry.—Former Pri

vate Vox. of the Royal Vanadian regi
ment. who wax convicted of throwing 
1ci<T over Private rameron with In 
lent to do grievous, bodily harm to 
him, was taken over to New West- 
rninsIeF \Toi Y»f*'2fTW hTs~*"1^nfener“l3 
three year's Imprisonment, by Provin 
cial Constable Owens.

AAA
Building Mission Church. — The

members of the Anglican faith In 
Maple- Bay and vicinity are about to 
build their first mission church. A 
site. 66 by 132 feet, has been pur
chased at the top of the hill, near Mr. 
Altken's, and on it a hall is to bw 
built this summer. Hertofore service 
has been held at Mrs Sprtnvetts' hotel 
by the rector of St Peter's. Quam-

A A A
Victoria Hive Active. — Tuesday 

evening the Victoria Hive. No. 1, I* O. 
T. M.. will hold their regular review 
in the Knights of Columbus hall. Fort 
street, followed by a* whist drive. The 
review' will start about 7.30 p. m. and 
close at 9 o'clock, when games will be 
played. Sir Knights and visiting 
ladles are cordially Invited to attend. 

AAA
New Thought Lectures.—Dr. T W

Butler will lecture to-morrow at t!:s 
Progressive Thought temple, corner 
Pandora and ftlanwhard streets, at 11 
a. m., on "The True Foundation." and 
at H p m. on the subject, “You Van; 
Will Your

AAA
H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts, 

$2 00 per dozen. •

_vx_7<7-x£- i

DIVE AID SWIM

SOOKE LAKE
Water in the “Y" Swimming

Pool.
It’s Clean, Sparkling and Warm.

THE BEST EVER.

The 8 MF.R RATE will pie: is 
you—INVESTIGATE.

Y. B. C. A.
Rlanehard and View 8t i.

Tel 2180.

ilfyougetitat «pitfall rîght>
You Would Like to Cycle-
But .vus»* r.*. nap*

■’***- > ffmsXiÿüff tit/

Yon can't afford the price of a wheel. Then yW're just 
the person who ought to ace our big show of Second-Hand and
Shop-Soiled Wheels, at prices ranging from as low as $15.00. 
Come in to-day and look them over.

JSSl. THOMAS PLIMLEY

Pendergaet Street Extension.—The
streets committee of the city council 
yesterday afternoon decided to obtain 
a report from the engineer on the Im
provement of the extension of Pender- 
gast street from Vancouver street to 
Heywo.id avenue, which has never had 
any expenditure on It since the land 
was acquired, although assessments 
have been levied on Interested owners. 
Duncan McTavlsh drew the attention 
of the aldermen to the matter.

AAA
Buying Cement—When relief -work 

for local improvements was Inaugur
ated last fall the city secured a rate 
of $2 a barrel for cement from the 
Associated Cement Company. Ltd. 
Since then the manager states that all 
cement purchased by the city has been 
ordered under the heading of relief 
work, and therefore has lodged a pro- j 
test with the mayor. At the meeting J 
of the streets committee of the coun
cil yesterday it was decided that the 
city would In future respect the agree
ment. Cement will now be purchased 
at 82.35 per barrel.

AAA
Memorial Day Observance. — The 

Knights of Pythias will hold their 
Memorial Day observance to-morrow 
In the lodge headquarters. North Park 
street at 10 a. m., after which they 
will march In a body to the First Bap
tist church, where they will be ad
dressed by Rev. J B. Wamlcker. After 
services some of the knights will 
visit Ross Bay cemetery to decorate 
the graves. Any floral contributions 
would be apreclated. and those con 
tributing are requested to leave same 
at K of P. hall. North Park street, or 
at J. N Harvey's Clothing store, Yates 
street, this afternoon.

AAA
Bitulithie is Chosen.—The Warren

Construction company, contractors for 
the Saanich paving, have received 
word of the award by the commission
ers of Multomah county, Oregon, of a 
large contract for bitulithie paving on 
the Pacific Highway, some 62 miles in 
length, and representing some 600,000 
yards out o^jhe 700.000 yards to be 
laid. The commissioners selected bltu- 
llthlc although considerably In ad
vance so far as price Is concerned 
<#ter asphalt concrete paying

5 A A
The cost of teas at the gardens in 

Colombo, recently reached the highest 
level in the memory of living planters. 
Salada has at all times been the ut
most value for your money, and. as 
the company wilt never allow the 
quality to vary, the price must advance 
at such times, but you still get the 
finest and freshest tea procurable at 
anything like the price.

AAA z
Duncan Red Cross Centra.—From 

the Red Cross centre recently formed 
at Duncan ( North Cowlehan), a most 
gratifying report has been received. 
This sub-committee numbers already 
thirteen life members. 109 members, 
and 14 associate members, and has al
ready forwarded to the Victoria and 
xtiis4#4a4->■- v -Aeadqj«arenas 
amounting to $657.00.

AAA
Red Cross "at Home.” — An

BENGER’S 
is the
most easily 
digested 
Food
obtainable.

It is expressly 
devised to be fully 
nourishing when 
natural digestion 

i enfeebled, whether 
in infant or adult

It is prepared with fresh new milk 
end forms s dainty and debcioua 
cream, which fully satisfies ' * hunger-

comfort. Burger's is the soft too* 
in illness, and in cnonleecence

Food
ForlNFANTS.INVAUDS 

and the AGED
is obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc, 
in sealed tins, price 6o c. and Si.
Invalid FisiSnt—peet frntw- nâsel a*4

BBNGBRS FOOD, ua. Manchester, $■*
or from their Wholesale Agent* in Canada t— Hé
SmumI Drag aad ChaMI O. at Parada. M4. 

« M—Wial of any el thele iranthae at
Hah Cas. N X Towmto Ont
St lehn. HI Hamilton, Ont 

Vancouver. B C.
Victor*. K C.

MUST HAVE MONEY 
WITHOUT LIMITATION

Friendly Help Association Re
stricted by Council's Resolu

tion; a Compromise

home” will be held by the Victoria 
District branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross society on Monday. June 28. at 
the Empress hotel Members are asked 
to come in full force and bring friends 
anti new volunteers for service. An
iMbitlon of Xçrk, samples of neces

sary .garments, supplies, etc., will be 
held, and subscriptions taken. A big 
attendance Is hoped for. The "at 
home" will open at 3 ot’clock, and 
members of the committee and of the 
society wlM be present until 10o:c|ock 
for the purpose of explaining the Work 
to Interested persons.

A A ft
Use Rexall Orderlies for Chronic 

Constipation; they are gentle in ac
tion. mild and natural. Sold only by 
D. E. Campbell, The Rexall Store. 10c.. 
26c and 60c. boxes.

ft ft A
Provincial Chapter, I. O. D. E.—The

quarterly meeting of the Provincial 
chapter. I. O. B. E.. In British Co
lumbia will be held on Tuesday next. 
June 22. at 2.30 p. m.. In the ballroom 
of the Alexandra club This date, the 
anniversary df the coronation of their 
majesties. King George and Queen 
Mary, has been specially chosen as 
one most fitting for the Daughters of 
the Empire to gather this year, when 
the only celebration that can be mado 
Is one of loyalty and earnestness of 
purpose. The officers of all munici
pal and primary chapters are entitled 
to attend and vote. The meeting Is, 
however, open to all members of this 
Imperial order Interested In the pro
ceedings. A number of members are 
expected to come down front the 
mainland to attend the meeting, 

ft ft A
Garden Party.—The Ladies' Aid of 

Oakland» Methodist church,

The Issue as between out relief and 
unemployment relief will be before the 
Mnan... committee of the city council 

Monday afternoon. The isgbe 
forced by the city council having 
pa*sod the vote for the Friendly Help 
association last Monday ($2fc)> with the 
condition altâched "that‘ wdflt hiU«t be 
d«*ne in return for assistance. The 
association not having the money 
pay bills for last month nor to pur 
chase necessary groceries for deserv 
Ang cases, two of the aldermen who are 
member* .of the association agreed 
yesterday at the meeting to make an 
appeal to the council for another $250 
for immediate necessities. That ap
plication has been referred to the 
finance committee for attention, but 
from what was said yesterday the 
money Is certain to be forthcoming.

Since the collapse of the Central Re
lief association, .the position of phi Ian 
throplc effort has returned to the old 
system. Each organization is working 
"in its own particular field, and the 
check on abuse of charity, and on over 
lapping Is stated to be limited without
TfirTeTtTar^
was anxious to build up.

There is a class of individuals Impos 
ing on the generosity of the organisa
tions, who have taken shelter behind 
the real unemployed, and It is to check 
that imposition that the council's reso
lution of Monday was passed. There 
are many men who can do light work 
and there la plenty of cleaning up in 
the city to be done which could be 
tackled by these people. On the other 
hand there are invalide and elderly peo 
pic who must tie assisted as a matter 
of duty, and for these people the 
Friendly Help association Insisted on 
a grant without any strings to it.

The public are giving a fair measure 
of support to the other aspect of the 
question—employment in the homes 
through the municipal bureau — still 
with only 16 per cent, of the people 
registered in employment, a much 
greater support would be heartily wel

Lake HWI Women's Institute.—The
aklands Metho(liHt church. Goe- I Lake Hill Women's institute held their
.eth- war JiJ-wm

Calvert. Lake Hill, on Wednesday af
ternoon. There was a good attend
ance The secretary. Mrs . Faith er.

and apron sale on Monday afternoon, 
June 21. from 2.30 o'clock until 5.30 
at the home of Mrs. C. Lane, 1014 Hlll- 
sfth» xewM»e>»V' ..........

A ft
Dr. Clay's Sermons.—To-morrow 

morning at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church. Dr. Clay will preach a sermon 
entitled “The Great Snare.” and In 
the evening the topic \ will be “The 
Life That Tells."

; A ft ft
Brotherhood Meeting.—The usual, 

meeting of the Metropolitan Chufth 
Brotherhood will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.45 in the auditorium of 
the church, when the pastor. Dr. 
Scott, will give an address entitled. 
God's Commonplace." Alderman Bell 

will preside. All men in the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

- «** IwiWWRitrfWi «wW'WfitibKftteton'W wfiich -wm

American Society.—An Important 
meeting of the American society will 
b* held at the parlors of the Dominion 
hotel on Monday evening.

A ft ft
Queen’s Canadian Military Hospital. 

- The committee of the Red Cross so
ciety here have been enabled, by the 
courtesy of the Canadian Red Cross 
headquarters, to make special ar*» 
rangements whereby small consign
ments of hospital needs (garments and 
supplies), may be shipped direct to 
the Queen’s Canadian Military hos
pital. Shorncllffe. from the Temple 
building. Any friends desiring to re
mit work direct will please mark the 
same "Shorncllffe.'' when delivering it 
to the work committee at the Victoria 
and District branch. Temple building. 
Victoria, B. C.

AAA

and much correspondence was gone 
through. The Institute was asked to 
send delegates to the district confer
ence, which Is to be held In Victoria 
this year. Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. 
Denny were appointed to attend. Mrs. 
Calvert read an excellent paper on 
canning and preserving small fruits, 
which was much-appreciated. The 
annual flower show will be hold in the 
Mission hall. Lake hill, on Wednesday 
evening. June 30. Special prizes will 
be awarded by the department of 
agriculture and the Women's Institute 
for the best display In the various 
classes. A musical programme will 
be given and refreshments served

Pianos, Like New, at 
Second-hand Prices

Standard Makes to Be Disposed of at Low Figures 
and on Easy Terms

During the Summer season, especially,Mye re
ceive many pianos that have been slightly “used, 
either in part payment for new pianos of different 
types or from owners who are leaving the country. 
We have a number of particulafly good ones on ex
hibition now and the pianojover seeking a really 
good instrument at a low price will find this an op
portunity that occurs seldom.

These and Other Good Makes Will Be Sold at a 
Fraction of Their Original Cost

Itoaiiti fill Gvrliarii Heintz- 
man Uptight Grand ; late de
sign ; rieli mahogany ease ; 
used only Hire# mouilla. This 
piano cos* $CiJ0.

Handsome Gerhard Ileintz- 
man Cottage Upright ; suit
able for apartment suite; 
mahogany ease; almost new.

Morris Piano ; upright 
style ; fine mahogany case; 
just like new; in perfect 
condition.

Mendelssohn piano, prac
tically new ; cottage upright ; 
fine Mission ease.

Each of these Pianos has been overhauled by our own experte, 
and we will sell them with our own guarantee back of them.

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC É0USB

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhene S2S for 
Your Next Order.

Office!
735 Pandora.

0-Cedar Mops 
0-Cedar Oil

General Hardware
Mowers, Carden Tools, Hose, Etc.

WAITER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Farewell for Soldiers.—The 9.30 ser
vice at Christ Church cathedral to
morrow morning will be for the men 
of the 48th battalion, who will parade, 
seven hundred strong, from the Wil
lows camp, leaving barracks shortly 
before nine o’clock. Owing to the lim
ited accommodation in the cathedral 
and the fact that the service has been 
peclally arranged as a farewell to the 

battalion, the regular congregation Is 
requested not to attend this service, 
but to leave the church free for the 
soldiers, many of whom, even with all 
the pews set at their disposal, will 
have to stand during the service. The 
Very Rev. Dean will preach.

AAA
Emmanuel Rummage 8ele. — The

ladies of Emmanuel Baptist church 
will hold a rummage sale next 
Wednesday afternoon, from 2.30 to 6, 
in the Scott block, corner of Hillside 
and Douglas streets. 'The proceeds of 
the undertaking will he used for char
itable purposes, and there will be ar
ticles of all kinds for sale.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

MORE GARDEN PRODUCE.
■ vwmmG3mmm& -m

Greater Number of Cultivated Qerdene 
This Year Than Ever Before.

plahted by the department of agrlcul 
lure at the corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and St. Patrick street la showing up 
well, and displays some valuable les
sons on the class of produce which 
can be raised in a town garden.

There undoubtedly has been a gen
eral movement to Improve small gar
dens this year, and many people who 
never put In a crop before have done 
so on this occasion.

Aided by a particularly encouraging 
season for vegetables, the gardens as 
a whole look better than ever, and 
crops are considerably more advanced 
than Is the case at this time of year 
usually*

Parades—A mounted parade will 
be held on Tuesday, June 29. at 7 p. in. 
from MvCleave'e stables A foot par
ade will be held on Wednesday, June 
30, at 9 p. m., at headquarters. A 
foot parade will be held at the drill 
hall on Friday. July 2. at 8 p. m.. In 
connection with The Victoria Volun
teer Reserve Squadron Mounted Ri
fles; all Frontiersmen are requested 
to attend this parade.

Signalling—This class will be held 
as usual, at headquarter*.

Meeting—A general meeting will be 
held at headquarters on Wednesday. 
June 30. at 8 p. m. Everyone Inter
ested in the work of the legion are In
vited to attend. Men are now being 
enrolled as volunteer* for the militia 
reserves of Canada. Enroll now. 

Dress—Full dress without holster. 
tFy order,

8. ROWLINSON. L F„ Lieut.
Commanding.

v IX? 1 v ) • ’«ilk—.- •
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Regimental order by Capt W. H. 
Iauigley, R. O. commanding.

June 19, 1911. .
Appointments—The following offi

cers are appointed and posted aa un-

Beaumont 
staff for special

To be captain- 
attached to the 
duties.

To be lieutenant—C. O. 8. Duncan 
(late lieutenant 5th regiment, C. O. A.) 
to command of “B" company.

Recruits — The orderly room at 
headquarters, drill hall, will be open 
every Monday -and Thursday evening 
at I p. m., for the purpose of enrolling 
recruits.

W. CROW. CAPT., 
Acting-Adjutant
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

SMAU PRICES INVITE IARCE SALES
gome sell for cash at credit prices. WE sell for cash at money- 

saving prices.
Buy where you get the most for your money. Buy for cash at 

Kirkham’s. -----

TÏ Special From

Mermen's Dentifrice, package ......................................................................... ..
Mennen's Shaving Cream, package ............................................ ..............
Purchase two of the above-and we give you one tin Mennen s Talcum 

Powder free. From 7 to I only.

Egyptian Violet Glycerine

Palm Olive Soap, 2 tablet* 
Rosaline Glycerine Soap, !

i...,*c f 
tab- 1 

... 26c '

With each 60c .purchase of these 
soaps we give free 1 package of 
Peroxide Facial Soap, from 7 to

Ic* Cream Cones, each 4c. nr a Sardine» in olive oil. 3 tine for 28*' :
for .........................•• .......... ...,10c regular 2 for ...................................

Banana Sundae ;.......... ....... 10c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight paid on 
general prder*. 

Bend for price I tat.

Next to corner of Government 
and Fort Streets. j 

Phones: Meat and Fish Dept. 
i»20; Grocery Dept.. 5621; De

livery Dept.. 6622

All Phone Ordere 
Delivered at 

Advertised . 
Prices.

OFFICIALS NAMED.

Police Magistrate and Pe^lti and Li
cense Commissioners Appointed 

for Prince George.

To provide for the administration of 
the law in the new city of Prince 
George, which elected its first city 
council a month ago, the provincial 
executive yesterday made appoint
ments of police magistrate and mem
bers of police and licensing Luanda.

Charles Bampfylde Danidl, formerly 
of this city, will be police magistrate 
for the city, and will perform the other 
duties which usually are ««signed to 
such an official. Mr. Danlell was for

some years connected with the legal 
firm of Eberts A Taylor here.

With Mayor W. M Qlllett on the 
hoard of police commissioners will be 
Alderman E A. Eagel and George Mc
Laughlin, and on the board of license 
commissioners Alderman H. E. Parks 
and Norman H. Wesley.

"Do you call this a band of picked 
musicIrins?" naked an hotel manager of 
the conductor of a hired band. "Yes. 
air, that is so. I picked them myself.'* 
replu-,I the bandmaster Well, then." 
said the manager, "you picked them 
before they were ripe.**

Phoenix Stout, 11.80 per dos quarts •

WAISTLINES RETURN TO 
THEIR NORMAL PUCE

Cosmopolitans Follow Craze 
of Blue Taffeta; Evolution 

in Dress

New York, June 12. llli.
For- the first time in three long 

years, waistlines return to their nor
mal place A logical review of the 
past few months discloses two distinct 
reasons for this change in fashion ; 
first, the full skirt, and second, the 
corset- It Is nv| surprising that the 
waistline capered about when corsets 
were trice and the silhouette straight 
up and dcvwtr; but now that skirts are 
voluminous and corsets real stays, 
nlifped in at the sides, the Joining of 
the waist and skirt naturally comes 
the smallest part of the form, namely, 
the waistline, as nature placed It.

It has taken many months to bring 
about the evolution, and even yet there 
are those who are loath to give up 
their stay - belts and back to nature 
corsets. When Joseph. In the early 
season exhibited silk frocks with nor
mal waistlines, many admired this 
couturière** courage ; but few recog
nized the step as a style prediction so 
soon to be reettsedv

-A
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Watches 
That Are 
Accurate
We carry a good line 

of high grade Watches. 

The time keeping qual

ities ire beyond ques

tion.

Every watch Is fully 

guaranteed. The cases 

are all modern In de

sign—neat. thin model.

Prices From 
$15 to $250

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS
Cor. View and Broad Sta

NYALS
Mayflower

TALCUM POWDER
Fréteront " Refreshing It Clmÿ

AVALS
ttipflawr|

lAlOM

MAYFLOWER
TALCUM POWDER

The distinctive odor of 
Mayflower Talcum is en
tirely new, and of such 
charm and delicacy as to 
immediately appeal to 
every woman of refinement.
Antiseptic—exquisitely fine 
in texture, it is pre-eminent 
for use on baby.

■ • AM NyM'-preperatieiis ere teecLesa by ■ 
themselves. Nyal's Face Cream and 
toilet requisites are almost indispen
sable for the complexion.. Ask at the 
Nyal Quality Store for free copy of our 
booklet, “Your Complexion," which includes directions 
as to proper methods of Massage.

e vcc.ix
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They’re worth try
ing always. 

Eat pleat y—
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One of the New Normal Waistline 
F reeks Made m the Popular 

Blue Tefleta.
To-day, smart frocks have trim 

waists, definitely marked. Whether 
you are summering at Hopatcong, es
caping the heat at a beach resort, or 
passing the early season In town. It is 
impossible to be oblivious, to this one 
feature, at least, of the mode. Again 
ami again, faehto# repeats herself In 
the ever prevalent blue taffeta dress, 

i Wherever the New Yorker goes you 
-„y1 f any ,Vflfc.Mrjks «ft**

1 t It,thes Issue by packing up and 
,iking off to the country, the rooun- 

iu ns or the shore, she is sadly but 
.fitly mistaken. In the Adirondack» 
vu will find all the style of the 

•venue. There are the girls with their 
,iipnmas furs, wide sa|b>r hats and Jap- 

I «nette parasols. transplanted whole 
iroin New York, without the veneer of 
style spoiled or blcjnished.

At one hotel, three hours by bus-- 
from the station, a girl from the me
tropolis wore a taffeta frock that lit
erally followed letter for letter the 
Victorian mode. It was made of the 
erpelual blue taffeta with waist nor- 

•!. and skirt sectional, formed of 
»n tiers, each successive tier fuller 

: tn the one before, gathered at the 
tmp and corded, to the section above; 
the- bodice was plain save for an In
verted V-shaped vest of organdy col
lar. this was a product of a New 
York dressmaker, perfect so far as 
style was concerned.

Ho Incessant Is the demand for blue 
taffeta for these dresses, that the stores 
have difficulty In keeping It In stock 
The craze is apparent in every depart- 

1 merit, lists are of the FYench sailor 
* type; on these the brim is slightly 
I wider at one side than on the other, 
and they are worn a trifle tilted. Of

birds and < lie, k*-r-l»oar»l« tin , onnpieu- 
vus theme of the material.

This dyeing and manufacturing ques
tion, however, is a chapter by Itself. 
After all. what does it matter whether 
the dresses with their new-found waist 
lines are white, black or colored, so 
long as the result Is what the French 
term "chic?” This very thing Is 
brought out in the tub frocks of the 
season where all shade» of green, blue 
and lap are us >d.

At lymg Beach this week, there were 
any number of smart pongee, linen, 
artificial silk, and cotton ratine cos
tume» worn One white linen. In par
ticular, showed a distinctly new treat
ment of the bodice formed a pane| un 
der which the straight belt of the ma
terial fastened. Ttv skirt was laid In 
Inverted box-pleats; the sleeves were 
finished with rirruiar niff», and the 
neck with a long shawl collar of the 
linen, over which the girl wore a 
Quaker collar of sheer organdy, fasten
ed in the front with black velvet.

,»iue straw, bitie taffeta, or blue French 
repe. they are trimmed with wings.

. - W. ' * - i k*
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ia single bead ornament, or gauxe flow
ers. wired In shape. Pumps are 
shown In navy blue leather, smartly 
plfied In white, and even dark blue 
i loves . In gauntlet style have been In
troduced. But these are not as popu- 
’ar'as the white silk gloves, finished 
with the Queen Kliuleth frills, and 
worn on the outside of the dress ; for 
even blue, to he really chic, must have 
a dash of white for contrast.

The fancy for the popular blue will

manufacturer made the statement that
__ j*re may be thankful to get any color.

at all If the war continues; and this, 
no doubt, accounts for the makers of
mmrYjjlHiai t«* ■force 
# ffe<*ta for midsummer and lpt1 Al
ready we are weeing, here and there. In 
these new. normal waistline dresses, 
-mart black-and-white effects. One silk 
manufacturer Is showing g great va
riety of Grecian designs in black and 
white, ami black and gold. So unusual 
and original are the patterns, that they 
have taken the trouble to have each 
copyrighted, les* manufacturer* of In
ferior material* duplicate the designs. 
If this house successfully launches 
♦lime slljrs on the market, and from 
-heir record in past seasons they un

itedly will, women will soon be
ring frot k» with silhouetted Dicky the outset

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A New Treatment of the Waietline in 
a Tub Frock ef White Lmen.

There were other white dresses, too, 
with always the touch of black to give 
them the proper smartness. This was 
.Introduced hometime* In the hats: for 
Instance, a wide-brimmed white Milan, 
trimmed with white daisies, had a low 
crown of black silk beaver and. the 
brim edged with black straw Again, 
a bag wak carried for the distinct pur
pose of Introducing a note of contrast 
with the dress. Many were of black, 
shiny motor-leather: made In soft gath
ered shapes with hand Straps around 
the body portion, or In oblong wallet 
style with the strap on th^ top. Even 
stockings and pumps were pressed Into 
service to give the desired effect. Per
pendicular black and white stripes be
ing the best liked in the stockings; the 
favor In pumps tieing divided between 
while buckskin, touched with black

same styles as the 
of the season, however, are the walk
ing sticks; another equal rights vic
tory! In these, black, shiny sticks pre» 
dominât

bottom to ten of the top These covers 
are In white, checker-board, green, 
blue, or. in fart, any silk to corres- 
ixind or contrast with the costume.

And so it goes! Now. that milady's 
waistline is hack in Its normal place, 
she hunts other fancies wherein to ex
press her eccentricities.

"Do you know, he told me I was a 
dream, a siren, a vision of beauty and 
of charm'** “And would you," said her 
rival, “entrust your future happiness 

man who thus deceives you at

All personal Items seat by mail for 
publication must be signed with the name 
sad address of the sender.

James Keene, of Vancouver, 1» A 
guest at the King Edward hotel. 

ft ft ft
B. Little Is registered at the King 

Edward hotel from Nanaimo.'
* A û

P. K. Winch, of Saanich, is registered 
at the King Edward hotel.

☆ * A
A. Arnot, of Toflno, la a guest of the 

Dominion hotel.
A » »

W. Stanhope, of Parkeville, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

fir fir A
O. Millier, of Ladysmith, la at the 

Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. Chrlshoim. of Vancouver, la a 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. F. Booker of Calgary, is stay

ing at the Dominion hotel.
— ft ft ft

Mla» C. Lupton. of l^awrence. III., is 
a guest at the Prince George hotel.

☆ ☆ ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. F Wright, of Cleve

land, are guests at the Empress hotel. 
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Powell, of Ta
coma, are staying at the Empress hotel.

* ft ft
W. C. Warner, of Calgary, has ar

rived at the Empress hotel.
ft if—ft

Mr and Mrs A. S. Major, of New 
YorkL are. registered at the Empress 
hotel.

it ft it
Dr. A. D Morgan. Alheml, has been 

appointed house surgeon of the West 
Const General hospital.

ft ft ft
John Patterson is In the city from 

Vancouver. He is staying at the King 
Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
H. D. McLeod, of Natal. B. C., is In 

the city. He Is register* d at the King 
Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
A. C. Ross, of the Canadian immigra

tion service4at Winnipeg, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
W M Mowat and Mrs Mowat. of 

Ganges. B. C., are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

fir ft ■ ft
F. E. Clydsdale and Mrs. Clydsdale. 

of Carlstadt, Alta., are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
F R. McDowell and Mrs McDowell, 

of Troy. Ohio, are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
W R. Miles Is registered at the 

Prince George hotel from Greer», Kan-

ft ft ft
Miss N. Armstrong, of Lawrence, 

III., is In the city. She I» stopping at 
the Prince George hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss K. Griffiths, of Lawrence, III., 

is registered at the Prince George 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Misa B R. Green Is in the city from 

Iresdale. Ill . She Is a guest at the 
Prim e George hotel.

ft fr ft
Henry S Robinson, the Misses Rob

inson, and Miss E. A. pup nett, of Hart 
ford, are guests at the Empress hotel.

☆ ft ft
Mrs. II. K Dutcher. and Mrs A W 

M(T,elIun, of Vancouver, are registered 
at the Empress hotel.

ft fit ft
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Ret tig and son. of 

San Francisco, are registered at the 
Empress hotel.

J. B. Thompson, of Vancouver, ar
rived In the city yesterday afternoon 
ami registered at the King Edward 
hotel.

it fr ft
V. E. She 1 ford, of Urbane. Ill., ar

rived In the city yesterday afternoon, 
and registered at the Prince George 
hotel.—

ft fr it
General Superintendent Peters, of the 

C. P. R.. and W A Middleton, are In 
the city, arriving from Vancouver on 
the night boat.

it ft ft
L. A Campbell. M P P, of Ross- 

land. yrlved In the city yesterday, to 
meet ministers bn questions affecting 
his constituency.

ft fr ft
Mrs. R. A. Anderson, of Tacoma ; 

Mrs. Charles A Martin and Mr*. Wil
liam Foster, of Des Moines. Iowa, are 
staying "at the Empress hotel, where 
they arrived yesterday 

ft ft it
Ernest Miller. M P P for Grand 

Forks, is In Greenwood attending the 
assises there. He is counsel for the 
Granby Consolidated company in the 
case of Meajgher vs. Granby.

ft ft ft
Rev. Anselm Wood went up to Port 

Albernl yesterday ■ and will hold ser
vices In the Roman Catholic church 
there to-dny, to-morrow and the two 
following days.

fr fr ft
A party of tourists from Clarion, la., 

comprising Hall E. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith. Geo W Y*mng aml*Mro. Young. 
Duance Young, George Young and J. 
H. Sams and family, are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

fr fr fr
Mr and Mrs. C. E Lucian Agassis. 

Master Dudley and Miss Enid Agassis, 
of Tacoma, are In the city, arriving

here Is purely one of a personal char
acter on this occasion.

UMITCB

Store Hours: 8.10 a,m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays Included.

Sale of Silk Poplin Suits
on Monday

Regular values $-15.00 Lo *39.50, (or *26.50 
Regular values $45.00, for.....'.........*29.50

The woman who wants a dressy suit for summer 
wear will be interested in the range of styles that 
we shall have on sale on Monday. These are in the 
latest effects, are well tailored and are particularly 
smart.
One model eomes in navy blue in Empire style with 
belt, full flared coat which buttons up to the neck. 
The skirt is made with a yoke over the hips and ac
centuates the full lines. Sale price $26.50.

A very attraetive suit in sand color in semi-military 
style with vest of white pique trimmed with moire 
silk, full flared skirt on plain lines. This style is 
also shown in navy or Murk. Sale price $29.50.

The Erolnset Cor
set eomes in vari
ous styles for dif- 
f i r e n t figure

Fro Let" Say types’ at priees
&ron/ Jaced Corsets rangi,lg ,rom *5-

TBS Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

P. S. A. BROTHERHOOD
Rev. Andrew Walker Will Give i 

Lecture To-morrow Afternoon. u

At the meeting of the P. S. A. 
Brotherhood, at Herqple's hall, to-mor
row afternoon. Rev. Andrew Walker 
will give a lecture on German Kultur 
versus Christian Culture. Indies are 
Invited and an orchestra will be In at
tendance.

Arrangements will be made for a 
representative deputation of the 
brotherhood to wait on the school 
board on Monday afternoon at 5 p. in., 
In regard to putting the Victoria West 
playground into condition for play
ing. The matter has been urged for a 
considerable time.

The public la also Invited to a free 
concert to be given on Wednesday

evening. June 23 by the brotherhood. 
An attractive programme is assured. 
It la expected that this concert will 
terminate the gathering* till after the 
summer recess of two months.

Client: “I want to sue for a divorce 
and an allowance of £300 a year." 
Lawyer: "What Is your husband a in
come?” Client. "It's about that. I 
wouldn't ask for more than the man 
makes. I'm not that kind.”

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed Is guaranteed to restore

Kay hair to natural color, or money re
sided. Positively not a dye. and ava- 
injurloue On sale at Dean A H.eooeka* 

drug store, Yates and Broad •t.'eeta. Vic- 
Price 81.00 (postpaid). Write Tre- 

“ * “ . Deal “V.T«"------------wain Supply Co.. Tor* tw

tress asked: "Sally, how did you raise 
your boys so well?” "Ah’ll tell yu.* 
missus.” an»were$l Rally. “Ah raise 
dem boys with a barrel stave, an* Ah 
raise" 'em frequent."

“I’m going to cut down my wife's 
allowance." "How?" “By not leaving 
any money in my trouser pockets at 
night.”

There are few who would need ad
viser* If they were only accustomed to 
appeal to thcmaelve* in their calmest, 
lM>liest moments —Sir Arthur Helps.

viv.

ClARKS,

farm
W CLARK. Limited. Montreal
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SAFE-When coal gas accumulates, automa
tic damper operates of its own accord in

Sunshine
' _ _ _ releasing all fumes to 

J. UlIlaCG flue. See the McClary 
dealer or write for booklet , >«

Sold by H. Cooley & Son, 434 Kingston Street.

LADIES
Patronise your home tailor. 

SUITS $30.00 AND UP 
O. H. REDMAN, «65 Tate» St

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Columbia
Theatre

Vaudeville
HOLY AND LOWELL

Hinging Comedians. 

FRANCES GILBERT 
--In-a-Hcmtc Singing Novelty. 

J. H. LE BARGE 
Instrumentalist.

Pictures
The Great Temperance Drama.

“JOHN BARLEYCORN"
By Jack London.

Prices: Evening—Lower floor.
16c. ; balcony, 10c. : boxes. 36c 
Matinee— Any seat 10c.

FAITAGES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.
WEEK OF JUNE 14

“The Perfect Girl."

MARGARET EDWARDS
Classical Dances and Exercise*

HALLEY AND NOBLE

FISHER, SCHAFFER AND 
ROCKERAV

THREE WEBER SISTERS

FLYING FISHERS

$11 KIRKSMITN SISTERS
A Musical Interlude

Performance*: Matinee». 8; even
ings. 7 » and 9 15

Next Monday will see the arrival 
here of George Primrose and his fa
mous minstrel troupe at Vantages 
theatre.. This well known king of 
black-face comedians Ik also one of 
the finest soft shoe dancers In the 
business, and his support Is said to 
be In every way excellent, several of 
hie troupe having attained consider
able Individual reputations.

Another big act sure to please, is 
the feature by Rhoda and Crompton, 
in which through the medium of i 
sketch Intitled, “Between the Reds, 
they display very Sue operatic voices 
In favorite fnelodlvs from the great 
operas. The selections from Carmen 
are said to be particularly delightful.

Two noted acrobats will be Seen 
here In the persons of Peggy Bremen 
and her brother; while the fun of the 
performance will be helped out by the 
Charties Misters and Holliday and 
Early and Laight. Arllne, the 
gypsy violinist, will render selections.

To-night the last performances of 
this week'» popular programme will 
be given, and Victorians will have 
their last opportunity of seeing Miss 
Margaret Edwards In her exercises 
and dances, the Six Ktrksmith Ulsters, 
nd the four other high class vaude 

ville features which Manager Rico hat- 
got together fur the approval of pa

HAS GOOD COMEDY.

The two-reel special Keystone com
edy now being shown at the Dominion 
theatre, provides a splendid opportun
ity for that new comedian. Hid Chap
lin, to show his ability as a fun-mak«-r. 
He Is undoubtedly proving himself to 
be a formidable rival to his brother 
Charlie as a movie comedian. His 
style 1 is different, but none the lev* 
successful In keeping his audience 
convulsed with laughter, while his an
tics are distinctly original. The com
edy is full of awkward situations for 
poor Hid and he Is continually in trou
ble, but the whole sum total of fils 
adventures ends in a big scream a* 
he is finally rescued from being de
voured by a shark. “The Lily of Pov
erty Hat,” on the same bill, is a 
splendid feature and deserves special 
mention for its beautiful scenes and 
superb acting. For Monday's show,

| Andrew Mack will be seen In "The 
Ragged Earl," a five-part production 
that is sure to please.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4636.

M188 VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS IN

••OVERNIGHT" —
Popular Prices. Curtain 8.30 Sharp

ALLEN PLAYERS.

The title» of the pictures are aa fol 
lows; "Ma's- Girls," a western drama 
In two parts; “A Scrap of Paper,' 
comedy drama In two parts; “The 
Fable of the Struggle Between Per 
eonet Liberty^ antr the TYare of Re 
form," a splendid comedy by George 
Ade, and “The Pollywoga* Plcnlca,' 
featuring the two well known come 
dlans, Lloyd V. Hamilton and Bud 
Duncan.- ‘A Day's Adventure" rounds 
out a programme that Is helping to 
make The Royal Victoria theatre one 
of the best picture houses in town, 
fine drehestra is In attendance at all 
performances, and a continuous show 
will be-given to-nlght from 7 to il.

4.

One of the most popular comedies

"Overnight." will be brought to a 
close to-night at the Princess the
atre. “Overnight" claims to be a gen-

IWC
Friday and Saturday.

IN THE LAND OF THE OTTER
A Meritorious fitofy of the Great

Northwest

TROOPS LEAVING LONDON 
THE FRONT

FOR

And Other Selected Picture plays.

nine laughter maker, and it certainly 
lives up to Its claim. On Monday night 
a play that has become famous In 
many continents will be put on» name
ly, “The Bishop’s Carriage." This play 
has been in the Allen Players reper
toire for several seasons, and its re
markable success In the past fully Jus
tifies its reproduction at the Princess. 
The advance sale Is now on at the 
box office.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

For the last time to-nlght the Royal 
Victoria' theatre management will 
show the series of pictures which has 
given so much satisfaction for the last 
two days at the above theatre. There 
are eight reels in all. and the subjects 
are all of the best. There la not one 
film that ha* not some comedy In It. 
and even the drama* have laughs fol
lowing the most exciting situations.

ROYAL VICTORIA
THEATRE

gWMIHWta?®

TO-NIGHT ÆSVn TO-NIGHT 

Ma’s Girls
Featuring “TOMMiX,” Weatern Drama in 2 Part*.

A Scrap of Paper
, A. lîieUte in. ,.v k

The Fable of the Struggle 
w „£&tmeenPersonal Liberty 

and the Wave of Reform
A George Ade Comedy.

The Pollywog's Picnic
A Picture That Will Make You Laugh.

A Day’s Adventure
Comedy Drama.

MATINES 10c. EVENINGS 10c, 16c
GOOD MUSIC

L O. O. T. Tj 

Meeting» Next Week. 
Monday—Victoria Lodge No. 1. 

eral Relief Committee.
Tuesday — Colfax Rebekah Lodge 

No. 1.
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge ^No. 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 
Friday—Canton Victoria No. 2.

General Relief Committee.
The regular meeting of the general 

relief committee will be held on Mon 
day evening next.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

Colfax lodge will be held on Tuesday 
evening next. \

Sister M. Taylor. P. N. G.. has been 
appointed' district deputy president for 
this district.

Vancouver Encampment No.'l.
The concluding session of the. whist 

tournament last Tuesday evening in 
the encampitient proved very Interest 
ing. The highest score of the tourna 
ment wts made by Pat. A. 8 he ret. he 
having won 54 games Tlflk second 
highest was Pat R !.. MillarXwith 62. 
and the third, Pat. A. Apderson 
with 60:

Columbia Lodge No,

The three highest scores to the whist 
tournament which was concluded last 
Wednesday evening were: Bro. J
Pott Inge r. 673; Bro A. S. Klllam, «6* 
Bro. C. A. Taylor, 652. ’

Grand Encampment Noty 
The attendance at the grand encamp

ment this year was good, and the re 
ports submitted showed this branch of 
the order progressing very gatlefartor
th

in membership there wa« a gain of 
twenty-six. Considering the conditions 
which have prevailed for nearly a year, 
this gain In membership, though small, 
is most satisfactory. Total member-

The total receipts of subordinate en
campments was $5.118.69. Total amount 
paid for relief. $1,883.

There are " twelve encampments un
der the jurisdiction of the grand 
campment.

Pat. A. Anderson. P. C. P., has been 
appointed district deputy grand pa 
triarch .for this district.

, Grand Lodge Notes.
The recent session of the grand lodge 

in New Westminster was attended by 
representatives from every lodge in the 
Jurisdiction with the exception of 
Dawson Lodge No. IA, Y. T. It was 
the largest attendance In the history 
of the grand lodge of this province.

The grand secretary's report showed 
lodges In the Jurisdiction, with 7,992 

members, being a gain of 66 during the 
year Total receipts of lodges. $143.- 
4*9.75; total relief paid. $43.711 46; cur
rent expenses. $61.013 73; total assets of

Number of Rebekah lodges. 32. Num
ber of members, brothers. 1.163; sisters. 
1.653; total, 2,716. Receipts. $6.791.49; 
amount paid fur relief. $446 35; current
expenses. $5,197.28; invested funds. 
$5 997.93.

' The Odd Fellows' Home fund now 
amounts to $18,956.63, and "the A(r**d 
Odd Fellows' fund $686.64.

A standing resolution wa* adopted 
permitting subordinate lodge* to In
corporate under the laws of the prov-

The grand lodge will meet at Ke
lowna next year, an invitation from 
that lodge having been received. An In
vitation from Princeton lodge No. 62. 
Princeton, was also received, but was 
withdrawn In favor of Orchard City 
Lodge No. 69, Kelowna.

A committee was appointed to con
sider the Introduction of a uniform sys
tem of book-keeping in subordinate

Bro. F. E. Simpson. P G. M.. on be
half of the grand lodge,, presented a 
past grand masters* Jewel to Bro. II. 
White, retiring grand master, ami paid 
a tribute to the efficient manner in 
which he had discharged the duties of 
that office during the past year, to 
which Bro. White suitably replied

The cost of the session for mileage 
and per diem was $3.925 49 The larg
est amount paid was that to the repré
sentât Ive of Cariboo Lodge No. 63. at 
Prince George, who claimed 1,999 miles 
traveled to apd from the gram! lodge.

The per capita tax for next year was 
fixed at $1 p<r member. 29c. of which Is 
to go to the Home fund

The following officer* were Installed 
for the ensuing yegr: Bro. p. W 
D«mpstcr No. 2. grand master; Bro. 
W H. Brown. No 8, deputy grand 
master; Bro. J. H Glass. No. 61. 
grand warden: Bro. Fred Davey, No. 1. 
grand secretary: Bro R. A Merrttkew.

, JpMwl /Mf*; «virer: ;$Vrur da xev-AftWr ’of
Rogers, No. 59. grand chaplain: Bro. D. the sale of debentures fur the having
C Mr Morris.' No. 16 grand marshall: 
Bn. R. “Sanderson. No 24 grand con
ductor; Bro J. T Wood. No. 34, grand

MADE IN CANADA
REFUSE ALL 
SUBSTITUTES 

AND
DEMAND

ROYAL
YEAST

THE BEST 
YEAST INV- 
THE WOULD 

E .W.GILLETT CQLTD.
TORONTO. ONT 

«mont HoimzxL

representatives In the competitions 
held In New Westminster last week. 
Capt. F. B. Shaver won first prixe 
the officers’ individual competition, and 
Past Capt. R. C. Gonnason won Hec 
ond. In the chevaliers’ Individual 
•competition Chev. D. Dewar won first 
prise. In the squad drill Canton Vic
toria No. 2 was second. The regular 
meeting of Canton No. 2 will be held 
»n Friday evening next.

RONS OF ENGLAND.
The usual meeting of Bone of Eng 

land Juvenile lodge was held on 
Wednesday evening and several new 
members were Initiated. The mem 
tiers are Increasing very fovarahly con 
sidering the hard times The secretary. 
Jus. P. Temple, 1056 Hurdett avenue, 
will be glad to receive any name* of 
prospective members. Ixxlge Alexan 
dra met the same evening at 8 o'clock 
and the usual routine business was 
gone through. This lodge was In
stalled on June 19, 1899. so that to-day 
is the silver Jubilee. Amongst some of 
the charter members who are *tlll here 
and take a great Interest In the work 
of the lodge are Bro. J. Helller. P P 
P. D. D. (the present treasurer); Bro. 
H. O. Brown. P P ; Bro. J. Crltchley.

D D.f Bro. C. F Beaven. Bro. C. 
Holmes, P. D. D. The secretary. Bro. 
Ja*. P. Temple p. p., has held his 
office for some years. Bro. G. Milieu, 

G., ha* held this office for twenty- 
two years. The** brothers are very 
>ft« n a great help to the present mem 
bers In assisting with the lodge busi
ness. There are quite a number of the 
brothers who have been in the society 
for many year* who would always be 
welcome at the meeting», but unfnr 
unately are verv seldom present. At 

the next meeting night, the first 
’many' "as^pos’wmmmnsrr

slble of the older member* are asked 
to attend

All W. R. D. member* are urgently 
requested to attend a special meeting 
on Wednesday, June 30. at 8 o’clock.

The Daughters and Maid* of Eng 
land will Mild their first church ser
vice on Sunday, June 27 at Rt. John's 
church, 11 o'clock service, and a hearty 
Invitation has been extended to the 
brothers of. Lodge Alexandra. Lodge 
Pride of the Island, and Juvenile 
Young England to attend, and will 
assemble at the church at 19.45. (No 
pa rode.)

NEWS IS WELCOME
Relees# ef Crown ef Seville 

Hasten Commencement er 
Saanich Waterworks.

The news that the Grown of Seville 
will be allowed to take cargo for the 
Pacific porta Is very welcome In 
Saanich municipal circles, and It ls 
hoped that by the tltne that the next 
meeting of council is held on Tues
day definite word will have been re
ceived from the local agents when the 
Harrison boat may be expected to berth 
here with the bulk of the waterpipe.

The drilling machine formerly used 
at Thetis cove for the waterworks 
ha* been purchased, and ls ready for 
use on rock work. It is fully expected 
that in rome carts of the district a 
considerable amount of heavy mater
ial will have to be pierced In making 
the trenches if the Information of 
the early arrival I* confirmed by the 
agents, some Instructions will be given 
to the engineer reversing those Issued 
recently, when the prospect of the ar
rival of the pipe was very uncertain.

News should be In also whether the

the sale of debentures for the paving 
III l»e. forthcoming during next week, 

in Which case the early start on North 
Quadra street will be made -fn ac-

4. was elected grand representative for 
two year*. Bro. J. Murkar, P/L, No. 
2, was appointed district deputy grand 
master for this district.

There were 210 votes casts in the elec
tion of officers, the largest number ever 
oast In the grand lodge. — '• *

Rebeknh Competition.
The competition held In the Degree 

of Rebekah at New Westminster was 
Won by Golden Link Rebekah Lqdge 
No. 27, Routh Vancouver. Fix tram* 
competed:

Prize* Won by Victorians.
The members of Canton Victoria are 

pleased wills the showing made by their

UNEMPLOYED TO MEET 
THE ACTIIW PREMIER

Say That Mr, Bowser Does 
Not Understand the Local 

Situation

The unemployed of the city are 
meet ' the acting premier, Hon. • W. 
Bowser, on Monday morning In order 
to lay their views before Mm as repre
senting the government of the prov
ince.

It Is claimed by the unemployed, es
pecially since the mayor and alder
men had a conference with Mr. Bowser 
on Monday, that the acting premier 
does not understand the conditions 
here, and it Is their intention to en
lighten him, they announce. There 
have been several Impromptu open-air 
meetings of the unemployed of the city 
who wait about the office of the bureau 
on Cormorant street, the vacant lot 
beside the office offering space and 
cld packing case serving for rostrum.

When the city fathers saw him this 
week Mr. Bowser told them that the 
government was doing what it could 
to provide work for British citizens 
by the Internment of aliens. Those 
who have been at work In the Island 
mln»s are interned in the provlnvla 
Jail here, and those who have been 
employed In the mines at Fernie and 
other points In the Crow's Nest Pass 
district are being interned by the Do
minion authorities in the tamps In the 
Interior.

Rome of the enemy aliens arrested at 
Fernie took legal advice, and, art Ing 
on this, two of them had applications 
made for writs of habeas corpus. These 
will be argued In Vancouver on Mon 
day before a Judge of the supreme 
court. It Is alleged by the men and 
their legal advisers that the arrests 
are -in contravention of the order-in 
council paKsed a few days after war 
broke out. guaranteeing the Immunity 
from arrest of enemy alien» so long as 
they were law-abiding and reported 
frequently to the police after register 
Ing. The writs are directed against the 
attorney-general and Superintendent 
Campbell, of the provincial police.

Internment of aliens Is still going on 
at Fernie, where about 490 myn have 
already been placed under arrest.

MORE APPEALS ARISE 
FROM COURTS RULING

Several Cases Will Go to 
Higher Courts; Oak Bay 

Water Rates

The courts have a prospect of a busy 
time with appeals from the ruling of 
the court of| revision on the assessment 
roll when they reassemble next 'week. 
Home ten cases have already been no
tified to the civic officials, covering a 
considerable amount of property, and 
the appellants have opportunity on 
Monday aa well to give the nccewwry 
notice. All these appeals have to be 
heard within one month of the date of

«.mm,
limitation 1s to give the municipal 
council an opportunity to strike the 
tax rate within a reasonable time, and 
pass the necessary enabling by-law.

On account of the quantity of bu*l- 
ness before the aldermen in the past 
week, the meeting of the intermunicl- 
pal committee with regard to the re
arrangement of water rates with Oak 
Bay municipality has not yet been 
called, but It Is anticipated that the 
meeting will be held early in the 
week. The terms given to Oak Bay to 
sell water In bulk were to be subject 
to revision when the city had an 
abundant supply of water, and that be
ing the case now, the time appears to 
have arrived for a change.

The mayor has been asked by Presi
dent McCurdy, of the local Astronomi
cal society, for the subject of Dr. Plas- 
kett'e letter to be taken up further, 
now that the suitronoiner has arrived, 
and his worship stated this morning 
that he hoped to have a date set dur
ing the coming week for the address 

the largest reflecting telescope in 
the world.

There Is little beyond routln/r. busi
ness for the council meeting on Mon
day. However, as the committees have 
been kept from working for the last 
couple of weeks by courts of revision 

various matters, are now finished 
for the present, an opportunity will 
occur next week for them to meet.

SAANICH RED CROSS
Attractive Entertainment Arranged 

in Aid of Funds, Will Place
To-night at Braefoet Farm.

The Mke Hill ’bus will leave Camp
bell's building at 0 19 to-nlght for 
Bhsefnot Farm. Cedar Hill cross road.

the Saanich Red Cross society. Ward 
Jitney* will also run from the end 

of the Douglas Street car line during- 
the evening, so that the double means

ONE THING IS CERTAIN
Tor

"SAMOA:
Vara may come end do. Prices advance and recede, 
but you can absolutely rely on every sealed packet ol 
Salads Tea containing the same high quality that has 
been our reputation lor nearly a quarter ol a century.

Summer Vacation Styles
are now ready in McCall Patterns

THE NEWEST 
SUMMER 

FASHIONS
are accurately described 

and beautifully illus

trated In the new

McCall
Patterns

Fashion

Publications

NOW 
ON SALE

Ej

Watch the Special Piece-Goods Sales
and make stylish but economical clothes yourself.
The present Fashions are easy to drape, and McCall 
Patterns insure the smartest styles and a perfect tit.

Get the Summer McCall Book of Fashions To-day
FOR SALE AT ALL MeCALL DEALERS, OR DIRECT FROM

THE MeCALL COMPANY
World's Largest Manufacturers of A Paper Pattern.

McCall Building 236 to 246 West 37th Street. New York

MEETING OF CREDITORS
Unique Results ef Gathering ef Con

tract Holder» and Creditors ef 
Heme Lean end Contract Co.

adopted.
Allusion is probable fo the alien 

Internment question. In view of the 
discussion at Ht. Mark'» hall on Mon
day, which Introduced an allegation 
of neglect by the municipal author
ities. While the registration has been 
taken entirely out of the hands of 
local authorities by the Dominion gov
ernment. the mime step* were taken 
early in the War In Haanlch a* else
where, and reference thereto may be 
made as an answer to criticism at the 
meeting.

H. B. “Imperial Lager 
3 for 60c. *

er, quarts.

AfUflttQMaUastijjiiM!j;,.UiÊ«yïâ!i
for* -of the Home Loan & Contract 
company was held In Vancouver on 
Thursday last, the results being 
unique In the hist- ry of chartered 
companies, in this province. The sit
uation that owing to unforeseen cir
cumstances the company was forced 
to apply for voluntary liquidation. 
Yesterday the creditors voted $111,- 
552 for staying liquidation, and reor
ganizing os a mortgage company, with 
the Insignificant vote of $1,064 for con
tinuing In liquidation.

All contract holders and other 
creditors will receive fully paid stock 
in the new company, hrlth sufficient In 
reserve to guarantee for two
or three years to pay al^ the néces 
sary expenses Incurred in the liquid 
atlon process now being stopped, and 
most probably carry a surplus In 
band. ---------

The meeting proposed unanimously 
a h» arty vote of thaqks to the com
mittee of five, composed of contract- 
holders, who worked so hard for the 
last four weeks, scrutinizing and ex
amining the statu* of the mortgages 
and assets. Messrs. Pringle and Coati 
of i Victoria, worked- vary hard or that 
account for the Investors of Vancou
ver Island. The three Inspectors elect
ed were Messrs. Crux and Williams, 
of Vancouver, and John Wood, of Vic
toria,

The liquidator was authorized to 
keep open the offices of the Company 
until .the courts ratified the nc.ion of 
the creditors.

At the termination of the meeting 
the creditor* present congratulated 
themeclve* on the excellent outcome 
of this somewhat unique experience.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

V.ÎV ;
torie Meteerolegical Department.

Victoria. June 19.—5 ’*. m.- Tin* hnro- 
„„ _ __ meter remain* low over the Interior and

and from the Kr,.»nd« The pro- "" **• lnwrr m.lnlend F.Ir.
gramme otf the concert, which i* to 
commencé at 8.30; will be as folloWs:

Plano duet. Miss O'. Balcon» and Mr.
Dobson; song.' R H. Fin la y eon; reci
tation, Q. G. Hill; sonrf H. Kennedy;
W« Ish dance, the Misses Caro I y Tol- 
mle and May Hmlt* ; violin nolo. W.
Balagno; song. Miss Clare; dance 
(Humoresque). Miss F. Brig**; piano 
solo. A. Dobson; . song, H. Kennedy; 
violin solo, W. Balagno; monologue.
G. Hill; Hawaiian Guitar selection*,
R. H. Flnlayson; moms. Miss Clare;
Hesitation waltz. Mis* C. Flnlayson 
and R. H. Flnlayson; septette, Variety 
Gle .

■ml and on the lower malnlam 
cool weather now prevails in the prairie 
provinces.

Forecasts.
i-or 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday.
Victoria ami vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly and southerly winds, mostly 
cloudy ami cool wfi* shower*.

Lower Mainland -Light to moderate 
winde. mostly cloudy and cool with aho.w-

* Re*
Victoria-Barometer, 

maximum yesterday.
Ind, 16 miles 8. W

Vancouver—Barometer. 3
lure, maximum yesterday,

30.66; temperature, 
60; minimum, y, 
rain, .18; weather,

tempera- 
minliunas.

A
PLEASING 

TUNE-
ITTt SilnuiNU

OF ______ _

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss Wooldridge

1119 Douglas SL. 
Theatre.

Opp. Victoria 
Phone 4096

~4-

We Deliver HemedliSlï - Aeywkert
Phone your or- 4253

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas 8t. Open till 10 p. m

54; wind, 4 miles E. ; rain, .38; weather, 
rain. _ „„

Nanaimo Entrance-Barometer 30 00; 
temperature, maximum yesterday. 64; 
minimum. 54; wind, 6 mile* W , rain, 28; 
weather, rain.

Kamhtope—Barometer, 29.88; tempera- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
50. wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Rarkervllle— Barometer, 2982; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 68, minimum, 
36; wind, calm; rain. 18; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rup« rt-Barometer. 29 !W; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64: mini
mum. 60; wind, «aim; weather, foggjr

Tatooah-Barometer, 30 06; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. W»i minimum, 62; 
wind. 8 miles 8 W . weathei cloudy.

8- utile Barom ter. 39 <W; t nip-iature. 
maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 62:

Ind. * mile* 8 K : rain. tfc. weather, 
cloudy.

San Francisco-Barometer. SC 02; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum. 59; wind. 8 mile* 8. W . weather.

Temperature.
Max Min.

Tranbrook ..............  v

. . .........  61Pentloton 
Nelson 
Calgary .'. 
Kdrnonton

yweatitoWlifâAïl
............... . 6* 1Winnipeg .......

Toronto ...................................................73
Ottawa ............ «....................................12
Montreal .....................................  14
Ht John ..................       62
Haifa* ........................................... 82

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken 6 a. m , noon and 5 

p. m Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ..........

Minimum en gra 
Maximum In sun 

Rein. .91 Inch.
Bright v sunshine. • hour* «2 minute». . 
Uenerql state ef weather, lair.
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LOOK! LOOK!

Sacrifice of $7,000
The following property cost the 

owner $10,900.
TWO LOT3 (103 x 110> COR- 
NER OAK BAY AVE. AND 

BURNS ST.
As the owner expects to leave for 
England soon, he offers the above 

property for only

$3,000
Terms to suit the purchaser.

ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN
offered by the same party.

One Acre, Shoal Bay 
Waterfront

First Class Residential Site (no 
rock), only

$3,600
Terms to suit the purchaser.

Don’t Fail to Have a Loo!: at 
These Two Snaps.

SW1NERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

'Winch Building. Fort Street

S. A. BAIRD
1*10 Oouglae Street

FOR SALB.
KEATINCS—«I acres. Improved, good 

house, barns and all necessary out
buildings. orchard and small fruits; 
price $22.500

CLARKE ST —New 6 roomed cottage, 
strictly modern; price $3.260, terms easy.

TO RENT.
BEACH WOOD AVE.—$ rooms, basemen!.

polished floors ........................................$|7 60
OLIVE ST —6 rooms, strictly modern.$12 50 
YATES ST.-3-room suite, modern, yard

at back ....... ............................................... fil»
-ACTON ST.—T rooms; n>w ................. $17 50
CEDAR HILL RD-5 rooms; furnished.

basem-nt. etc............................................. $18.00
MASON ST —6 rooms ............................. $14 00

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF 
HIGM-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
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iLLusptAnons
CATALOG WORK 

A W-vlALTY

SOUTH AMERICA IS 
PROFITABLE FIELD

Grace Ships Are Carrying 
Much Freight Between the 
Sound and Chile and Peru

Seattle, Wash., June 19.—Represen
tative* of the shipping firm of \V- R 
Grace A Co. announced yesterday that 
they have four more steamships on 
their way to Puget Sound to load big 
cargoes for ports In Peru and Chile 
a^d Now York. The steamship George 
W. Fenwick, a chaVtered vessel. Is now 
at Tacoma loading 1,200 tons of flour 
for Chilean ports, and after completing 
there she will shift to Everett to load 
300 large piles consigned to the Pana
ma Canal commission at Balboa.

The steamship Eureka, operated un
der charter from the Pacific Coast 
Steamship company. Is expected on the 
Sound late to-night with 2,600 tons of 
copper ore from Chile, consigned to the 
Tacoma smelter. ^fter discharging, 
the Eureka will go on berth at Waunn, 
on the Columbia river, where she will 
take a cargo of lumber for New York.

The steamer Santa Clara, of Grace 
dr Co.’s Atlantic-Pacific fleet, is 
peeled In Seattle on Sunday with ~ap 
proximal el y 1,000 tons of general car 
go from New York and oil loaded at 
San Pedro and consigned to the Gen 
eral Petroleum company in SettUie.

The Santa Clara will load general 
cargo and 3,000,000 feet of lumber in 
Seattle and between 760 and 1,000 tons 
»*f copper at the Tatums smelter, alt 
consigned to New York.

The steamer Columbia, a chartered 
vessel, which carried a eargo of coal 
from Norfolk, Va., to San Francisco, 
consigned to the government. Is due In 
Seattle on Monday. The vessel will 

»ad 2.000 tons of flour and 400,000 feet

PERUVIAN WANT 
TO UTILIZE CANAL

Head of Peruvian Steamship 
Line is at New York on 

_ __ Tour of Inspection

HALF
TONIS

LINE

of lumber in Seattle for ports in Peru 
I and Chile. She.also loaded shipments 
I In Han Francisco for the west coast.
! The Norwegian steamer Tricolor, 
j under charter to Grace A Co., Is ex- 
I peeled on the Sound June 24 with 
cargo of 8.000 tons of copper ore from 
Chile, consigned to the Tacoma smel- 

i ter The Tricolor will load 750,000 feet 
j of lumber, 600,000 feet for the Panama 
I Canal commission at Balboa and 250,- 

000 feet for Peru, 2.800 tons of wheat 
! for Peru and 1.500 tons of flour for 
Peru and Chile The shipments will 
be taken at Seattle and Tacoma.

Much Chilean Cargo.
At the present time there Is an ex

tremely heavy movemencof frt Ight be
tween the Sound and South American 

.-ports. Shipments out of Chile and 
Peru, however, are very light, due to 
the war The foreign markets for ni
trate have fallen off considerably and 
sufficient ships cannot be engaged to 
carry shipments which are ordered,

TIMES
BUILDING
VICTORIAa.c.

T7p pmq 
K EMGRA1
LU/COMP

puqro
iVING 

COMPANY

'I TIDE TABLE

3VEK ee XSAR» 
I exPEn'citcc

Patents
Demons 

COFTNMHT* Aa
quickly aMsrbkilt our opiX 
Invention is probably pete 
Ilona Btrlctl* confident liai. RMH 
•ont free. (MUeet ssen y for McuriBI 

Fateele Ukeo tbr;u«li Munn £c 
•Tfcisl not it s, without chergs. In the

$mm American.
A handsomely Uleetruted weekly. Larweet Hr- 
ni 1st ion of say ertontlfic journsl. Ten-ie f.*r 
riuia-ls. n » yesr, pwl»l« prepsid. held by 
sll sewedFslere.

PHEtesslEle!1

Date. ITlmelltlTIme HtlTlmc HtlTtmeHt
|h. m. ft. h. m. ft.lh m ft.jh. m. It.

2:10 8.7 11 38-0 1 21 22 8 0 23:56 7.7
2 ......... 1 26 9 1 12:27 0.9 21:39 8 0
3 ......... 13:17 1 8 21 31 7 9
4 ......... 14 *r. 3.0 21 32 7.9
5 ......... 6:13 5 1 9:07 5.4 14:49 4.1 21 4s 80
6 ......... 6 28 4 3 12 26 5 4 15:20 5 2 22 14 8 2
7 ......... 6:47 15 ............. 22:34 8 3
1 ........ 7 «19 2 1 .............. 22 58 8 4

7 14 2 1 .............. 23:22 8 6
1.) ......... 8 02 1 5 23:4» 8 7
11 ......... 1:32 11 23 :50 8 8
12 ......... 9:0* 0 7 .............. 23:4ft S 8

9 :38 9..S I............. ....... .♦ ..... ..
9.11 8 8 10 14 05 .............

15
16 ........ 1:15 8 4 11 $4 10 22 22 7 8 23 50 7 1
17 ......... 1Æ6 8 0 12:16 1 6 21 42 7 6
18 ........ ............. ....... 1. 12:57 2 3 ! 20 4K 76
19 ......... 1:24 ft 5 3:56 6 5 13:36 3 1 20:56 7.7
20 ......... 3:20 5 5 7 42 5 6 14:10 4 0 21 11 79
21 ......... 4 25 4 4 1 10 06 6 4 14:38 4 9 ! 21 32 8.3
22 ........ 5:15 3 2 21 56 8 8
23 ........ ft OS 2» ............. 1 22 23 9 2
24 ......... 6:5ft 0.9 22:55 9 6
r.......... 7 36 0ft ............. 1 23:37 9.8
26 ......... 8:21-0 7 ............. 1
27 ......... 0 21 9 7 9 ftR-0 9 19 11 79 20 2R 7 9
28 1 A4 9 .5 9:47-0 7 14 30 7.9 1 21 22 7 8
29 ......... 1 46 9 0 ' 10 2802 19:42 7 8 ' 22:36 7 4
3* ......... 2 28 8 2 | 11:10 0 7 19 18 7 9 ! 23 59 6.9

The time need Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, front midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without 
turning. _

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

New York. June 19.—Peru le taking 
advantage of the Panama canal to 
Mend her ships up the Atlantic coast, 
and is soon to establish a trans-Atlan
tic service, according to Eduardo 
Palacclo, of Lima, general manager of 
the Peruvian steamship Une. who has 
arrived at the McAlpIn hotel with his 
wife, the sister of Enrique oyanguren. 
Peruvian minister of finance.

Senor Palacclo has dime to the Unit 
ed States to study the freight and pas
senger traffic possibilities between At
lantic coast ports arid those of the 
west coast of South America. The 
Peruvian steamship line, which Is sub
sidized by the Peruvian government, 
was started sum- years ago by Lima 
financiers.

HAVE NO DIFFICULTY 
IN RUNNING BLOCKADE

Victoria Regular Traders 
Have So Far Escaped De

struction by Torpedoes

MANY TOURISTS ARE 
USING GRAND TRUNK

Prince George Brings South 
People Bound for Panama 
Fair; Ships Move Rapidly

Many eastern tourists who are g«»ing 
to the Panama exposition are making 
the trip to this coast via the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Among the pagyengem 
who were on I «nard the steamer Prince 
George when she arrived here late last 
night from Prince Rupert were eigh
teen easterners who are en route to 
the Golden Gate. The new trans-con
tinental line which wind* Its way 
through some of the finest scenery In 
British Columbia «and -skirts the base
f Mount Hobson, the highest peek In 

the Canadian Rockies, is attracting the 
eye of the tourist.

Capt. Ihmuld. master of the Prince 
George, reports that travel between 
Prince Rupert and Victoria Is Increas
ing very well. When the company In
augurated Its tri-weekly service the 
traveling public had considerable 
trouble in acquainting Itself with the 
schedule. Now, however, the business 
is growing, and the decision of the com 
pany to have three boats each week 
seems well-founded.

Everything Moves Rapidly.
With the fast schedule In effect 

everything is moving with rapidity, 
otherwise the hoots could not make 
their connections. Capt. Donald says 
that on the last visit of the steamer at 
Prince Rupert 76 tons of freight were 
discharged and one carload of frozen 
salmon, five tons of Iced halibut and a 
small shipment of general freight was 
loaded In three hours and a half. Con
sidering the facilities at Rupert for 
working cargo this Is fast work. The 
steamer sailed bn time.

Among the passengers who came 
Month on the prince Oeonce was Mayor 
Gillett. of Prince George. He is the 
first chflq magistrate of the thriving

So far all regular Victoria traders have 
J»oen successful In running the block 
ade proclaimed around the British 
Isles by the German government. The 
submarines have picked off a number 
of merchantmen, but no ship home
ward bound or Inward lx>und from 
this port has come in the track of 
the under-water fighters. Before leav
ing here on voyages to the I’nlted 
Kingdom every captain, while express- 
Ing the hope that he will not en- 
v.mnter a submarine, has taken a vow 
that if one does pop up he will give 
It a hot chase, or turn on It If he 
finds It impossible to escape.

Word came over the cable yester
day that the Blue Funnel liner oanfa, 
Capt. Lycett. had arrived at Liver
pool. completing an eventful voyage 
from this port. She succeeded in run 
ning the blockade and navigating the 
treacherous waters of the English 
Channel and the mouth of the Thames. 
Bqt the Oanfa Is only one of thp 
thousands of ships which arrive week 
ty at old country ports with foodstuffs, 
war material, clothing and other com
modities required by the British people.

Want to Go to Sea.
The capabilities of the submarine 

was greatly over-estimated and the 
resourcefulness of the British mariner 
was vastly Underrated by Germany 
when it was announced that the block
ade would shut off Britain’s food *up 
ply. and that soon the Islands would 
be starved. The blockade is Inducing 
a great many «young Britons w ho have 
a love of adventure at sea. to sign on 
with ships which will have to run 
the blockade.

So far the German submarine has 
bagged only one real victim—the Lus
itania. The remainder of her catch 
consists of trawlers, coasting vessels 
and slow tramps. The kpiser’s ad
miralty board were evidently under 
the Impression that the submarine* 
only had to 1m* ordered to sea and 
the British mercantile fleet would at 
once become so alarmed that It would 
remain In a safe haven. But British 
mariners have been showing clean 
heels to the divers in many Instances, 
and it Is a weary vigil for tfce crews 
of the fighters

tf'irrfiVffi 'tTONi. 'VW ti*» WiB tieeeee, IsMtiNto*.....Mr. J.
tlon for two months. Mayor Glllett Is 
la in the south on business.

At 3.30 o’clock this afternoon the 
Prince George sv'led on her return trip 
to the north. Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas 

nd John C\ Mollet were among the 
passengers who emborked at this port

■t earner Matter
Titan.......................... Read ........
Shldsuok* Maru. ...Deguchl j. 
Kentra........................ .Turner J.
Makura*.‘.V.Vphllllpe **.

M-»xlco M*ru .........Koliyasht
Chicago Marti .......Hori ........
Merchant ................Trlnlck .
Akl Maru..................Noma ...

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents

......... 6.M0 Hod well A Co...
. 4.290 o Northern.......

$ 600 n. W Greer.......
4.W0 Dodwell A Co... 
4.820 C. P R.

From Due
;......... Hongkong. June 27
...............Hongkong . June 24
...............New York. June 26
...............Liverpool . July 1

.......... .............. Sydney ... July 1
* R P ftlthet..........................Hongkong . Julv 2
S.*W R, P. Rithet ...........................Hongkong . July $
1J78 Balfour. Guthrie ................Liverpool ..July it
4.200 G. Northern........................... Hongkong . July 14

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Titan. Pod well A Co.. Hongkong. June 25 
Seattl * Maru. HP. Rithet, ll’gk f June 25
Awa Maru. Q N.. Hongkong........June 29
Makura. C P R . Sydney ..............July 7

SAILERS COMING
Columbia. American schooner. from 

Balaverry. Peril, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australis 

Expansion. American schooner, to load 
. lumber et Vancouver.

I From Northern Perte
Prince Rupert. O T P . P Rupert. June » 
Princess Sophia. C P R., Skagwsy.June 23

COAST SERVICES

Frem West Coast
Tees. Holherg ........................................June 20

From San Francise*

Prinoe George. G T P.. P Rupert June 19

Princess Sophia. Ç.P R . Skagway June C

Far Weal Coast

Prince George. O T P.. P Rupert.June 23 president. Pacific Coast .........<....Jline 21
*** '**• ■*^».***t±*'**«*«*-'' : jun.- Sn

Umatilla
Far San Francisco
Pacific Coast ...................June 26

Frnrfe m*n O.TJ!-»R-Swrr.U'«t.tO)*"* *•#««*. «W»*. .*»V
— . . .. «, ■ k kll. « —e .. Ii.ma -F. Fa, Cam a w •    l — 1^ — — Vl.M Fl - 1 - ^ -For Cemex

Charmer, C. P. IL .............. .
For River» Inlet.

Tee- Ilolberg.............. ............................June*» chelohsln. Union Steamship Co. ..June 24

Fee Venaauvae
PrlnenA Victoria Imvm « P- m. '>*»T 
PrlAcna Merr Iaawa » * »■ ™ 4*“r
princess Adelslds Issree II * »■ m d»Nr.

Frem Vancuvsc
Princess Msry srrhree E* »■ m. delly. 
Princess Charlotte arrtree *.* p m. dally. 
Princes Adelaida arrivas AI» ». m.' dally.

Far Beattie
princess Charlotte leaves « » p. *■ dally.

FERRY SERVICES
Frees Seattle

Princess Victoria arrive# i.fifi p m. dally. 
Far Tacoma

Iroquois leaves 1.» a. m dally.

From Tacoma.
Iroquois arrives. 6 SO a. m dally.

Far Part Angeles
Bol Duc. 18 s. m. except Sunday.

From Part Angelas 
Due. 9 a. m. except Sunday.

WIRELESS REPORT
June 19. 8 a m.

Point Grey—Overcast ; calm: l»ar., 
30.02; temp., 63.

Cape Laxo—overcast; calm: bar.. 
29 93; temp.. 61; sea smooth.

Pavhena —Overcast; calm: bar., 29.71: 
temp.. 53: ***n rmooth.

Kstevan—Drlxxllng rail; calm; bar 
46; temp. 65; sea emooth.
Alert Bay—Foggy; calm; bar.. 29.89; 

temp.. So; sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast; N.W.; bar.. 30 97; 

temp.. 49; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Raining; calm; bar., 29.70; 

temp.. 52; sea smofith.
I »ead Tree Point —Cloudy : calm; bar., 

30.03; temp., 55; aca smooth.
i'rincc Rupert—Foggy ; calm; bar., 

29.92; temp., 61; aea smooth.

Point Grey—Passing showers; calm; 
bar. 30.09; temp. 64; thick

("ape IaHzo—Clear; N. W.: bar. 29.95; 
temp. 62; sea smooth.

Pachvna—Overcast ; N. W.; bar. 
29.80, temp._66; sea smooth.

Ksi. \ .m < >\ • r« list ; N W.; bar. 
29.86;. temp. 67; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; bur. 
29.90; temp. 59. sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: calm; 
bar. 30.01 ; temp. 58; sea smooth.

Triangle—Hazy: N. W.; bar. 30 12; 
temp. 56; sea minlcrate.

Ikeda—Misty: calm ; bar 29.82;
temp. 58: sea smooth.

Prince RuiktI -Raining: 8 W„ 
light : l>ar. 29.86; temp. 54; sea smooth.

wrw -> ,,wv

BLAKELEY GETS CHARTER

CITY OF PUEBLA TAKES
FAIR LIST TO "FRISCO

Paying her first visit to Victoria 
since last summer, the Pacific Co 
steamship City of Puebla, t'apL Cann, 
was berthed at this port for several 
hours yesterday en route from the 
Sound to Han Francisco. The vessel 
Inagurated the new service of the 
company and in future Victoria will 
be served by two small boats. City 
of Puebla and Umatilla.

A total of 124 passengers went south 
on the Puebla, ami 39 embarked at 
this port. Including the foilow^ig: F. 
Young. A. McKinnon. Z. L. Moore, Mr*. 
(C. M. Rhodes. Mrs. L. Burmelster, 
Mr*. J. RL RolM-rts. Mrs. H Stenv C. A. 
Willie, Miss Eva Stern. Harry Stern, 

«. field, C. CarroUv A. ti. McLean.

SHARP ATTACK 
REPULSED

Dangerous Condition Relieved Just in 
Tim* By MFruit-a'tives."

MR. F. J. CAVEEN
“632 Gerrard St. East. Toronto, 

"For two years, I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In the 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart, and I had pains all over the 
body, so I could hardly move around 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of them did ine any good. At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend. I 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-lives.' I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using only three 1 nixes, 
recommend ‘Fruit-a-llves’ to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acute

“FRED J. CAVEEN.”

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach 
and constant distress of mind and 
body. If you are bothered with any 
Stomach Trouble, and especially if Con
stipation troubles you, take 'Frult-a- 
tlveAt

50c. a box, 6 for $2 60. trial size. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid .by 
Frutt-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

.i|| SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

Ring wo id. Mrs. S. J. Stapledon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cameron.

The steamship President left San 
Francisco at noon to-day, and will 
arrive here about 1 o'clock on Satur
day. making her last appearance at 
this port for some time. Next Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock the steamship 
U mat Ilia will leave here for the Golden

’FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS
San Francisco. June 19.—Three Im

portant arrivals yesterday Included 
the British carrier Waltemata. from 
Australia; the steamer Alvarado, from 
the east coast, and the steamer Fair- 
haven. from Mexican ports.

The Waltemata, Capt. Nicholson, 
which operates in the auxiliary cargo 
service of the Union Steamship com
pany, was twenty-eight days from 
Sydney Her cargo consisted princi
pally of 4,000 tons of coal.

The Alvarado was thirty days from 
New|M>rt News with a cargo of coal 
consigned to the government here. 
The cargo of the Falrhaven was con
signed to the Mexican National Trad
ing company.

After working all night, the crew of 
the fir boat Dennis Sullivan succeeded 
In extinguishing the fire In the coal 
cargo of the French barque U Rouche- 
fmieauid. which was beached ‘on the 
mud flats near Hunters Point Thurs 
day.

The latest charters announced at this 
port include the Nelson. Chilean 
barque, 1,247 tons, lumber from Puget 
Sound to Sydney. 76a., by Hind. Rolph
A Co.

THE TIME BALL

bone, vlee-presioerit o?" the1" nadlan 
Trading Company. Ltd., with head
quarters In Seattle, “yesterday an 
nounced that he" had chartered the 
schooner Blakeley, of Jthe Port Blake
ley Mill company, and would place her 
on berth at the Stinson mill, at Bal 
lard, for late July-August loading for 
Australia.

The vessel will take a cargo of 900,000 
feet of lumber for Sydney. N. 8. W 
She gets a rate of 90s. The Blakeley 
left Port Blakeley on June 14 with 
cargo of lumber consigned to Hono
lulu.

the top at 12.55 and dropped at 1 p. m. 
•J,4gJi>:..>.;N^jpler ^Denison, simper in ten- ; 
1 dent. the ' ôT>servàtor$\ * Gonzales 

Heights.

Phoenix Stent, $1.10 per dos. quarts. •

-L
“I want tuppence worth of glory 

divine.’’, said a flaxen-haired tot. look
ing , intently at the assistant in a 
chemist’s shop lately. “Are you sure 
It is glory divine you want?” he asked 
the little one. “Yes, sir.” was the 
prompt response. “For what" does 
mamma want It?” was the next ques
tion. “To throw It around the room, 
and In the backyard.” said the little 
tot Innocently. “Isn't it chloride of 
lime she wants?” asked the drug-man. 
The little girl nodded her assent, and 
soon was on her way bom* Le mother.

San Pedro. June 18.—Th*» Union Oil 
tanker Cordelia arrived in ballast from 
Balboa. Str. Florence Luckenbach ar
rived from New York and will dis
charge part of her cargo, after which 
she will sail for San Francisco. Lum
ber carriers sailing for northern ports 
to l«»ad to-day were: Str Davenport 

»r Puget Sound: str. Carmel, for 
Grays harbor; str. Alcatraz, for Green
wood ; str Mandalay, for Crescent City. 
The str. San Ramon sailed for San 
Francisco to load freight for Mexican

Raymond. Jun- 16 —Sir. Avalon sail
ed to-day for San Francisco.

Vancouver, B. C.. June 18.—Sailed: 
Str. Carlo», for San Francisco; str. 
Student, for Seattle, via Comox; str. 
Melmlle Dollar

Dungenesw. June 18.—Passed In 7T. 
S. collier Prometheus, for the Puget 
Sound navy yard; str. Admiral Far- 
ragut. for Seattle.

Tacoma. June 18.—Arrived Str. O. 
W. Fenwick, from San Francisco, via 
Portland; atr Northland, from San 
Francisco, via Portland.

Aberdeen. June HL—Arrived: St. 
Tahoe, from San Francisco. Sailed : Str. 
Hoquiam. for San Francisco.

n. CL Jv,Am>tid. str. . 
Student, from Vancouver. R C.

Mukllteo, June 18— Sailed: Str. Wilm 
Ington. for San Francisco, via Port

Han FrahclecOi Junaz 11—Arrived : 
Str. President, from San Pedro, at 
noon: Rr. str. Waltemata. from Syd
ney; str. Alvarado, from New|»ort 
News; atr. Bear, from Portland Sul 
ed: Stra. George W. Elder and Johan 
Poulson. for Portland.

Portland, ure., June 18.—Arrived: 
Str Oleum, from Port Harford; str 
Celilo, front San Francisco. Sailed 
Str. Santa Clara, for Seattle; str.
Yosemlte, for San Pedro. Jap str. Ken- 
kon Maru. No. 11, for Bombay 

Astoria, Ore.. June IS.—(Special.) 
Sailed. Str. oleum, for California; atr. 
Wllamette, for San Francisco; str.
Kenkon Maru, for India. Arrived 
Str Nehalem. from San Francisco.

Seattle. June 18.—Arrived : Str Cor
dova. Nanaimo and I^adysmlth, B. (’.; 
str Admiral Farragut, San Francisco;
U. 8. L. H. T. Manzanita. Sailed; Str. 
Cordova. Kotzebue Hound, via Port 
Wells; str. Alameda. Southwestern, 
via Southeastern Alaska, str. Gover
nor. Han Francisco.

Hongkong. June 16—Arrived Str. 
Manchuria, from San Francisco. Sail 
ed: Str. Akl Maru. for Seattle. June IS.

Sues. June 17—Arrived : Str. Glen- 
gyle. from Seattle for London.

Newcastle, N. 8. W„ June 17.—Ar
rived: Str. Gen. Y. Pcsquelra, from 
Portland. Ure.

London. June 17.—Arrived: Str Oan
fa. from Seattle.

Manila, June 17.—Sailed: Str China, 
for San Francisco.

Mororan, June 18.—Sailed : Str. 
Kagoshima Maru, for Seattle. Via Hon
olulu. this afternoon

Norfolk, Va., June 18.—Arrived: Stk 
Buenaventura, from Vancouver. B. C. 

Boston, 'June 18.—Arrived : Str.

Low Return 
Excursion Fares

On sale dally to Sept. JO. Return limit Oct. 31.
Winnipeg ........................ ................$60 1»
Toronto ............................................$92 00
Montreal ......................................... $106.00
Halifax

8t. Paul ............................................$»)')»
Chicago ...............    $72.30

. Niagara Kalla ............................... $92 •»
$129» | New York ..........  $U*79

And other Eastern destination*.
Choice of routes. Liberal stop-over* in either direction.

4. Qolhg or returning via GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY or via 
o * »anat,,*n 7*ac*f,c Ity., Great Northern Ry.. Chicago. Milwaukee and 
8t. Paul Ry., etc. On these low excursion fares an extra charge of $10 
Is made to cover meals and berth on <J. T. P. Steamships " Prince Rupert"’ 
and "Prince George.”

TRI-WÇEKLY SAILINGS
For PRINCE RUPERT Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. 3.3) p. m.

Saturday steamer runs through to Anyox.
For VANCOITVER—Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. 3 30 p m
For SEATTLE—Wednesday. Friday, and Sunday, 12.')0 midnight. . . *

C. F.1"EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 900 Wharf St. Phone 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway

SUMMER HOLIDAY CRUISES TO 
NORTHERH 8. C.

First-class Return 
Fare $38

Splendid Cuisine Delightful Scenery—7 Days' Dur*.». >n

Meals and Berth 
included

The new palatial steamer Prince** Maqulnna leaves Vancouver at 
11 p. m. every Wednesday night for the above trip, calling at Campbell 
Hiver, Alert Bay, Prince Itupert and Granby Bay. *

For reservations and full. particulars apply to 

C. P. R. Office*. 1102 Government St. Phone 174 and 4670
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

Lewis! Eieerslen Rest Is the tes! 

ni Retira Via

Northern Pacific Rl’y
A few samples:

.......... $110 00 New York. N Y

..........  72 50 Omaha, Neb. ...

.......... 56 on Ottawa. Ont. ...i. !!!!.*!!"! ..........  129 35 St. John, N B.
it ............ ..........  92 00 St. Louis. Mn. .

......... .......... 60 00 8t. Paul. Minn
............................... 89» Toronto, Ont. ..

Minn.......... .......... 60.00 Washington. D,
Q ........ ...........106.» Winnipeg. Man.

..$110 71
Chicago, III. 
Denver. Col.

London. Ont.

Correspondingly low rate* to all other Eastern Canadian and 17. S points. 
Ticket» on sale dally May 15 to 8* ptemb-r 80, with final return limit October 

31. 1915
Liberal stopovers given In either direction Optional route» allowed on re
turn trip. Returning via California at slightly Increased rates.
For additional Information regarding fares, routes, etc., call on or address 

F. E BLACKWOOD.
General Agent. Northern Pacific Railway. 1234 Government St phone 456 

Or A. D. CHARLTON.iv G. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

.V

To Europe

Ing will be raised halfway at 12.46 at

flwtswwws
The marine department advises that 

the pile-day-beacon marking Maple 
Spit, Baynes Sound, Gulf of Georgia, 
was carried away by a collision on the 
evening of June 18. Thl» beacon will 
be replaced as soon as possible with
out further notice. Mariners are re
quested to govern themselves accord
ingly.

Yeomanry forme the cavalry of th 
•cond line of the British army; It wc? 

first instituted in itsi.

CANAoiar 
PACIFICf

ATLANTIC SSWVICa

MONTREAL, QUEBEC. LIVERPOOL

NEW SHIPS LOW RATES
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE

8. 8. Mt-tagama sails ..................... July 8
S. 8. Mlsaanahle sails ................ July 29
fSO CABIN RATE 9BO
f33 THIRD CLASS f3S

____ _ BOOK NOW
Ttt^tx ^nwt "Wtl parttenfarw fewr awy 

Railroad or. Steamship Agent; or

J. J. FORSTER, General Agent, C.P.R, 
Depot, Vancouver.

John Loyter was poor, but brainy. 
He had walked far that morning, and 
at noon the sun was hot. As he plodded 
on and on over the dusty country 
road, a trap overtook him. lie stopped 
it with uplifted hand. “I say." he called 
out to the driver, ‘"would you do me 
a favor? I want this overcoat of mine 
taken along to the next village. Will 
you take It?" “Certainly!" was the 
prompt reply. “But where shall I leave 
it? How will you get it againT" ‘ Well, 
if it’s all the same to you. I'd like to 
remain inside it.”

The lain Steamship Ce.
Regular ealllngs to Northern B. C. 

porta and logging camps

S. S. CHELHOSIN
f.»av#e Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuahartie 
Bay. Rivera Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Cools.

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
• p. m for Skeens River. Naas 
River. Prince Rupert end Granby 
Bay.

Freight received at Pier TA"* 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
QEORGC McGregor. as.m

1001 Government It Phone 19»

Mrs to 
•ee, tee 

Aegeles,$eaDle|i
Leave Victoria Friday». 
• a.m.» 8 9 City of

Puebla or Umatilla. 
Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Fridays,

8 8 Congress, Governor or President. 
To Alaska

8 8 Spokane or City of Seattle. 
Leaves Seattle June a». 26, July 2, S. 14. 

30. 26
Calling at

Skagway, Juneau, Wrangel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert.

R. F. Rithet A Ce. C. A. Solly
1117 Wharf St 10*3 Gov t St

The clang in German had been learn
ing a little poem about Bismarck, and 
the teacher was taking occasion to tell 
them in German a few facta about him. 
She made the statement that he was 
called “Der Mann von Blut and Eiaen"' 
(the man of blood and I fun). They all 
knew what “blut” wan. but none of, 
them knew what “eiaen" was. So 
pointing to one of the iron ventilators 
In the wall, she said—“Da* 1st eiaen 
Now, Bismarck wa* the man of blood 
and what?" “Ventilator*!'" atyleked a 
youngster.

The age of one’» heart la shown by the 
nature of it* emotion —Marcel Prevoat.

CHANCE IN 
SCHEDULE

Commencing Monday. June 14th, 
8. S. IROQUOIS 

For Seattle and Tacoma.
Dally at 8.30 a.m. from C. P. Dock, 
returning, arrives Victoria 5.3) a.m. 

6. 8. SOL DUC
For Port Angeles. Dungeneee. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle, dally, except Sunday, at 
10 a.m. from Evans. Coleman A 
Evans' dock, returning, arrives 
Victoria dally, except Sunday, 9 
a.m. Connection* are made at Port 
Angeles for Sol Due Hot Spring» 

Secure tickets and Information

E. R. BLACKWOOD, Ag*nt. ~= 
1234 Government St. Phone 456.
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BAYLEY REFUTES BURNS’HAIMS
Boxers WHICrack Array of

Compete at V. I. A. A
Show; Neff and Burns Fight 
Draw at Vancouver

MADE W CANADA’

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

The best that money can buy—is the labor 
that goes into the Canadian Kord. Our 
workmen arc the highest paid motor car 
mechanics in the British Bmpire. This 
means dollars saved in after expense to the 
man who drives a Ford “ Made in Canada. 
Because the Ford ear is built- right.
Buyers of Ford cars wilt ahsrc In our vroflia if we 
sell 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914, and August 
1. Hit.
Runabout 1040. Town- Car 1840; F. O. B. Ford. 
Ontario; with all equipment. Including electric 
head-lights. Cars on display and sale at

WOOD MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Victoria. ». C.1019 Rockland Avenue.

J*CT'd

Only Point to Stifle

Without the Doughty-Pab 
Bicycle Tires would «dll 
Patent Procets exclusively a; 
as to which tire excels the 6

to Bheely. 

Paterson, 1
on bulls—Off Fisk. 3

8port_notes. » », ™

• ft»****»»» S» A . ,,

*wi~2 t«t« *v Jsu, ÜMH fm*J 
the women In the Oregon state golf

The Traction Tread gives the mileage and preventsaüSBBWqfcl BStiBti wiiiiWfisliiiiir
NORTHWESTERN ! *paàfy ÙUNLOPSeattle.

Yesterday.'» Results.
Victoria-Vancouver game postponed.
Aberdeen. 6; Beattie. 2.
Taeomn. 3; Bpokane, L 

Bunding.
To-day

W. L. Pet. Win Lose
Spokane .................. » 24 .. .67» -6W MS
Tacoma ...# ....... . ** ^ -8®0
Vancouver ............  32 28 .633 641 .628
Victoria .................. **> AM «2 476
Aberdeen ................ 2* 32 ,4*7 4..'. .489
Beattie ........... 23 36 3K 487 .90

Wilhelm, of Port
ai. H. Hartwell, of
ub, to-morrow.

PITCHER

<vf.adDUNI’O/i

^ACT\°

iOUSTERS’ CLUB TO CALL MEETING
ABERDEEN CLUB HEBE ON MONDAY

ans Have Chance to Save 
Franchise; Menges Wifi Be 
Back on Third

aa»w. who walked five men and fail 
ed to tighten in the pinc hes coat Seat- 

while it la understood mat tne tie a 5 to 2 game yesterday 
K R will come to the rescue rtf All of Aberdeen * runs were made after

Victoria has its final chance to re
nin its Northwestern league fran- 
hlae. * President Blewett announced 
,sut night before he left for Seattle 
tmt he will bring the team here <»n 
Monday for the serlea against Aber- 
leen, and It will depend upon the 
iatrunage that the fans give the Leaf*, 
whither or not the çlsb will stick 
,er. The Victoria Boosters' club have 
ink» n up the matter and they will 

to-day to discuss the raising at 
while it Is understood that the 

r 4’ K R. will come to the rescue dF 
h» Victoria club and also put up a 
guarantee to hold the franchise here.

It is the intention of the boosters to 
;„|| a Y tig public- meeting 
Monday night. at which Mayor 
-lev art will be asked to pre- 
,id. and’ the whole question of 
<eei ing the team here will then be 
Mill before the fans. The publicity 
ihai the city gains from holding thé 
ys!i club here Is a very Important inat- 
|«.r while there Is no question but 
that the merchants and fans wish to 
retain the club. Joshua Ktngham has 
,ff, red to lease the present hall park 
for the balance of the season at very 
reasonable terms, and the committee 
Igpect that little difficulty will be ex
perienced In securing the necessary 
funds to keep the club here.

As to the strengthening of the team. 
President Blewett. stated yesterday 
that Billy Menges will be able to play 
third base on Monday against Aber- 
Jeen. This will mean that Hunky Shaw 
«rill go to centre field, while H«>m°r 
Haworth will be sent in behind the hat. 
rhiiTwtll greatly strengthen the team. 
Tv,, new pitchers will be secured at 
>lu,. and every effort made to place 
Itv team hack in the lead again. It is 
UK -1 y that the boosters will arrange 
f,,r some public reception on Monday 
t«. stir up* the fans once more as the

whole problem hinges on the support 
of tho fans. Its up to the baseball 
lovers to turn out In record numbers 
and If they do so. the success of the 
franchise saving plan, la assured.

Spokane. June IS—Tacoma bunched 
hits on Flak in the eighth inning yes
terday. and batted out a victory over 
the Indians by a 3 to 1 score.

St ore— R- H- E-
Spokane ........................................ 1 ^ 2
Tacoma ............................. ........... 3 8 ®

Batteries — Fisk and Rrennegan; 
Peterson ami Stevens.

Seattle. June Ik—The erratic pitihlpg 
of l-otx. w

PARLIAMENT TO
CONTROL RACING

Montreal. June 1».—It is stated 
here on g**od authority that there 1e 
a bfll lieing prepared by vseverat 
well-known members of parliament, 
which will be put before the Ae*t

"V outlines a plan whereby all 

race tracks In Canada will be taken 
over by the Dominion government 
■under the Pari Mutuel system of 
betting.

This would apply not only to the 
mile but also to the half-mile 
tracks operating in any port of 
Canada.

The general outline of the gov
ernment i* much the same as that 
now in vogue In France.

TRAVERS’ STEADY

wo men were out 
Score-- « H. E

Seattle .............................................  : l J
Aberdeen .................................... 5 9 4

Batteries- Lot* and ('adman; Hughe* 
and Vam«

Ouimet Finished Far in the 
Rear; Barnes Had 

Fine Score
Judge McCrvedfe, for Portland, who 

l„ having his troubles keeping on the 
right side of the Coast league thi* 
year, is thanking his lucky stars that 
he no longer has a team In the class B 
circuit. Hii remaining in the North
western circuit cost him thousands of 
dollars, ami it is estimated that he 
dropped over last year alone. The
first year the Colts were in the circuit, 
which was in 1*11, they broke even, 
but this was on account of selling a 
number of players. The next three 
year* there was a deficit each fall, 
which proved that the fans here didn't 
care for class B baseball with a das*
AA team here also.

The same thing has been proved In 
Cleveland, whirr the Cleveland Amer- 
lean aaanelatton. whlvh I* a cl»»» AA Has «*' "even 
or*ani»ali"il>. can't draw . even dead- 
heads in competition with the Amer
ican league t‘*am. although there are 
some competent critics who assert that

Joe Bayley Is out with a defl to 
Charlie Burns, the Vancouver youth 
who Is claiming the Canadian light
weight championship, and declares 
that he is willing to post five hundred 
dollar* at any time that he van whip 
Burns. Bayley claims that Burns has 
no right to call himself champion, and 
states that J. T. Hewitt, the well-known 
Vancouver sporting writer gave Bay- 
ley the championship at Fraser Mills. 
Bayley claims that Burns grabbed the 
weight forfeit when Bayley was too 
late to weigh in, so that Burns has no 
claim that the Victoria boy was over 
weight, a* he was not allowed to 
weigh In at all. Morris Condon. Bay- 
ley's manager, declares that he is will
ing to make the best terms with Burns 
for & bout. Just as soon as Burn* Is 

HI ây «tint] TITI f w,l,ln* *° meet Bayley

iLAl flUn II ILL vancouver. June IS.-Before an en
thusiastic crowd of fight fans. Charlie 
Burn*, the Canadian lightweight cham
pion and Chet Neff of Seattle, fought 
ten rounds last evening for the benefit 
of the Vancouver A. C., the decision of 
the bout being left to the sporting 
writers in attendance.

Neff had a shade in the earlier 
rounds, but toward the close Burn* 
had tired hi* man out with hi* boring

Short HUI*. N. J.. June 18 -For 
second time In the history of 
United States Golf association the Na
tional open championship wa* won by 
an amateur yesterday. After a long 
and arduous test of 72 holes' medal 
play, which began yesterday. Jerome 
D. Travers, four times amateur cham
pion. w«>n the title with a splendid 
fcore of 387 strokes. Tom McNamara, 
the Boston professional, was second.

Travers won his honors cleverly from 
a field of 140 of the best professional* 
and leading amateur golfers In this 
country. The competition was Inter
national in character, although the 
European war had prevented Vardon. 
Hay and seven, other English and 
Scotch experts from participating. 
Louis Triller. a former French open 
ctiampldn; A. J. Sanderson, of Bou
logne. France: Ben Sayers, of North

more round*, the .chances are
would have taken the count.

The following officials will be 
charge of the bouts: Judge»—Lieut 
Commander Redhead <H. M 8. Kent) 
and L. Fullard Leo. Referees—W. H 
Davies and Jesse M. Warren An- 
nouncer*—G. 1. Warren and O. w 
Nicholson. Timekeeper»—J- Gorman 
and F. Carrol.

Boxes will be reserved for lad lea and 
their escorts, and prices of admission 
will be, for the afternoon, 25c., and for 
the evening 25c. to II.

The following Is the result of the 
draw : w t .

105 pound»--Pte. Hilton. R. M. L. I. 
vs. George Kirby. V. I. A. A. Roy 
Baker. V. I. A. A., bye.

115 pounds—Dutch Hill, V. I. A. A. 
vs. Boy Stratford. H. M. 8. Kent. A 
B Goslln. H M 8 Kent. vs. Al. 
Davies, V. I. A. A. Bugler W. Sned 
don. With Fusilier*, vs. Guy Martin 
V. I. A. A.

125 pounds—Nell MvDlarmld, V. I. A 
A . vs. Seaman Clement», R, C. V. R 
Al Davies. V. I. A. A., vs. Pte. Currin 
R. M. L. I. .. a

135 pounds—Boy H. Pugh, H. M. 8 
Kent, vs Scott Cropper, V. I. A. A 
Wm. Janies, Jackson's A. C-, vs. Stoker 
Potter. H. M. 8. Kent.

145 pounds—A. B. Franklin. H. M. 8 
Kent, vs. A. B Round. 11. M 8. Kent. 
Corpl. Scotty McKay. 48th Battalion 
C. E. F, v*v-A. B. Morgan. H. M. S 
Kent. ■ , _

118 pound*—Pte. Conner, R. M L. !.. 
vs. Seaman Lucas. H. M. S. Kent. 
Corpl. Scotty McKay. 48th Battalion 
C. E. F.. bye.

Heavy—Stoker Hicks. H. M. sub
marine.- vs. Stoker Britton. H M. S 

Pte. Ross. 48th Battalion, vs.In tactics, and Neff was near to being Kent. - -■ - Rrnwn
Pte. Hay 1er. R. M. L. I. Pte. Brown.
H. M. L. I. bye

knocked mit when the contest was 
finally brought to a cloie. The con
census of opinion seems to be that the 
bout.was a good draw. The bout was 
uninteresting, neither man being able 
tu land an effective-punch. N«(T work
ed hi* left to Burns' face repeatedly In 
the early rounds, hut could not stop 
the champion for a minute. Burn* 
finally got to going toward the end of 
the bout and if It had gone a few

ago.

VICTORIA TWELVE 
WILL HIVE WORKOUT

foe Mitchell Rejoins the Local 
Club; Next Scheduled Match 

at New Westminster

MAJOR LEAGUES
national league.

Yesterday's Result*.
At Pittsburg New York 6; Pittsburg.

At Cincinnati—Philadelphia-One Innatl.
postponed, wet grounds.

At Chicago—Brooklyn-Chicago. post
poned. wet grounds 

At 8t. l»tils Bo*V>n. 2; 8t. Lout». 3. 
Standing.

1\ hiie the Victoria Lacros»» club will 
he; figure in another league fixture 
until Dominion Day. at New Wemmin 
„.r irtent Ed. Christopher I» not

'" ^■Otf-Tfl-wnuw eWe'Wa^l'WWwd to- Ju*f.
ar.-und. Together with Coach Springer 
|] will have the team put to practice 

-morrow morning, and he expert» 
|l,at with a good turnout that two 
teams can be picket) and a practice 
match played. The veterans are get
ting into condition, and while the post
ponement of the Vancouver match was 
k thsappointmenL it will give the > 
toria twelve a better opportunity to 
perfect their team play.

Th-1 return of Joe Mitchell to the
Victoria squad makes up for the loss 
of Jeff Baker and Ted Menzies, both of 
whom are leaving shortly for the 
front Mitchell has been sojourning
It S„oke for the past seven months, 
end he has put on a little weight that 
ought to make him a better lacrosse

1 it <r -ft

Down In Montreal they are going to 
tike up the campaign In the public 
schools and boost lacrosse. Jo<> Lally 
snd Eddie fct. Here w4U start In after 
the holidays, and try and form a league 
like the one in Toronto.

4 A *
T«»r«*nb> schools have already or

ganized teams In the eastern city, while 
the big clubs are taking up the idea 
of lotting the boys In to the game* at 
a reduced price.

it * ù it
A couple of years ago It looked as If 

th» rfa tV ma I game had about died out, 
hu' at the present time the future of 
ih* game looks brighter than In the 
pa t ti n years.

☆ ft fir
Mf»re lacrosse 1» being played In the 

w st than ever before, while the boom 
In the O. A L. A. Is the greatest In 
ye;ir* In Toronto the Public School

Chicago .......
Philadelphia 
St Louis .« 
Pittsburgh 
Bro<ikly» ...
Boston .........
New York .. 
ClmTiwudl —-

New Ycrk. June 18.—Johnny Dundee 
had the better Leach Cross in their 
bout in the open at Ebbett's Field at 
Br.mklyn last night. Freddl, Welsh, 
lightweight champion of the world, 
easily outboxed Johnny l.U"tlg. of 
Brooklyn. In their ten-round bout. 
Welsh weighed 1391» and Lusllg 137.

RAYMOND BOOSTS YOUNGER PLAYERS

.426

Yesterday's Results
At Philadelphia -Chicago 11: Phila

delphia. 4.
At Washington-Detroit. 6: Washing

ton. 1.
At Boston—8t. I»wls. 1: Boston. 3.
At New York—Cleveland-New York 

postponed until Baturdny.
Btandlng

W L. Pet
Chicago ...............    34 » -«J
Detroit ....................................... U a

New York ................................  26 23 Ml
Washington ............................ » 24 4*t
Cleveland .................................. 20 2» 4<*
Philadelphia ............................  w 33 365
gt. Louis ................................. I* 34 -3M

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

At Brooklyn -Pittsburg 9: Brooklyn. 4. 
At Newark-fit. I»ouls. 12: Newark, t 
At Baltimore- Kansas City. 1°: Balti

more. 17.
At T 'faio—Chicago. 8; Buffalo, 0.

■tending.

Kansas ■'Uy ....................
W.

.. 34
Ta
22

Pet.
887

St Ixiuls ...... . ....... .. 28 22 .680
Pittsburgh »•♦•• ... 28 23 .548
Chicago ............................. .. 3»
Rmokh n ........................... ... 28 î« 518
Newark ................ . ... 27 2« .V»
Buffalo .............................. ... 28 28 417
Ttsltlmore ......................... ... 19 33 386

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

league has taken a firm hold the

SPORT NOTES.

« prominent factor up to tha final 
stage of the contest a* he finished with 
a score of 3til in a tie for the fourth 
and fifth cash prises with the western 
open champion. Jamas Barnes, of 
Pennsylvania.

Trav *r* played steadily all through 
the two-day tost. He hud taken 39 
strokes going out and was forced to 
equal par. or 37, for the last nine holes, 
in order to win by a single stroke.

Torn McNamara, of B»i*tnn. played a 
great game, and so did Robert G. Mac
donald. while Walter C Hagen, of 
Rochester, who won last year, finished 
In a tie with seven other professional*.

These eight, with scores of 308 each, 
divided the ninth and tenth money, 
while Travers Won a trophy specially 
donated by the association. Francis 
Ouimet, the amateur champion, finish
ed with a total of 317.

“Chick" Evan* finished ten strokes 
ahead of Ouimet. Max R. Marston. 
the state < hamploh of New Jersey, had 
a total of 3»6.

SEATTLE HELPLESS
AGAINST ABERDEEN

■cattle— A.B. R. H. P.O. A- B
Klllllay, of.................... 3 0 2 2 0 *
Smith. If.......... . 4 0 0 3 <»(
Mclvor. rf-p. »......... 4 0 « 2 0 «
Barth, lb.................. 4 0 0 7 1 1
Morse, 2b...............   4 0 0 3 * <
(’adman, c................... .1 1 0 6 3 1
Nye. 31»............................ 3 • 0 2 1 1
Raymond, 3 0 1 1 1 *
Lots, P.......................*..2 « 0 1 3 t
Rose, rf..........................0 18 10 1

Totals ................... 31 2 3 27 11 1
Aberdeen - A.B. R H. P.O. A E

Wally, lb......................6 0 1 » 1 :
Henry. 3b................  4 0 2 0 1 <
Bennett. 2b. «................4 12 111
Murphy. If. ............  3 0 0 0 11
Klppert. rf..................  1 1 0 3 1 <
Melcboir, rf ............  4 1 1 1 0 I
Ward, ss....................... 5 12 4?:
Vance, c. » ....... 4 0 0 8 0'
Hughes, p. ..............  4 1113 1

Testcrdr.jr’a Results.
At Salt 1»ake -Venire. 5: Salt T.ake. 2. 
At laO* Angeles San Francisco. 4. Los 

Angeles. 8
At flan Francisco- Portland. 10; Oak

land. 8.
Standing.

W L Pet
San Francisco ........................ 4» 38 .67
Salt Lake City ...................... 37 33 M
Los Angeles ............................  4V 89 .61
Portland ................   32 86 . 47
Oakland .....................................

"Never again will Seattle hook up 
with any high-priced veteran." was 
the statement of Manager Tealey Ray
mond, t<> the Times on Saturday. Ray
mond ha* cut loose most of his high- 
priced artists, and will pay more at
tention to the development of kids 
from now on. The Seattle club had 
a fine old pay roll tfil* spring, but 
even then the team did not win a* It 
should have fur the simple reason that 
the men drawing down the big money 
were not delivering. Bobby James and 
Ed. Klppert were htgh-priced artist», 
hut they only showed flashes. Ray
mond has some promising kids 
Barth. Smith and Malls, so he will 
keep his eyes peeled for other young
sters who can hold down berths In 
this circuit. Instead of devoting all 
his time to raking in ex-hlg-leaguers.

While Barth did not look very good 
against Victoria at third base. Ray
mond figure* that he ha* a star In 
this boy. He thinks that he has a 
couple of sure big leaguer* in Barth 
and Smith Both are kids but going 
In grand style. Walter Malls looks like 
a fine pitcher. If he can ever get any 
sense, while Klllllay may come through 
with a Mg season. Raymond has a 
young twirling staff. Lot* and Rose 

* *e»6fc ««anting out 
ball this spring.

Aberdeen has released Pitcher Killen. 
„ young fellow who has plenty of 
stuff, but poor control of It, and Eber- 
llne, the big first baseman whose arm 
was broken by a pitched ball thrown 
by Joe Lot* here In Seattle. E»*eritne 
likes the country so well, however, that 
he will stick around and try to break" 
In again when hi» wound Is healed.

TIGERS AGAIN WIN
OVER THE INDIANS

Score by inning»—
Seattle ..... 8 0 0 0 8 0 2 8-2
Aberdeen ..................8 0 0 3 8 2 0 8 8-6

Summary: Two-baw hits-Ward. Mel 
choir. Three-base hlt-Klllilay. Stolen 

bases -Raymond. Bennett (2>. Klppert 
Struck out-By Lot* 6. by Mclvor 2, by 
Hughes 6 Base* on balls—Off Lots 6, 
off Mclvor 1. off Hughes 1. Wild pitch- 
es—lx>ts 2. Passed ball-Cadman. Double 
play—Klppert to Bennett to Ward Pitch
ers' summary—Five runs and 8 hits off 
Lou in 8 innings, no runs and no hits 
off Mclvor In 3 innings. Charge defeat 
to IxiU Umpire—Casey.

PORTLAND CHAMPION.

Two year* ago the Tiger* went on 
sti ike because Ty Uobfi wa* fined, 

ft ft <r
Bob Brown will have no trouble fill

ing the place* of the striking players.
- ft ft ft

Victoria will likely turn Slim Smith 
ever to Vancouver

ft ft ft •
Tacoma took another fall out of the 

R|..-kane club by timely hitting.
/ ft ☆ ft

McKenry and Leonard are fibout due 
for a pair of win* to-day •»« r th#* 
weakened Vancouver club.

Wright nor Rav Campbell 
claim victory to-day after their bout 
before the Greenwood A. C. last night. 
«At the end of four rounds of battling 
the referee called the match a draw 
and everybody was satisfied. Wright 
showed Improvement over his form In 
previous tight» here and had a shade 
on Campbell until the last round. Leo 
Houck, of Seattle, and Earl Connors, 
of Tacoma, boxed a draw In the princi
pal preliminary event.

Phooni* Bmt, H 60 per do*, quarte. •

Portland. Ore.. June 18—Mrs. Peter 
Kerr, of Waverly Country club, is the

tournament. The championship of ure 
gon among the men golfers W’lll be 
played t*tween R. 
land Golf dub. and 
Waverly Country club,

BOSTON SIGNS COLLEGE

l^rovidence, R. !.. June 18.—Cram, 
who pitched and played In the out
field for the Brown University, .signed 
a contract with the Boston Nationals. 
He will Join the Brave» next week

DUNK HORST DYING.

......St 1 7 27
A.B. R. H V O.

............ 4 8 8 1

...........«12 1

............  « 1 2 6

Spokane—
Wufflt, 2h ....
Lewis. If............
Williams, cf
Slively. lb..........
Neighbors, rf.
Brenegan. c. .
Murphy. 3b. ..
Coltrin, se. ...
Fisk, .................

Totals ...

Johnson. If.
Qrover, 2b.
Wtiaon. rf.
Hogan, cf. ................ 4 « 1
Stokke, lb. .............. 4 1 1 • l *
Butler, sa 3 8 1 8 3'
Helster. 3b...................  3 8 1 8 0 8
Steven»', e. ................* • 0 2 • ^
Peterson, p. ......4 8 8 I f__

Total. ..........» 1 8 27 14 •

Tacoma ....... .........» 1 6 6 6 î î î Î"?Spoken.................. 1 1 8 0 0 8 8 0 8-1
Summary: Two-base hlta-Orover. Wil

son. Brenegan. Three-base hits-Wuffll, 
Helster. Butler. Hogan. Sacrifice hits— 
Williams. Butler. Double plays—Wuffll 
to Coltrin to Sheely; Murphy to Wuffll

Chicago. June 19—Edward Dunk- 
horst. known to followers of boxera 
as "the human freight car," because of 
his great sixe, was reported to he dy
ing here to-day. Dunkhorat fought 
James J. Jeffries and many other star 
heavyweights in hi* day.

PUYERS* STRIKE 
CAUSES TROUBLE

Bob Brown Will Suspend All 
Mutineers; Has New Men 

for To-day's Game

Vancouver. June 19.—Seven of the 
Vancouver'players mutinied yesterday 
afternoon when Bob Çrown refused to 
be dictated to In regard to the suspen
sion of Jules Puppa. who was fined 
and indefinitely suspendtnl b'y the 
president of the local club for insubor
dination and failure to give his best 
services to the club. Just before the 
players dressed for the game. Captain 
Dode Brinker was sent a* a deputa
tion of one to call the local leader of 
the Beavers to the dressing room. 
Here the players in question put it up 
bluntly to the manager of the team 
that he would either have to lift the 
suspension on Pappa or remit hi» fine, 
or they would not pjay.

With a strike in sight. Bob Brown 
stated to the players that Pappa had 
every opportunity to carry his griev
ance, If he thought he had one. up to 
the president of the league and to the 
national board if he x-ared. and if he 
was upheld by the powers that be. 
that he (Bob Brown» would be held 
responsible and would have to make 
amends; but as to disciplining flay
ers. he could brook no interference nor 
suggestions from players. With that, 
Players Wot ell. Kramer. Reuther, Cole- 
mam-titalMtfl-IW» Harh.m Ml , 
the ground*, making It l npossible for 
Bob Brown to field a team with the 
players who refused to Join the mu
tineers. Accordingly the game was 
postponed.

Announcement was made by Bob 
Brown last night, however, that he had 
secured a number of players who will 
fill out the team for the game which 
will be played with the Victoria team 
to-day. The players who will reach 
here this morning are Emil Frisk and 
Reed, outfielders, and Roy Brown, In- 
ftelder Pitcher Salveson will Join tin- 
club in Beattie on Monday. By the end 
of next week It is expected that the 
Vancouver team w’lll be as strong a* 
ever, as there will be no difficulty In 
filling out the positions left vacant by 
the strikers, with any number of good 
players available.

Transport

If your dealer does not carry thés» 
Collars, write TOOKE BROS . LIMITED. 
SI Water St., Vancouver, B. C.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

When Shall You Buy?
Process. Dunlop Traction Treed
the best buy, but with the Doughty- 

to Dunlop Tees there is no ditcusstoo

DUNLOP TINE A RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, Limited
HEAD OFFICE; TORO*™. ERANCHEE IN LEADIN6 CITIES
Maker, ol Tir» lor Aulnmoblks. Motor Trucks. Molorrycf, Bleyrlta nod Carriage., Kubbor Bolling, Paoklne. 

Hose. Heel*. Mat». Tiling, and General Rubber Specialties.

ysamemtaaiBSBUifii
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T PROFESSIONAL tiAROS
ADV KRTISKMKNT8 under ttol» MO. I 

cent per word per insertion » ee * 
per line pér month.

ARCHITECTS
il’.SSK M WARRRn7~Arc httecL 

♦■*1 HuflA'ne Phone DUT.
L EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. 

F some 1 epd 2. Green Block, corner 
prn»it end Trounce Are. Pbones 21# 

-end LlSC

CHIROPRACTORS.
Ki'I.RT A KELLEY. r.plnel 

*14* Fort Phone WfL
fÏÏKD

Hllg
C Fi! A Z K K. :*» Union Bank 

Phone 4316 J*

CHIROPODISTS.
Mil" AND MRS. BARKER surgeon 

rftlropodM* 11 ye»r*' prsidlcsl experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

L fc JONKR «xpert chiropodist. careful 
treatment. 201 ifibbvn-Bone. Phone MS.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
%T <T. w 1N T E R BÜHN. mTn A.. pré

parée candidate* for examination for 
« «rtlflcatee. stationery and marina
Finch Block. Tl» Tates 8t. Phone 15».

DENTISTS.
DR LBW18 HALL. Dental burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Doublas 
et.-ceta. Victoria. B. C. Téléphona» 
Odh—. *57- Residence IJ».

DR W. F FltASKR. 2-H-3 Slobart-Peaa. 
Block Phone 4ÎH Offic hours. »M 
a m to S'p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
I LK('TROI.Y8IS—Fourteen yearr prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
haïra. Mrs Barker. »l2 Fort street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this t 

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 
tien», t cents per word; « cent 
worl per week; M cents per Ur 
month. No advertisement for lew 
10 cents. No advertisement chary 
less then ft

COR RETRY.
8PIRELLA C OP.SETS-Coin fort, 

straight tinea; boning guaranh- .-<3 
rustobie and unbreakable, one 
Professional corsetlere will visit 
dence by appointment. Mrs. Go 
*06 r*amph*ll Block Phone 4M

DRY CLEANINr.
HKR1IAN A STRINGER. French

ments our specialty W>
liver. US Tates street
Open evenings.

PUBLIC DA NCR et Connaught 
every Tuesday and Safurday ever 
Oeotf'-mcn Mr ladl«* free.

FISH.

and poultry. 
Broad *fr»AI

FURNITURE MOVERS.

t yKTORlA. DAILY T1M4S8» SATUKDAY, IPSE 19, ms «4»

street Phone 
road Phone K

FURRIER.

ENGRAVERS.
H AUK-TON K A Nl> LINK KNQRAV1NO-- 

Gommerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-
fie»________ _______________

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver, Oeo. Crowther. 811 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE . GARDENERS.

Phone 1887
FURNITURE DEALERS.

FURNITURE A NTT CT’RfOfl

Mart,
FTP

where car No. S stops.

HORSESHOEING.

shoe re fCameron A < 
Johnsf.n street. Phone i

LIME.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE- 

FTONERS-G rounds of any alas laid out 
Staff of skilled gardener» Estimates 
free The Lanedowne Floral Ce.. Jaa 
Wanton. Mir IW1 Hill Ida AT.. Vlo- 
tor!*. B. C. Phone 2B3-

LEGAL.
BF-AOfiHAW * FT A.'Poor,*, harrlstera-

•t-law. ete R31 Bsatlon St . Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
FTH'IL OF ARY. m»F«=euse. Strain vapor 

hath#, electric blank-t sweats, electric 
sn-l hand massage, alcohol, oil and scalp 
t'-'-»fment Rooms 117-111 Hihhen-Ron 
PMg . Government street. Victoria. B. 
n TTmire. 11 a. m to 11 p m. Select.

V^ou n a TTTfl mas-see and electricity 
•1? Fort St Phone PC*

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHA ND SCHOOL- Mil Government 

street. Shorthand typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught E. A Mac- 
mf’fsn principal.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
1W T TAM G GAUNCE Room if* Hth 

hen-Bope Block The Griffith Co. real 
••fate and Irenes nee. nota nr public.

NURSING
ifff.l. T WEAVING, private matcrnltv 

nurse; patents f^ken In YU Caledon** 
arfrmie. Phene 2751R 1)8

Ma TERNI TT N UESÎNG In cortifortnhl e
private home; terms x-ery reasonable
Phone 22WL   Jîl

MATERNITY NURSE, well recommand- 
“•1. opert for engagement. Box 17°'> 
Times. Jîî

M AT1:RNîTY NURSING HOME Term* 
’ r-asonable Mrs M A. Impey. 126* 

Vancouver St Phone. R1591.. Jyl6

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tion». I cents per word; « cents per 
word per week: SO centa per line par 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
It cent*. No advertisement charged for 
!•«* than fl

Apply T Kxton. 
Bridge 2724R1.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAYS STABLES *21 

Tally-ho. llVery. board 
hacks etc. Phone 1*2.

MACHINISTS
LOFTS A BOSU8TOW -All kinds 

machine and repair work promptly 
tended ta. 1203 Igmgley street Phi

MILLWOOD.

per | cord Phone 8000
METAL WORKS.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL 
Cornice work skylights. n

air furnace», metal celling», ate. 
Tates street Phone 1771

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

We hare the parta and experte*»

*54 Yates. Repair parts for a' 
Agents for Eagle motorcycles,

866 Johnson street. Motorcyclists i 
recommended to R. Shanks, the Engl 
motorcycle enginef for repairs

and other defects. High 
good and reliable work.

PAWNSHOPS.

bis Theatre.
POTTERYWARE. ETC.

BOAT BUILDERS.
Bf»\TB AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built to. order; repairing, hauling out,
W—» » ** ‘m

aid? Ave Phone 3I2RT,.
CAFE.

EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 
light teaa are served dalntWy. MU 
Bîapshard corner Fort street

WANTED—Business men to try our cele
brated Wc lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant 
84f. Fort.

COROWOOO.
BEST QUALITY dry ftr cordwood. 11 In. 

block». SB 38: 11 In., split. 18 7»: carrying 
In 38c. extra; outside city limits, 28c 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell, Mil 
Broad street Pemberton Building 
Phnne gOt

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUGS and carpet» or 

portiere# mad* from old garment», bed
ding. etc. ; fluff rugs made from old car
pet Price» reasonable. Phone 1258R. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers. 
*»15 Cook etreet

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION. Suit 204. Hibben-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected. Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phono No.

B. C. CREDIT RATING SERVICE. W1 
Permanent Loan Building. Phone 3714. 
f'oHectlona everywhere. Bad debts 
turned Into cash. Dally settlements. 
E H. Goff, manager. Jy7

r CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
A SWEEP In

White. old 
2357 It 1.

time eaves 
country ew«

fine. C. 
Phone 

J>11
CHIMNEY SWEKP-W. Caley. Phone
.1187R, or 2S3'X Clean and thorough work 

• guaranteed. Je»
CHIMNEY SWEEP- Lloyd, Phono 218SLI; 

14 year»* experience In Vlctprla J*1
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective fluee 

fixed, etc. Wm, Neal. Mil Quadra St 
i Phone 101».

fire clay. ete. B. C. Pottery Co.. 1 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
8. B TAYLOR. 1230 Government 

High-grade photography In 
branches at right price*. ÇgU 
apect studio Phone 2302

ARISTO STUDIO—Portrait gro

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 

dor# street Phone TJI77S.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR 

ate. Fox cord 1«* TVmg1a«
ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BLASTING 
No. 4. Gordon Head.

Paul. R. M.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

1*2* Government etreet. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CO—Office.

SHOE REPAIRING.
A. HIBBP. shoe r 

Trounce avenue, 
wait Phone I4M.

fsovls) sole» reinforced ; we can 
them. Wear guaranteed three th 
longer than any other procès», 
squeaking, no slipping Model 
charge». Shoe» made to m«a»ure.

SHIRT MAKERS.

pockets. Custon 
Chestnut avenue. Phone 3632L

SHOWCARDS.
w. A. nr.AKE. show card», price 

and postera. 1424 Government 
oppoeits Weetholme Phone VMS

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

Phone 30771*
TAILOB8.

military work 100-I'd Stobart-P 
Bldg . 746 Tate» St. Phone 4830

TRUCK AND DRAY.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
VICTORIA DYE WORKS^AIl descrip

tions of Ikdles* and gentlemen's gar-

specialty. 844 Fort St Phone T17. 
THE “MODERN" - Clannlng. dyeing.

ment St. (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1*87. Open evening».

F C STEAM DTB WOP.KS-The largest 
dyeing Snd cleaning works In the pro
vince Country order» solicited. Tel 
M» J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

DRESSMAKING
MISS CROWTHER. .1315 Blanahard. 

Moderate price» and good work my 
•peeiàlty.If»

FLORISTS.
roll JUNE WEDDING Il< >l*Ql:ETS-Uly

•f the valley, a specially, alao wlUta 
and pink roaee. etc Brown Bros A Co.. 

ViA«r BL Fhono 1M.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT^ CO.. 
-Office and a table», 78» Broughti 
Telephones 11. 478*. I7tt

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY * TOW. taaldermlata.

Bread street Phone 1

ISLAND
Phone

WINDOW
3*15. The pioneer

WATCH REPAIRING.
P. G. NOOT, 724*

'■'If a tel yt I med by me person» 11 y.

WOOD AND COAL.

cash only. Western Coal 
D. MacKenzIe, prop., 7# I 
Phone tm.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this Dead. 1 

er- rent p r word per Insertion; 1 Inser- 
per tlons. I cents per word; 4 cents per
pvr word per wer-k; 66 cents per line per
an month. No advertisement for lees then 
for 10 cent». No advertise- ?nt charged for 

!••• than 11.

v. w. e. a.

I«h Fon THF PENJ5FIT of roens women le 
,n" er out if employment. Rooms and 
af hoard. A borne from borne. 1* Csurt- 
Ju* eey street

— f. LODGES.

DAlT/JHTFItS AND MAIDS OF FNO- 
„ LAND H S —T.odge Prlmroae. No. M.

rJ me.-ts fourth Tuesday at 8 o'clock In
Î; Knights of Pythias Hall. North Park

St. L. A Warren. W. P. 11# Leonard 
St A M. Jamos. WrBecrT-fie Dla- 

* edverv St. Visiting member» cordially
Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B ,1.-Alexandrs
— Lodge. IN. meets first and third Wed-
ill needayw. Friends’ Hall. Courtney St. A. 
t* Wyman. 917 Pembroke St. president :

Jar P Temple. 1668 Burdett it., eeero-
— tarv

_ SONS OF ENGLAND R. B.-Prlde of the 
jh Island Lodge. No. 1*1. meets fnd and 
“* 4th Tuesdays in Friend»* Hall. Courtney

St. President. F. Oaason. Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; Sec.. A E. Brindley. 1817 Pem
broke St . city.

®d LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. 7* 
d meets «t K of P Hell. North Park

street, every Tuesday. Dictator. Y. 
w Bates. 146* Woodland road. C. E. Cope-
*■ ixnd •-«•retary. 1330 Mlnto street; P. O.

Box 7617
TZiYAT ORANGE ASS0CTAT70N-L. O 

_ L. Ml» me In Orange Hall. Tatea
11 Ftre-t. second end fourth Mondays. A 

__ j Warren W. M . 111* T.eonard St : Oeo
A Morgan. B S 11?* Trms St.

— K OF P-Fsr West-Victoria loodge No
t 1. Fridav. TC of P Hall. North 7>ark St.
ra a O TT iTardlnq. K. of R A S.. 10

Promts Block. 106* Government St.
13 COLUMBIA 7.0DOE No. t. I. O. O. F..

low.' H«n. Dou.li. ,tr~t D Dower
S- PS 1*4» O^fo-A afreet.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
” meets on fnd and 4th Wednesdays at 

I'oVloefc In K of F. Roll. North Pork 
afreet Visiting members cordially In-

•• TOE ANCIENT order of FOREST-
ICRS. Court Camoeun. No. 92#. meets

M at Hell. Broad St.. l»t sod
f'il Tii*»d*ve T W Hawkins Secy.

— A, O. F.. COURT NORTHBRN UOITT.
t. No B9E» meets at Foresters' Hall.
•*. Broad street, fnd and 4th Wednesdays.

W F FnlDefc" Secy

BUSINESS CHANCES.
’ A (1RFAT BAROAIN-Th. Slilnry Room- 
„ Ing and Boarding House for rent or
„ sale at a very reasonable price. For
I further Information apply Mrs. H. 

Oetÿke. Sidney. B. C. JY*

MISCELLANEOUS.
YOU WILL never buy pianos aa cheaply 

again. Buy for cash now while own
ers must sacrifice. We have pianos 

- Ml with ua for a»l« by private parti., 
which coat to for «10» to »»>
Every one guaranteed. Victoria Plano 

| Co.. Yates and Government. Jlf,
SODA FOUNTAIN and lee cream. Sun

days, every day. at "The Tea Kiosk.” 
Shoal Bay; nr. Transit. J21

MAGNIFICENT FUR RUG. Murdoch's. 
Pandora Mart, where car No. 3 stops 
Phone 5396.

MISS WILSON drwmmaklng All the 
latest styles. Moderate price». Beat of 
workmanship. Hi Stobart-Peaae Block. r 
Tatei street

- GORGE electric launch service, hourly 
from 1 80 to 7 36 pm . Causeway Steps; p 
fare. 15c. : return. 26c. Jyl3

WK HAVE sold piano* to aiuftoneers. 
alao employees of other piano firms. 
Tills surely proves that we sell great 
bargains Victoria Plano Co.. Tates 
and Government. Jl» n

DISTRICT motor bus service. 1025 Doug- 
las. Bum s reaerved for private parties 
at reasonable rates. Phone 2844. JylJ

BETA BOOK STORE for second-hand 
books, sheet music and gramophone 
records. 862 Yates, near Quadra. Jy2 -

C. P. COX. piano tun'ng. graduate School ®
for the Blind. Halifax. N. 8 . 16» South 
Turner street. Phone 12127. JB

LAWN MOWERS collected. cleaned,
ground, adjusted, delivered, $1.00. Dand- v 
ridge. Phone 1A89TJ or 4348

AUTOMOBTLE *S.ECTRrCTA NS-Storage ^
batteries recharged and repaired, self- 
starting system and high tension mag-

H. T mags, and spark colls; accessories. _ 
dry ceils, electric auto lights. Jameson R 
A Rolf*. Ml Gordon 8t.. back of Wsllar

IF YOU liave a piano you must sell and — 
will sell very cheap, we have buyers N 
waiting Buyers prefer buying through 
us. as It saves time In going all round 
to Individual' house# and auctions. Also 
we guarantee every piano w«* accept tt 
for sale; pianos must be . good and 
strings not rusted. Victoria Plano Co,. 
Yates and Government. J19

MURDOCH'S SNA PS—Camping requis- y 
ites cheap Murdoch’s. Pandora Mart 
Phone 53». J21

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Milk route, 46 or 60 gallons 

dally; must be cheap. Bog 1767 Times.
WANTED—Coach painters' brushes, large 

skylight. Junk lawn mowers; exchange 
antique English round table, bedroom — 
fireplaces. For sale Csdllac 1»12 car. f 
Dandrldge. Phone 5611L. 434*. J19

MEN'S BOATER STRAWS, high or 
medium crowns. $1.56 and $2: chip- Pana
ma hate. In new blocks, $1 66 and # 
Froet A Frost. W'estholme Block. Gov
ernment street. A

WANTED—Canoe; must be In good coé
dition and cheap. Box 7771. Times.

m»4 tf ^
WANTED—Business men and young

hopefuls to take advantage of the low . 
prices In men's and young men'» suits, 
hate, coats, etc. Cum«ng A Ce.. 737 Al 
Yates Street. j

A MUSIC TEACHER, about to leave Vic . 
toria. would like to meet a capable ” 
musician whom he can recommend as ! 
successor. Music. Time» Office. J1» ;

WANTED—About 4 loads of granite fhr 1 
a fence; must be cheap. Phone tllSL

J** T.
WANTED—Second hand àhow cases. |

counter» and shelving. Call 223A • Pern- 
berton Building J21 TJ

WANTED - Repeater rifle; must he 
cheap Box 1846. Times. Jfl fp

WANTED—APARTMENTS
A YOl’NG LADY fri business wants un- 1 

furnished or partly furnished apart- * 
ments. Must be convenient and near 1 
car. Permanent tenant. Box *03.' 
Times. J1» r ,

'**> .....................

J19 f
FOR SALE—Brown Leghorns. White k

Leghorns. Rhode island Red yearling 
laying liens. J. West, 1*99 HaulUln St

Jl>
BICYCLE* Tl

FOR SALK -Gent's cycle, almost new; * 
alao piano, In splendid condition Apply * 
Mrs Tally. Albina St., off Gorge Rd. ■ 
Phone 34ILI. J21

ACREAGE WANTED. 
AUREKGE WANTED-16 to 18 gcree In -1 

Saanich; must bq cleared and reason- LO 
able in price. Give particulars to P. O. »

m w °

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
CONSTANCE COVE DAIRY-Freeh milk 

produced In Ea«|ulmalt from our own 
tested cows; delivered dally. Telephone 
M75R1 JrCT

O E. HODGSON. Ksqulmalt road, near 
city limits, for hànd-mada chocolate» 
end toffee. P»

G. NEILSON. 1285 F^qolmalt road.
Tobacco and cigars, dandle* and MS 
drinks, school supplies Phone 306*L- J3»

E8QIIMALT MEAT MAltKET-Home 
killed meat. Ilah and dairy produce 
Phone 2241L*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
THE PUBLIC are catching on to th»' 

f»ct that they can buy new furniture 
•t Butler» Lancashire Furniture Store. 
■88 Fort at «wet. cheaper than at auction»

EVERT PURCHASE at Watson A Me 
Gregor*» Hardware Store of 16c.

Practical boot and shoe repairer, best 
material» only used; reasonable prices.

TM ANGUS, 1RS Esquimau road, now
selling grass catchers, 75 cent* and up 
la 7/n toowers. K Phone 4l2>I-2

P RUTTÊiÜS OARApE. Esquimau
road and Russell street. Repair# a 
specialty. Shell gasoline depot Phone 
1767. ■ »

road. Hay. grain, flour, feed, poultry 
supplies. Dr. Heaa* poultry ren*edle»;

OAK BAY DISTRICT

sell 1 3Mb. sack of Roger * refined 
granulated sugar for |l.47,to every pur
chaser of 3 the. of our famous English 
breakfast tea for M. or * I be of our 
Ideal coffee for fl

I'ORTER (expert); daily, evening» 
holldava; portable typewriter; moder 
ate. Mias Unwin. Phone 440XI.L

HE “LITTLE WONDER.** 1*25 Oak 
Ray avenue Ice cream parlor, to
baccos. candle». Proprietor. f\ Turner, 
late of BSth Fu-Tiere" Club.

and designs
Call and sea

Bapco paint 
a at car ter

make a specialty of children's 
traits. also amateur finishing; beat 
apparatus and material used. E- A. 
Price, 1967 Oak Bay Ave. Phone <MR

our own farm In Saanich. Phone 521*

rOYI.E'S CASH GROi^FRT—s lbs
creamery butter. Si ; 11 Van Camp 
soup or pork and b*ans. fl: 13 can» St. 
Charles or t’amtd» First milk. II; »ack 
Robin * * ’•od flour and 1 lb. Eg go bak 
Ing powder f2 IS.' Saturday only. J2* 
ÎSHOP A GLOWR. Oak Bay June 
Hardware merchants and plumbers' 
repairs Phone Stt»
NGLI8H HAND LAUNDRY. 1*21 Oak 
Bay avenue. Phone 3*6. Family wash 
Ing. 5*Jv. per dozen, ^lanke*» and cur
tains. 25c pair. i*uarante«Nl no chenil

DOPS We offer exceptU»nal har- 
galna on Dollar Day, June 12. See the 
windows Ron Marche. Oak Bay ave
nue and Fell street

9LE ELECTRICAL CO 1871 Oak 
Bay avenue. Electrical repairs 
supplies, house wiring. Estimate» free
Phone 4W4

class lobbing 
184*1.

y pluml 
dally.

i ber F
Phone «3D

MANN. Oak Bar Tea Rooms and 
Bakery. Cocking for picnic parties, 
quality guaranteed. Bride cakes a ape 
clalty. Phone 23MLS. fyS

ills Oak Ray theatre, or phone 5<H2L1
J)17

«•graphs of'» house#, gardens 
We go anywhere Also a ma 

ililng 2S vea'ra* experiem'*. E 
«. 1967 Oak Bay Are. Phone

jy
MARTIN hlgh-claaa sh«*e repairing.

Jyis

niOVFRDALE DISTRICT
BROS. up-to-date hand and 
shoe repairing, corner TYouglas 

Imle Agents Oak Bay Ice 
ruirlors and Mr ElUa* dairy.
rui Jyis

Phone 3T«.RL_ jn
ESf'OTTS Prv Goods *tor.\ cor T>oug 

1 Boleskln*» Sp^lal lines In

nlths, plumbers, 
tion of repair»

Phone 272*1. J)^

Corner Basn'oh road and V 
k Phone SSU Jy»

KING. Maywood Meat Market 
killed meat a specialty. Flab,

Jy»
OD Grocery Store and Post 

Proprietor C SiJbum. late of

Jyii
W RILEY, drug» stationery and 

supplie». Douglas and Clover- 
hone 2347, R. Jylt

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
DAIRY—Two deliveries

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
•: NTS Furnished and unfur- 

Southgate street Victoria 
g Co. Phones 3*62 and 1456L. 
idora St.________________ J1»

large and email 
43MR- J21

Apply Mellor Bros. Ltd . II»
J» «

J»1

close to park and beach. Ideal 
> summer months; a snap at f29

FURNISHED. pcffe«ily clean, modern
suite. |15 per month, including light. .

T DOUGLAS APARTMENTS.
AAd . Pawdora Soi. roneewiem to 
school. Single or double suites.

LOST AMD FOUND.

JR CREDIT IS GOOD with the 
stem OutfitUng Co. In man's and 
wnon’e clothing, lacs curtains, ruga.

1*6 Douglas
onthly pay-
SL Poos*

Tates St. towards Oak

Please leave at Time#
I»

jm SBUUed to a drawing on 
••wtng machine; exceptional bargatw CALIFORNIA PROPERTY wanted In
In all departments. «47 Johnson atrosb exchange for Vancouver property ; glvo
Phon* 74*. • particulars. Owner. Post Office Bo*

FOUND-Wher. TOU r.n no.» T»»' •”'*
740. Vancouver. B. C. Jyi

«da. guaranteed work 
Cleaners. «42| Tatea. 
■taire, but centrai

UP-

NEW SHIPMENT ol ladle* 
bicycle# from W up; aecond-hand
wheels at *19 and npwarto W* *!*® 
entry everything for the fisherman « 
1220 Bread street Harris A SmlWk_

CASH REGISTER. Toledo 
scales, silent salesman, wall c 
d»*sk. W. Davcme. »03 Yates.

electric 
i»e and

°B7

BADMINTON, l-nnl.. crlck.t W»**1)
«ood., r.cqunu r--.truni: full line •<» 
l.tl« moo. .nd fl.hlng tori. Sporting Good. Co.. W0 Brood 
Phone 1286.

MOTORCTCLKfl-Mew Hoil-r p»/1*»™ 
OM; now Hud.on. «*»: M»grl. W. 
wrond-hand: now Hudson «170. now 
tlud.on «200: H.rl-y Davidson. «7» 
Btrrllng hlryrlr. U-palr. and .uppllr. 
Marronl Motor Co . MtS Dougla. atrreL 
Phone *71.

FOB PAt.K- Slfp ladJ f* rrom «I ' trgf
aaaortm-nt k-pt In stock, all mad» tjr 
ma In Victoria: quality of workmanship 
unc*c»l>d. Call and Inspect stock, r 
Clark *70 View -treat ____'________'

FOR 8A1.F - Malleable and a»«l rangea. 
|1 down. |1 p#r week. 2001 Government

mn SALE—M.»user rifle t»\ 41 Colt. *12.
Winchester piunp gun. fFl»: lealh^ amt 
case with «traps. U.Sflg «wnet. laide. 
Parla. T 56; 23 Jewel Vanguard 
them; coat *36. *27.50; English^» kt 
demi-hunter, cost *10". *35; 31 bracket 
banjo. *< .VI; Stainer violin. *15: green- 

Tiëart fishing rod. *4.50; large quadruple 
fishing reel and line. *3.50; 10x1- tent 
and fly. *7 50; army hell tent. *4 50; bar
bell. complete pi. full else double wool 
blankets. *1.25 a pair; Gillette safety 
raxors *275; Wade A Butcher razor*. 
45c; playing carda, Wc a pack Jacob 
AaronaoiVa. new and second-hand store. 
S72 Johnson St Phone 1747

LEFT WITH VS for immediate sale.
Helntxman A Co.. *1*>: Karn, $156; Ger
hard Heiotaman. *175; Player. *4i>f See 
these immediately. Victoria Plano Co. 
Take» and Government J1»

PIANO—Gerhard llelntsman. practically
new. *75 cash. hat. monthly. SI Rob
ertson street. Foul Bay. J1»

LARGE HAIL for sale. In use about 6 
times 467. Foster street. Eaqulmalt. J1»

1 . i VT
EXCHANGE.

=5=P!
' <**■ v • -- ; V-,

FIVE ACRES. Shawnlgan, part In cloveV, 
fenced three sides, in exciiange for 
automobile and some cash. * Box -1182.

EXCHANGE what you don't use at Mur-
dot‘7i*a. Pandora Mart, where1 car No.

ten-room house. ** acre#. 3» fruit tree*, 
two miles «drele. 4 minutes' walk to 
car; magnificent scenery ; healthiest 
around Victoria. Box 1823. Time».

for RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

FOR RENT—New cabin, two room», 
large lot. good locality, near car, *6. 
Box 1815. Time». J19

FOR R ENT-HOUSE 1 AND APART
MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
•M parta of th# city. Lloyd-Young A 
Bussell. «U Broad atrwt. ground floor 
lumber ton Building Phone 46#.

SEVERAL new hou le rent at low
rate# The Griffith Company. Hlbbeo 
Bone Bu tiding.

TO LET-Modem dwelling, built about 
one year ago. seven rooms, with sleep
ing porch. 3628 Prior etreet: rental *20 
per month. Richard Hall. 1232 Govern
ment. Phone 83. J* tf

FOR RENT-6 roomed bungalow, newly 
decorated, close In. Apply Queen's
• venue. Phone 4725R. 127

TO LET- Nice seaside home. S6 Dallas
Rd.. near Hotel Italia*. Apply 122* Mon 
troee Ave. Phone 3236L. Jyl«

BVNOAI-OW. modern, beautiful garden 
and lawn, plenty of room for garage 
gt>od Iwallty; cost I4.0U0. my equity 
fcl.OOi): will accept *1.400. some cash, bal 
a nee trade or terms to suit; furnished 
or unfurnished. Owner; 1*56 Chestnut 
Are. J1»

TO RENT—Four-roomed summer cot 
tage and garage, with three-quarter
gerrf waterfront lot. Finest location 
Cordova Ray l«each. Rent. *40 _
month. Apply 106 Douglas St . or phon<
2&3R___________ -   JI»

TO LET- 5-roomed cottage, reaaonabh 
rent, close to High school. Phone
4267L J23

ABSOLUTELY AS GIFT *»« cash for 2 
roomed cottage, seaside; storm front 
balance *506. *17» monthly. Prk»e of lot 
only. Owner going (o England. 4£1 
Foster St.. Eaqulmalt. 119

WILL SELL one to six barrels liquid
asphaltum at five dollars per barrel, 
delivered; suitable for binder for road 
materials for private roadways. Apply 
Advertiser Poet Office Box 11*. City. J19

EIGHT good gMHohne launches for sale,
bargain prices Call and Inspect.
R Hatch. 3V) Belleville St. Phone I

A *40 MANDOLIN at 115: a *86 guitar at 
*20: also a reliable gas range, cheap, 
f’all 1016 Pembroke St JI»

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE, perfect con 
dltlon; Hemlerson four, cylinders, just 
m'erhauled : new headlight, horn. etc. 
complete. $175. or nearest for caah. 
Flume 2269L J1»

FOR SALE-1 ft oak standing desk, 
iromi condition and cheap. Apply P. O 
Box »76. J1»

THÿlS TIRES. TIRES Wc have a num 
her of damaged automobile oaslnga. 
a km tubes in all sise* Your choice a 
*1 tq It 56 Pllmley’a Garage. 715 John 
son street. J21

HELP WANTED—(Mala)

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE OF WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPHY I-atest Marconi equip
ment being Installed - Highly certified 
Instructor System. thoroughness, re
sults. Day and night classes. 731 \ 
Fort JyH

regomf: a wriiEf.Ess operator-a
great profession In Its Infancy Jyl9

WANTED—M6 men to buy our t cent 
smoking and chewing tobacco. I» 
varieties, free matches and pap 
Odell * Orel am. #1 Johnson «treat 
fnsf below Government street

BECOME A WIRELESS OPERATOR 
Excellent opportunities for advance- 

utr...—---------- Jyfl
WE HAVE SOLVED the great pruhU-

.TTTJir'y -»«««t.
direct Phone 16*7. Central Employment 
A Relie» Burr#<i (tit Pandora ftt tt 

BMPI.OTER8 OF HELP who may new
•T In th# Immediate futur* require 
■killed or enekftl *d l»bor. either male 
•r female, should send In their name* 
at anew to the Central Employment and 
B*l(ef Bureau

HELP WANTED— (P»mal»>
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours 

days or weeks, won't you eend In your 
name ta the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let ua send vou the 

a or women to do that work»
LADIES WANTED to do plain light

sewing at home; whole or spare time 
good pay; work eent any distance; 
charge prepaid. Semi stamp for par^ 
tkuilaj-s National Manufacturing Co 
Montreal. J1»
ANTED -Girl for light 

Apply 1722 Ley avenue.
housework

JI»

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BON ACCORD. 145 Princes# Ave.—Room 

and board. *7 Mg week: rooms, from 
*1.50; close to High school: seven min
ute*' w»Ht from City Hall. Phone 18671. 

_____________________ ____ Jyis
1RST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD 
large garden, tennis, sleeping tent: 
terms low. 926 Humboldt etreyt. Phone

T Jyi*
COMFORTABLE ROOMS, goad l.kle.

sitting room, piano, phone; alao com
fortably furnished sleeping tent: abort 
walking distance. *17 Government. Jy*

VANCOIWER (WEST END)—Superior
rooms In private house. Write for par
ticular» to 1621 Nelson Street. Jy4

COMPORTABI.E ROOM and board, rea
sonable. close In. *15 Vancouver street. 
Phone S136X jj*

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM an<i
Ml board. In private family, home 
comfort», centrally located. Phone 
MTtt*_____________ mil
LORAINB." # Courtney street. Room
and board. *7 per week: table board. S3 

week Mrs A McDowell. #10 tf
ROOM AND BOARD. 1157 Johnson street.

all conveniences; room only. *7 p*r 
month ||i

ROOMS—With or without board, tonus
Sit Government. *“e,e ^^eehment Phorv MIL BOW «*« » _ u/uiass ~

7TUATIONS WANTED —(Fam-la) BrNnATZIW FOR BALE and 1 loti.

EXPERIENCE!» GIRL require» posi
tion aa general ; reference». Phone 
S364R. mornings, or Box 1*41. Times J21

TO LET—Five-roomed modern dwelling. 
813* Cook St.. *7.5» per month. Apply 
Richard Hall. 1232 Government St. 
Phone *3 JI* tf

HOCHK TO RENT-On th- ÜëirhT 
Fowl Bay. 2 rooms and pantry, fur 
nished: rent. *14. including water; suit 
couple nicely. Apply Warburton. 17*8 
Beach Road. Fowl Ray. J21

TO RENT—Four-roomed house, on cm- 
line, with poultry run. half acre land: 
rent cheap. Box 1833, Time». J21

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
RESPECTABLE COUPLE to share mod 

em house, close to Willows; no chll 
dren. Apply Box 17** Times J1»

FURNISHED HOUSE, close to “Willows
Camp.” A. Toller, member Victoria 
Realty Exchange. Room 10. Imperial 
Rank Chambers. Jit

FOR RENT—Smell furnished cottage, 
*#, Including water. 1413 Denman 8t. J19

TO ft ENT -Furnished or unfurnished 6- 
roomed house, two lots, good garden 
and outhouses. Moderate rent to right 
party Apply H. R. O'Kelly, Colqulls 
Ave., or Box 1756. Times. J1»

TO RENT-Small 'furnished cottage. 142
Robertson St. J1»

FOR RENT-Furnished cabin, all con
veniences. 1036 Hillside avenue. Jyf

FOR RENT—Furnished, six-room, mod
ern house nr. Fhdhourne street, chicken 
house. Phone 1429R. all

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con
veniences. 1888 Hlllsld* avenue.

WELL FURNISHED HOUSE for rent 
gas. phone and piano Apply 713 Van- 
ceuver St J22

SUMMER COTTAGE for rent for two or 
three months, on waterfront, at head 
of Gorge; partly furnished. Apply P. 
<» Dm m J1»

TO I.ET—Six-roomed modern dwelling, 
furnished *26 per month; 1454 Begble St. 
Apply Richard Hall. 1232 Government. 
rimne'M. JIS tf

FOR RENT—A five-roomed aeinl-fur- 
ni«hs<t cottage, with garage, at Cor- 
dova Bay. Phone 4548R, after 6 even
ing*  J21

SEVERAL HOUSES, furnished and un
furnished. low rents. Apply Murdoch's, 
Pandora Mart, where car No. * stops. 
Phone 538»_______________ JyH

AND TWO-ROOMMG   
let In Times Building.

■ OFFICES ta
Apply at Time»

FURNISHED ROOMS.
OAK BAY—Furnished front bedroom, 

near Municipal Halt. *2 per week. Ap
ply Box *21. Times Jyi

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—toe night and up. 
Ê weekly and up; beat location, first 
eleee. no bar; few 
Tatea and Douglas.

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, with uae of kitchen. Mrs. Flem
ing. 1*11 Pembroke St J2I

NICK dean furnished flat, private en
trance. hath. 15 minutes’ walk city, *14 
Phone 120* J2I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
AT 8nS CORMORANT, right In town, 

nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with h. and c. water, gas range, bath. 
phone and lanndry. H weekly and up. Jy» 

CLEAN, furnished housekeeping, one. 
two and three-room flat». $5 per month 
up; all conveniences. 168* Hillside Ave.

Jy»
ALL CONVENIENCES. 1636 Hillside; 

clean sleeping rooms. 15c. up; use kit
chen. 16c up. JM

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; 
sink. bath, light, water, phone, $2.50 per 
week. 1151 Pandora.

UNFURNISHED FLAT. S rooms, bath.
pantry, private entrance, no children. 
$8 Phnne ISA*. ------ s I J21
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mais)

EMPLOYERS needing any kind of en
gineer communicate With Sec.. Steam 
Engineers. Phone HOIR., or P. O. Box 
« JyH

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES*
CHALMERS 5* passenger, good tires al»jf,

round. *430. Rutter’s tiargge. cor». 
Esquimau Rd. and Russell St. Phony* 
3267. JjrflS

FOR SALE—Second-hand automobiles.
good condition, at low price. We alao. 
exchange cars. Phone 140*. 717
Broughton St.

JITNEYS, We guarantee our tiras, servie* -? 
free, satisfaction sure, best tira on theÿ 
market most reasonable coat R04 « 
Blanahard St . Tatt Tire Co Phone Hâl

HIGH-GRADE ENGLISH CAR for Bale#, 
at a great snap All latest improve-# 
manta. Only used a few times and wll# 
accept over $1,000 reduction. Box No B 
8667. Times JÏ

’IratiCHALMERS 6 passenger car. in firatîi
class order, good tirea. Box C. E II " 
Times. jDra

BABY SIX MITCHELL. 1912 model, foil
sale, recently overhauled and painted § 
almost equal to new, *850, 1 a bargain# 
would take smaller car In trade. Davie's! 
Garage 617 Vancouver Street J?t|

FOR tALE-^ACGCAGÉ:

LAND, with waterfront. Improved. 116*1 
acre up. Macklnnon, Port Washington. 
Pender Island. 1»

FAIIM LANDS—Can deliver for short :
time only, on Vancouver Island, bottom \ 
lands, under plough. In parcels up to . 
two hundred acres, at *200 per acre ; 
Moore A Johnston. 201 gayward Block ; 
Phone 627< ml» tf -

i BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT pro*|
perty of 5 acres. I «ay and I «each, 3'. ,1 
acres hearing orchard; sacrifice price I 
$1.800. terms Apply Robert Grubb, *>• 
Central Building. J2*

DUNCANS—10» acres. Improved. going
concern. Including stock and imple
ments.- llto an acre. Apnlvi P. o Box 
**. City.________ J2I

Pemberton & Son

TO LET
FIVE HOUfT^S, each five rooms, chick*».: 

sheds, etc.. Inside mile circle, at 
each per month.

Call and Inspect our large list of fu 
ni ed and unfurnished ho. ws. -------

PEMBERTON & SON

ESTATE OF HELEN 0. R. M’IN 
TC8H DECEA6cD.

All persons having claims against th.'» ^ 
Estate are required to send pertlvu'ars ■ 
thereof, duly verified; and all persons1 ' 
indebted to the Estate are required U> 
pay the amount of their indebt2Jne-ee I» 
the undersigned on or before the 3th Uay . 
of June. 1915.

Dated the 28*h day of May. 1915.
JACKSON A BAKER. 

Solicitors for the Executor, David Me-®
111-112 Union Bank Building. VlctXlkfc
; C.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL.

Incorporated 1*96.
The annual meeting of the donors and# 

subscribers to the Institution will be held:# 
In the City Hall. Victoria, on Thursday, 1 
June 24. at 4 o'clock p. m.

Business—Receiving Uie annual repore* 
of the directors, the treasurer's statement^# 
for the year ending May *1, 1913, and the-tit 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire. bu'rjF 
are eligible for re-election : Mrs Rhodes f 
Mrs. Weller, Messrs. J. A. Mara and W

I. Oliver.
Donors and àubst’blbers can vote for-' 1 

four (4> members only.
All donors of money, *50 and upwards 

and annual subscribers of *5 and upward * 
are eligible to vote for the election ofU 
directors.

G. F. CARVER {
June 4. 1913

NOTICE

In th* Matter of -.he Eqtete of R'ehart® 
David Humphrey», Lite of Alb»' | 
Head, British Columbia.

All persons having claims against 
•above Estate are required to eetll tü j[ 
tlculara thereof, duly verified. to th Jw 
undersignetl on or before the 12tli day o M

.July, 19i0f afterH ^!ie
TlnThtfctrSffff'''^proceed' to disUihutê uTg# 

raid estate according to law, having r* :J3 
gftrd only to such claims of which hram 
shall then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria. -B. C.,. this 16th da>|9 
of June. 1915.

CHARLES E WILSON 
Of No. » Board of Trade Bldg. V 

toria. B. C., Solicitor for the A t I 
minlstrator.

Moptgag’e Sale
REAL ESTATE

KER ADDITION OF GORGE VIE* 
PARK

Thursday, 24th June, ISIS
w At 11 o’clock a.m.
Ill offer for Sale, by auction, at n,>; • 

office. Law Court*. Bastion Street Vi. J 
toria. B. Ç. under powers of sale c->: ^ 
talned In a certain Indenture of Mortv 
gage dated the 18th day of July, 1913, an4 
duly registered in Land Registry Office 
Victoria, as No. 23531 G, the following 
property:

I-ot M. Block I. Walter Avenue K»- 
Addition of Gorge View Park. Map 107) 
being part of Sections 13 and 15, Victor!, 
district, with modern frame Bungalow 
erected thereon.

Terms, *1.660 to remain on mortgag • 
and the balance In ca*^.

F. O. RICHARDS, 
Sheriff,

Agent for Mortgagee 
j’or particulars apply to Messrs. Ms 

farlane A Boyle, Barristers, etc., 196-1 r 
Union Bank Building, Victoria. B. C. 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

CHAUFFUER MECHANIC wants post
tion. Boat 175* Times. ________  J1»

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skills 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc „ both men snd wemes, 
rsedy snd anxious for employment 
What do you need donc» Central Km* 
ployment and Belief Bureau.

BUNGALOW
$4mmo*rzrm#*r ■cMom: wppim

Box 17*7, Times______________________ Jfi
FOR SALE — Three-roomed cottage, 

sewer, water, light laid on; price $1,060, 
easy terms. Apply 2053 Meadow Place, 
Oak Buy.Jlf

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
ANTED TO PURCHASE, a 1912 Ford; 

müst be In good running order; price 
not to exceed $800 caah. Apply Box 41. 
Times._______________________ JIS

WANTED TO RENT—MOUSES
WANTED-Houses to rent; etrlct att.-u 

gtvsn. The OrlOth Company. Hlb* 
-Bone Building.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-Will sell 
the fine 8-roomed brick house on 
Stelly'e Cross Road, to the left of Stelly 
B. C. Electric station, With the burn, hen 
houses, pig houses and the 2* acres or 
thereby of good land, fenced In with 
the house for $1,11»; terms to suit; usual 
commission ; $0.666 refuged for property 
some time ago. Fetherston, Mount 
Toi m le P O '  JH

TO RENT—STORES.
TO LET—Store, 0*1 Tates street. 

Wilson Itytel. pjione *ÿ. Apÿ

I Vîcfôria' Aâsêssmérlf 
District

Taxpayers are hereby reminded thaï 
Wednesday the 30th of June next Is th- 
last day on which discount will be »l 
lowed on the Taxes for thé year 1915 on 
Land, Persotlhl Property and Income 
also Rural School Rates. „

Taxpayers will also notice that th 
local Collector’s Office Is situated •• 
Room# No. 117 snd 11$, Belmont House 
opposite the General Poet Office. Vic 
toria. B. C. Office hours, » a. m until j 
p. m. >

B. E. LEASON.
Provincial Assessor and Collector.

Victoria Assessment District 
Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this tttii Juuu
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McDougall & cowans
STOCK BROKERS MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold for Cash or on 

Margin
Different Stocks nnd Ronds may be purchased In combination so 

as to satisfy your Investment.
Low prices, combined with security, make the present the best time

teaeti—11— --------------* —*■™—‘— -------- ----------- "
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

STOCKS HOLD STEADY 
IN FACE OF DULLNESS

European Exchange. Problem 
Bothers Wall 

Street

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
kJ AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

SAME INFLUENCES GOVERN 
WHEAT MARKET AS OF LATE

<By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, June 19.—The market to-day 

was governed by the same influences 
which have been noticeable ret ehtly. 
Foreign markets were weak, but this was 
nothing more than expected. Heavy buy
ing early was bas'd on continued rains 
in the southwest The immédiat * future 
of prices will depend upon a change in 
either weather conditions or foreign call 
for domestic wheat. Market finished 
^'tly to-day. Corn early price*» w : re at 
eharp advances While the weather map 
predicted further" moisture, wire reports 
indicated that it was clearing up and 
getting warm In tlie southwest. Cash 
demand v a» imnlerate and for domestic 
Mrcount. . ^

np.*n fllg'M.ow Clo** 
ion imy km: Ilf*: 

.ISQQH>U 
1«*

Wheat— 
July .........

X1 ho*

|7 00
fM2

19 77 
10 67

17 00 16 *7
17.42 17 32

17.00
17.42

19 T? 
10.72

W.T7 
10 67

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Bear, pints,
3 for 25c. ^ •

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
tUy F. W. Stevenson * C >.)

Rid Asked
Amn. Marconi ... ....................... 2i a

Can, Copper ......... ........................ là 3-16
Buffalo ................... ................... 1
Can. Marconi ... ....................... 1 11
liedley Gold ......... ...................... 2*'
Howe Sound ...... ....... ............  3 34
Crown Reserve ...................... I I
I>aly West ............
Kin. Phon................. ............ ....... . - 144 141
Hollins- r ................ ....................... & 27
Kerr lutke ............ ..................... 4| 43
La Rose ................ ...................... * 9-16
Mine» of Aina. .. .............. 2* 2$
Nlpissing .............. ....................... « «
Standard I,«ad ......................  11 IE

....................... 24 8 16
Tons pah .'.............. 74
Yukon ................... ....................... 23 21
Winona ....... . ....................... 44 44

% % % 1 -
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Cal
Jan............................... 10 25 10 » If* 34 10 24 *
May ......................... 9 6*> 9 68 9 6» 9(0. gl
July ......................... 9 51 964 9.53-54
Oct................................ 9 91 9H» 9 90 9 91 92
Dec............. . ........... 10 17 .10 18 K>. 17 HV17-I»

% % %
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

1 By F W Stevenson A Co 1
Increase. Decrease.

...Sl3.579.ero
Demand d- posits .... 17 we.wo
Time deposits ... .... 1 IU..O00

.... 10.701.im
Actual leans .......... .... 13.711.iw
Demand deposit* .... 13.704. 0m0
Net time deposits li roo.oro

................... 1.6*1.6»
Reserve .................... .... 6 2(3,690

BANK OFMONTREAL
*. e.

BOARD OF CURJECTORS: ^
H. V. MEREDITH. £«, . fwmmidmM. 

wEw. E. B. Gr~—ki.M., Ee*

KTAIU HI7

V.K.CV.O. C. R. Haeear. Es». 
A. ST*—» Eaq. C. B Gorde*. Ea*.
H. R. DrwgMMwd. Em%. D. Fork*, Aaeea. tm
Wm. IkUMter. Esq. .»
SvFwJwMk WUSawTaH*. LLD .Coawd Mmmmm

Capital Paid Up . $16.000,000.
Rest ... 16,000,000
Undivided Profits . 1,252,864.
Total Aaaota (April, 191S) 289^62,676,

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
Travellers* Cheques and letters of Credit, issued by the Bank oi 
Montreal, will be cashed by our Correspondents in Sen Francisco, 
The First National Bank or The Anjlo A London-Paris Notional 
Rook, ns wall as by other banks at point» en route.

C. SWEENY,
Sept, mi British Cwkw

VANCOUVER.

A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
MrtT "*r* VICTORIA.

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

The Company

Make Up Your Mind
that some day you will need ready money. 
With a SAVINGS ACCOUNT in reserve 
you will feel safe and rmmdy far any 
emergency. START SAVING NOW.
Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3,079.324.70 
Total Assets ..................... .......... $7,100546.11

of ‘ Incorporation to Roauthorised under its Act 
Deposits.

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD 5%

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to I p m.

R. W RERRT.
! . >• - >

* *"r® a.* i v &
Wiltshire

DRAWING A WILL
Is not as simple a task as most people believe. It Is one of the most 
Important of all legal Instruments and should be drawn only by 
experts. You cannot afford to take any chances. Let us give you 
the benefit, of our experience.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.

Victoria Branch. - - Sl« View Street.
A. J. KERR. MANAGER

(By F. W Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 19.-This stock mar

ket was extremely dull this morning 
and several leading Issues, Including 
Canadian Pacific, showed no recorded 
sales for the sepslon. However, steadi
ness marked the prices.

The foreign exchange problem is a 
matter that Is agitating the financial 
community at present. European ex
change is being quoted from 2« to 25 
per .cent, below nwr There dois not 
appear to have been any extraordinary 
amount of genuine pressure but as usual 
Wall street is inclined to anticipate 
things and accept the counsel of its 
fears. It is probable, of course, that ef
forts will be made to stabilize the foreign 
exchange markets through the granting 
of credits or the floating of loans, but 
until some expedient Is resort'd to. the 
financial community doubt iesa will cal
culate upon the exchange matter.

High. Lew. Bid.
m

Antal Copper ..........................
Amu. Bret Sugar ...........
Amn. Can. ...............................
Antn. Locomotive .................
Amn. Smelting ......................
Amn. Sugar ..............................
A inn. Tel. A Tel......................
Anaconda ...................................
Atrhisitn .....................................
Bethlehem Steel .....
Central Leather ...................
C. M A St. Paul .................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..............
Distillers Sec. ........................

Genl. Motors ...........................
Goodrich ...................... ...........
Gt Nor. Ore. rtfs.
Guggenheim .............................
Inter-Metropolitan .................

Do. pfd. .. ...........................
Lehigh Valley ...................... .
Maxwell Motor .......................
Mex. Petroleum .....................
Mo. Pacific ..............................
Nevada Cons. ...........................
New Haven .............................
N. Y central ..........................
Pacific Mail ............... ............
Pennsylvania .......................... .
Reading ........... .:...................
Rep. Iron A Steel .................
Southern Pacific ....................
Stud»-baker ('prpn.....................
Teftn’ Copper ...........................
Union Pacific ............. .........
U. 8 Rubber ..........................
U. S Steel ...............................
Utah Copper ............................
Westinghouse .....................
Granby (Boston) .................

Total sales, 123.300 shares.
% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 19.—The drop on- wheat 
to-day was from |r to là- On the week 
wheat declined là to 2| oats le to 1|, 
and flax t to 1 The trend of prices to
day! again was entirely under the in
fluence of the weather in the winter 
wheat states In the south. Opening 
prices were firm on the reports of more 
rain there during the night, and later 
there was some temporary easiness ot 
some profit-taking. l,ater prices strong 
thened on the forecast of more rain over 
Sunday in the winter wheat states. Where 
dry- weather la needed, fur harvest oper- 
utions. They showed weak again at the 
i lus*, laL^KUtUi 
West, although not favorable, was not a 
factor influencing prices. The weather 
chart here sliowt d one degree of frost 
at Mooeemin and one degree at Bran
don and freeling point at both Emerson 
and Mlnnedosa. All over the tempera-, 
lures were low during the night and 
rgins were reported at a few points. The 
forecast is more encouraging, suggesting 
fair (feather and a little warmer condi
tions, With local showers.

Oats opened |c. lower and flax IJe. to 
2K‘- down. Oats was steady later, while 
flax was weaker There was very little 
doing In cash t,usines*. Them was a 
limited inquiry fo> No. 2, No 3. and No.
4 grades of wheat. t)ut few offers. The 
lower grades of oats also were asked for 
but there was no Inquiry for barley. A 
ear or so of flax changed hands. Ex
porters were the buyers. There was no 
new export business The total inspec
tions on Friday were 61 ears, assagai list 
357 last year, and In sight were HtKcars.

Friend to 
the Angler

wnile waiting for 
the speckled beau
ties keep your mouth 
root and moist with
STERLING CUM

5c
f~oing Ft thing to morrow?

• 374 37
75$ 74E

■ 6C( 604
. 454 44S
. 6L’ Hi
■ 79-3 794
mi 10X4

.l'j*4 12^4

. *1 %
1002 îeuà
l«4 1614

. 412 404

. 994

. 32 A 314
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2f-i -«
1824 1514
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. 37| 37

. 64 638

. 21 234

. 754 76

.1444 144
44 434

• 74j 744
l"i

. 15 i*i
«31 63

. t*i 871
. 30 z*
mi 1064

.1444 1444

. 2*J
- 87| 87»
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• $7i 37i
.1271 1274
. 654 644
. 6->4 6"4
■ 67S r.4
. t* 971
• »i 874

PORTLAND CANAL IS 
SOLD JUST UNDER TWO

Standard Lead Does Better 
and Jim Now Above 

Four Cents

X

Shares of Portland Canal were bought 
at .011 to-day and thle issue gave signs 
of activity renewal. Standard Lead 
offers were enhanced. If this property 
Is to specialise with its line output, as 
was the ruling of the directorate some 
weeks back, the present advance In the 
stock quotation Is not out of place, con
sidering the phenomenal gains made in 
similar mining issues.

Lucky Jim passed over the 4-cent. mark 
once morn but is hardly acting 
original calculations, there being 
titles of the stock for sale on each hard

MeGlIllvray, Rambler and Snowstorm 
were firm. Little Interest attached other
wise to the list.

Bid Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate ............... $14.00
B. C. Refining Co........................... 73
Can. Copper Co........................... 1.00 1 20
Crow’s Nest Coal ................... .60
ran. Cons. S. A R. ................M7 00
< ‘cremation Gold ......................... 06|

Int Coal A <'oke Co. ..
Lucky Jim Zinc ............
MeGlIllvray Coal ......... .
Nugget Gold ....................
Portland Canal ...............
Rambler Cariboo .........
Red Cliff ............... ......
Standard Lead .............
Snowstorm ..........................
Stewart MAD. .............
Slocan Star .............. . ..
Stewart I .and ...................
Victoria Phoenix Brew.

Unlisted.

REMOUNT OFFICER 
TO ARRIVE MONDAY

R. F, Revan Will Inspect 
Mounts; Physical .Stand

ards Changed

R. F. He van. who is working in con
nection with the remount officer for 
Western Canada, will be here on Mon 
day and Tuesday to Inspect any 
mounts that may be offered for pur

Recruiting officers recently Announced 
that the restrictions whlçb prohibited 
the enlistment of men with dental 
plates had been removed, a supple
mentary circular stating that men 
-With good dental plates, partial or 
complete, would be accepted tor duty 
with the Canadian expeditionary 
forces. The height standard has been 
fixed now at 5 ft. 4 Inches; chest meas 
urement at 33ty; age. between 18 and 
45. Applicants must be physically fit 
and free from chronic or infectious 
diseases. The pay ranges from $1 10 for 
private* (including field allowance! to 
slightly over $2 for non-commissioned 
officers.

Dr. J. H Hamilton, of Revetstoke, 
has been appointed ax surgeon with 
the 64th Battalion, now in camp at 
Vernon. He has been given the rank of 
captain in the Canadian permanent 
army medical corps.

Dr. M. J. Vlgneux, who has been a 
resident of Nelson for the past dozen 
years, has left that city for England, 
where he will mhr th« Royal Army 
Medical Corps.

In militia orders, published in the 
current issue of the Canada Oasette, 
the following appointments and re
tirements are gazetted?

Colonel Alexandre Roy, M. V. O., 
formerly district officer commanding 
Military District No. II.. is retired and 
is granted permission to retain his 
rank.

Alexander Forrester Whiteside is 
appointed to be a provisional lieuten
ant (supernumerary) in the 88th Regi
ment, Victoria Fusiliers.

Charles E. B. Corbould is appointed 
a provisional lieutenant (supernumer
ary) In Hie 104th Regiment, Westmin
ster Fusiliers of Canada.

William Henry Baker Medd, V. 8., a 
provisional lieutenant (supernumer
ary) In the Canadian Army Veterinary 
Corps, Is seconded for service with the 
imperial army.

Ian 8t. Clair is granted the honorary 
rank of captain in the Canadian 
militia.

American Marconi .... ........ « f*4
Canadian Marconi ...... .... 160 1.26
Glacier Creek ....... . .. ......... 03
Island Investment .........
Union Club (deb.) ......... ....... 20 f>0

22»

(Supplied by McDougall A Cowans.) 
Montreal. June 19-Though business 

was light during the short session to
day. there was a strong undertone of 
optimism, due to a feeling In the air,

.........  hotli here an.l on tla American side, that
h, ftljt'* some n-ww of a favorable nsttfre is forth-

W’heat-
July .....................
Oct............ .............
Dec. .....................

Open, cihfe. 
122 1211X
1941 INI
KMi 1031

oats—
July .................... 631 M

43|

July ................... 1654
169

1664
1694Oct.........................

<’ash prices: Wheat-No. 1 Nor . 120J.
N.» 2 Nor . 118; No 3 Nor 1161. No. 4.
1111; No 6. MMJ 

Oats—No. 2 (’ W IB4; No. 3, C. W ,
52; No 2 feed. 49f

Flax-No 1 N C. W , 164|. No. 1C. W,
i.v : '

METAL MARK2T.
New York. June 19 —Copper dull; rlff- 

trolytlc, $»» 256430 50; Iron unchanged.

HOLIDAY ON SUGAR MARKET.
New York. June 19.—Raw and refined 

sugar holiday.

NOT A CANADIAN.

London, June 19.—Friends of Lieut 
W»mi ford cannot understand how he Wi v, 

Urf IVa>-"W-Vdüo*»*-&Dcxaea%n„
■ born In Cllgfc Behar, India. In * ‘ ~

family In possession of a 
beautiful estate at Wameford Place-. 
Tlie father of IJrut. Wameford Is now 
In India. The mother lx a daughter of 
('apt. A. Campbell, D. 8. O., of the 
Indian marines.

Lieut. Wameford was a member of 
the Imperial Merchant Service Guild, 
and wax In the service of the British 
India Rteam Navigation Company on 
the Indian coast. *

He was regarded as a very smart 
officer He came to England in 1913. 
Before the war he served on the trans
port steamship Bo mall, of the P. A O. 
line.

Sales—Portland Canal. 3000 at
% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS

alliés As a result the American mar
ket maintain» a steady tone and . the 
local market i.ae demonstrated that Can- 
itfki.tn stocks arc scarce at present levels.

nd buying of consequence 1» reflected 
upon the market by advancing prices. 
Th*ure- were only fractional changes In 
the prices to-day Dominion Iron A Steel 
sold at 411. Montreal l»ower was un
changed at 21*. Nova- Scotia Steel held 
firm at 66, Montreal Tramway again was 
the feature of activity, prive» ranging 
from 414 to 41$. Bell Telephone held firm, 
selling at 147. a gain of one point. Sub
sidiaries of this company now are 
gaged In toe manufacture of war sup
plies and are In a position to handle 
more. I.aurvntide. at 126. showed a gain 
of 11 points over the previous trans 
actions. The market at the 
steady but quiet

B. C. Parkers

Ik>mn. Bridge
Mada Cement ............

pfd.................................
Canadian Pacific ...............
Can. CH«on, com..................

Crown Reserve ..................
Canadian Converters .........
Can. Car. Fdy.\..............
Cellar Rapid* .......X............
Detroit United ....X.,... 
Dominion Canner» ....y,
Ikim Iron A Steel Cor^,

Do. pfd ....... ................
11L Traction ...........
Ij*ke of the Woods, com.
I^urentWIe ..............................

McDonald CO....................
Maekay Com -....;............ .
Montreal Power .................
Mexican Light com.......... ..
Nova Scotia Steel .............
Ogllvle Flour Com. .....
Ottawa Power .............................
Penmhn, I .Id.
Quebec Railway1
Can. 8 A 8 ...................
Shawtnlgan ........................
Slier win Williams, com.

Do. pfd

...................

was

Bid Asked
118

147
64

1X1
28

99»
153

28
76
77
24

64 68
60

62
32

311 3U
79

V
X

136
162

9
to

21 Ts
41

66 66
123
120
49

104
10

129
u
99

Steel Co. Canada com. ............ 15|

Toronto Railway 
Tuckett’s Tobacco
Twin City ......... ..
Winntpi'g Electric
Wayagâmsc ..........
Cedars Bonds .....

Ill

](M)

3H

CHOLERA IN VIENNA.

Geneva, June 19.—The Geneva Tri
bune has received a dispatch from its 
correspondent at Innsbruck, Austria, 
which says that cholera Is spreading 
In Vienna and that the local authori
ties have, found it necessary to adopt 
even more severe measures than were 
taken at first.

DIOCESAN BOARD.

Monthly Meeting ef Women’s Auxil
iary Held at St. Luke’s 

Parish Hall.

The monthly meet In. of the Diocesan 
Board of the Woman’s Auxiliary was 
hold on Friday at 8t. Luke’s Parish 
hall.

The session opened at 11 a. m. with 
prayers and a short bible reading by 
Mrs. Hchofleld, the board being wel
comed to the parish by Mrs. Miller, 
branch president.

Mrs. Murray Thain spoke of the 
work of the babies’ branches and the 
thank offering secretary asked that 
more branches take boxes The or
ganizing secretary read a letter from 
the Rev. J. Antic, suggesting the fvrm- 
tng of buy«T Branches, and asked for 
leaders. The cburctv embroidery class

NUT COAL
Our WELLINGTON NUT Is satisfactory in every way—best quality, 
long life, large size and low price. Ask anybody that has used It.

$6.00 PER TON, DELIVERED

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunstnulr) Ltd., Wellington. Coala

1232 Government Street. Phene S3

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 
$1 00 per dozen. •

A » *
Local Improvement By-lawa—As

sessments having been confirmed on a 
number of by-laws, by the court of 
revision recently, the formal procedure 
will be continued at the meeting of 
council on Monday.

fir A ür
Attended Concert.—A big crowd at

tended the Fusiliers' band concert 
given last evening at Stadacona park, 
the vocal selections given by Mrs. 
(’odd being an additional attraction. 
The band will give Its first Sunday 
afternoon concert In the part to-mor
row, at 3 o’clock. Bandmaster Row
lands Ih charge.

A ft A
Annuel Picnic.—The annual Sun

day school and congregational1 picnic 
of Ft. Paul’s Presbyterian church will 
be held on July 1 at Macaulay point. 
A number of new features have been 
planned by the Sunday school staff, 
and those will add to the enjoy-nent 
of this annual event. Refreshments 
will be served at noon and at 5 p7 m., 
and the picnic will conclude with 
twilight service to take the place of 
the usual weekly prayer meeting. 

AAA
War Orders for Manufacturers.—It

is believed that as a result of the 
meeting of local manufacturers held 
In the hoard of trade rooms yester
day afternoon substantial orders for 
war supplies and material may be ob
tained by Victoria (manufacturers 
from the governments of the allied 
powers. Steps were taken by those 
present to get In touch with purchas
ing agents and to make known Just 
what the manufacti re^s of this city- 
are prepared to furnish*. In a day or 
two the list of makers of war ma
terials which the secretary of the 
board has been preparing will be for
warded to Hon. A E. Kemp, chairman 
of the Canadian purchasing commis-

A A A
Children’s Aid Society.—At the reg

ular meeting of the Children’s Aid so
ciety held on Wednesday at the city 
hall, the secretary reported that the 
boys were very keen about their cadet 
exercises, and anxloue to have cadet 
uniforms Owing to lack of funds, 
however, the society was unable to 
purchase these, and the boys had con
sequently suggested arranging a pro
gramme for the purpose of raising the 
necessary funds If they could obtain 
the patronage of the I. O. D. E. or 
some other organization which could 
ensure them good audience. The reg
ular monthly reports showed that the 
home was filled to capacity. A vote 
of thanks was passed to Mrs. Ratten- 
bury for the delightful treat she had 
given the lads on Empire day.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Vancouver—Victoria-Vancouver 

game postponed; wet grounds. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..........................................0 8 3
Chicago ........................  77*6 10 0

Batteries—Smith and Hart; Vaughn 
and Archer. ✓

At Cincinnati— R. H E.
Philadelphia ......  .4 8 0
Cincinnati ...................................... 1 4 0

Batteries—Alexander and Killifer; 
Schneider. Lear and Wtngv.

At Pittsburg— R H. E.
New York j................................ 0 6 1
Pittsburg ........................................ 4 7 9

Batteries — Tesreau and Mèytra; 
Harmon and Gibson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York— R. H. B.

Cleveland ..........................................4 € 1
New York ......... ................. 5 14 0

Batteries — Mitchell, Jones and
O'Neill; Fisher, Keating and Nune- 
maker. Sweeney.

At Philadelphia— R H. B.
Chicago .... ...............................  8 11 1
Philadelphia ...................................2 7 1

Batteries — Clcotte and Schalk; * 
Wyckolf, Shawkey and Ivtpp •

At Washington— R H E.
Detroit ........................................ •<- 3 1
Washington ......   1 8 6

^Batteries—Coveleskle, Boland, Ca- 
vet and Stanage; Johnson, Ayres and 
Alhsmith.

At Boston— R. H E.
St Louis ........................................... 5 10 0
Boston ............................................. 5 12 1

Batteries—I.ovderrollk, James and
Agnew; Gregg, Mays and Thomas, 
Cady. (Called end 9th to allow 8|» 
Louts to take train.)

MORE DIFICULT THAN
FINANCING OF WAR

for Hmoil-serrai pricees -of chaeeh*
nishingk and letters were read 
pressing thanks for curtains, etc.

The noon-hour address was taken by 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, rector of. 8t 
John’s, the subject being "The Delay 
of the Kingdom " A most interesting 
letter was read from a native clergy
man at Tinnevelly, India, giving an ac
count of his work there, also from F. 
L. Stephenson on the subject of re 
llglous teaching In the public schools. 
A resolution of sympathy was passed 
to the Rev and Mrs. Corker, one of 
whose sons has been killed and another 
wounded at the front

The treasurer reported receipts 
$780.43, and disburse mente $1,910.67.

The president gave an Interesting 
account of her visit to Vancouver and 
Alert Bay, and spoke of the excellent 
work done there among the Indians 
and children in the school» and the 
splendid system maintained by the 
staff.

On Friday next, at St. John’s school
room. the Rev R. Connell will give a 
lecture on "India A wakening,’’ at 3 p. 
m. The Junior secretary has- received 
a quantity of slides illustrating the 
Junior pledges, and these will be shown 
at 8t. John’s schoolroom on Monday, 
June 28th, at 7.30 p. m.

BAPTIST CONVENTION
AT EDMONTON ENOS

Edmonton. June If —Thomas Under
wood, of Calgary, was elected president 
of the Baptist convention by a unanl- 
1'hpue vote at the closing session here 
yesterday. Rev. J. E. Tyner. Vermil
lion. Was chosen vice-president, and 
A. W. Ward. Calgary, was re-elected
secretary-ifvasurer.

The delegates to the meeting of the 
Western Union In • Vancouver next 
January frill beVts follows; Rev. Dr.

.................. .......... .. ^ .Ross, R«v W. .tiUhfcUloe^t.-BgrvHr Jfc
"tlr-lTut »*♦ rford, A. C.

w. 
it

L. Kempt on. \

BEFORE END OF NEXT WEEK?

Ottawa. June 19.—It Is to be prac
tically certain that Major-General 8am 
Hughes will leave before the end of 
next week on a trip to England and 
the front Just how king the minister 
will be absent la not known, but he 
probably will not return to the capit
al until the latter part July.

If General Hughes crosses the At
lantic he will pay a visit to the Can
adian forces on the firing line be
fore his return to Canada,

London. June 19.—Referring to the 
possibility that the forthcoming loan 
will offer special facilities designed to 

t, ,A merkiajz >layoslora. the ft nan-, 
la! editor, of,the Evening .Standard 

writes “If such a thing is possible, a 
doubla benefit will accrue from the Is
sue. for It Ik hardly an exaggeration to 
say that at the present time the ques
tion of financing our Imports and thoee 
of our allies from the United States Is 
a much more serious problem than the 
actual financing of the war itself."

Kansas Çlty, Mo., June 19.—The 
government weather bureau to-day Is
sued a warning to residents of the cast 
and west bottoms of Kansas City to 
move Immediately from thejRret to the 
second floors of their dwelling^ and be 
prepared for a flood. The districts are 
In sections of the city adjoining the 
banks of the Kansas and the Missouri 
rivers, which, because of recent rains, 
are rising rapidly.

BEACON HILL CLUB 
SETS UP NEW RECORD 

FOR JUNIOR LEAGUE

Beacon Hill Juniors had their bat
ting togs on last night and trounced 
Oak Bay 23 to 0. No less than six 
pitchers worked for the Bay» in an at
tempt to stop the rallies, but they all 
looked alike to the Hills, while 
"Solemn" Hunter held the losers to a 
few widely scattered blows. This hi 
the winners' fourth consecutive vic
tory. and they lead by a wide margin 
In the Junior league.

North Ward cannot get started Last 
night they suffered another reverse in 
the Intermediate league series at the 
hands of the Vies., the final score being 
9 to 5. The Vies, got off with their 
customary early lead, and led 5-0 at 
the end of the third inning. The losers 
put up a stiff fight, but could not over
come the lead. The batteries were: 
Vies—Parfit! and Hopkins. Wards— 
Purdy and Quinn.

The Merchants defeated the C. P. R.
3-2 In a well-played game last night at 
Royal Athletic park The C P R 
team showed good form, while the 
«Mneobanla, - ..played., .*NrW4w*4. • heie . 
throughout. Dakers, of the C P R. 
struck out three and Straith, of the 
Merchants, Is credited with fix. Straith 
walked four men. Dakers. one. Three 
base hits. Paterson. Cottet; two-base 
hits. Brown, Johns. Total hit*,. Mer
chants, 5; C. P. R., 3.

Batteries—Merchants: Watson and 
Straith; C. P. R.. Patterson ami Da
kers Umpire—Williams.

CHURCH LEAGUE TEAMS.

I*ast evening in the Church league 
Tennis tournament, the First Presby
terian team, composed of Messrs. Rjy 
Livingstone and . Charlesworth de
feated Messrs. Mackenzie and Parking- 
ton, representing the Knox church in 
the doubles in straight sets of 16-6 
and 6-2. Both teams displayed form

m
I Thee Endow”—

says the bridegroom at the 
All his •"

----------Se
al tar. All his worldly goods— all he 
hopes to be and have—nothing ia 
excepted from the pledge.

It covers not only the present 
but also the future, and what that 
future will bring nc one can telL

It is the bridegroom’s bounden 
duty to give it due consideration at 
this time and to guarantee that the 
bride’s future will not be marred by 

* depmvtMirand Wânr

He can absolutely guarantee the 
feture hymeeiHDf a Monthly Income 
Policy for an adequate amount in the—

CANADA LIFE’S
ESTABUSHgQ

1847
Let u, send you booklet No. 288, fully 
« i pi lining this «plendid policy.

NIISTEIMAI, FOIRAI I 60.
Agents, Victoria
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
"Vancouver 8t., T rooms .. .........$60
Admiral’s Rd., 5 rooms .... .........$«
N«il 8t., 1 rooms ................... ........TO
North Park at ..... $56
Langford St.. 1 rooms • a a ........$«0
Langford 8t.. 4 .........$36
Wellington Are. , $ rooms ........$66
Fowl Bay Rd.. ........$4$
Oliphant Are., ............$tf
Vancouver at.. ........$56
Sum a* 8L, S rooms ... ........$36
Connaught St.. “....MB
Beach Drive, 8 ...... $'-0
Inc*s Drive, 8 rooms. .............. ...$30.00
1719 Stanley Ave.. 5 rooms . -..$27.69
Reach Drive. C .......$35
933 Green 8L. 4 .. .$29.00

Office»
Light end alry office» In Brown 

Block, eteam heal, use of vault; 
cheap.
Unfurnished Houeee te Let

798 Vancouver ?t., 4 rooms .
«77 Stanr.ard Ave., 7 rooms .
1!*>2 View 6t., 1 room* .........
IW Burdett Ave.„ 6 rooms .
11.14 King’s ltd., 2 rooms ....
673 Truteh 81.. 8 rooms .......
12*»! Flssird St.. Iff rooms .
M Caledonia Ave., 6 rooms

.......112

....$15 

.... $2->....$«
....$30
...S25

...$lff

P. R. BROWN
111* Bread St.

Men#), te Lean, Ineurenee Written.

NATURE CURE.
"NATURE CURE," “The Nature Cure 

Cook Book and A B C of Natural 
Dietetics.” If either of these books sre 
ordered through me 1 guarantee to re
fund the price if purchaser Is willing to 
return them. Pflce $2.15 poatpald. Call 
and see samples Fred C. Frissee, $$• 
Union Bank Bldg. Victoria. Phone

FOR SALE—LOTS.

FOB SALE—Twelve lots on Scott and 
Myrtle streets, block 54. Oakland»-: In
aid- 59 ft lots. $40D; corners. $500; II per 
cent. cash, balance $10 monthly. 7 per 
cent. Interest Apply 1603 Hillside Ave . 
or *20 Humboldt 8t J3Û

^OHDOVA BAY—Large waterfront lot.
running from road to the beach Ideal 
r-mrpingespot, $1600. any reasonable 
terms. Particulars. Box 1842. Times. J24

Unfurnished House to Lot.
T40 Asquith St. 7 rooms .........$17 56
206 Superior St . 7 rooms ............ $11
114$ Fort St.. 7 rooms ....... .......... $26
1«5 Fowl Bay Rd.. « rooms ....... $15
H41 Haultaln St.. 6 rooms .........$15
*** Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms ....$$3 
t*1 Fandora Ave.. If rooms ....$«
Vancouver St.. » rooms ................ $65
B6< Tates St.. 1 rooms ................. $26
04 Hillside Ave.. $ rooms .......... $36
«4 Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms ....$30
IMS Mason St.. I rooms ................$U
!MS Shelbourne St.. 4 rooms ....$13 
1137 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms ...$26
Bpring Rd.. t rooms ....................... $26
Cave 8t.. 1 rooms ..............................$7

Shakespeare 8t. 5 rooms ..$16 
1234 Shakespeare St.. I rooms ..$11
1217 -Quadra St,, 5 rooms .............$19
124 Superior St.. 5 rooms .............$19
2626 Work St.. I rooms ...................p
1426 Stadacona Ave.. $ rooms .'.$.19
M* Mvars St.. 7 moms ....................ft;
2236 Shakespeare St.. 8 rooms .,..$26
73« Mary St.. 6 rooms ....................$1
Ill Front St.. 4 rooms ..................$19
1262 Beach Drive. 8 rooms .........$29
12» Pembroke St.. 5 rooms ....$12 63 
HI* North Park St. 17 rooms..149 
796 Wilson St.. 5 rooms ................$3$

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS
Wany Local Student» are successful 

in R. A. M. and R. C. M. 
Examination».

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
-EVERYBODY WANTS A HOME In Oak 

Bay If •re'a your chanv, fiunlOIW 6 
room bungalow, cost now with lot 1 
V • u*s ago. $4.40); big lot. close to school 
and south of Oak Bay Ave. ; electric 
fixtures, cement basement and fencing 
ell 'Included. Price for quick sale. $2.7M 
terms, $!•» cash and $25 month, includ
ing all Interest. Owner. 223A Pember
ton Bldg

FOR SA LE—Bungalow, modern, beauti
ful garden and lawn, plenty of room 
for garage, good locality; cost $4.-100. 
my equity $2.000; will accept $1.4-». some 
cash, balance trad • or .terms to suit; 
furnished or unfurnished. Owner. 1856 
Chestnut Ave. J22

too late to classify
DIGOONI8M8—“Flirtation Is skating on 

the thin ice of Indiscretion around a 
spot marked Dang-r.'" Digsron Print
ing Co. Our huslne** cards get the 
business hU4 Broad' St. J1»

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 73*
M.-ts at K of P Hall. North Park St. 
s*cond and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A C, Holmes, 1*2T Fern street. C. K. 
Cop-land, secretary. 1389 Min to street 
P O Box 1917.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS TO LET Savoy
Rooming House, 74»! Fort street. Phone 
$434 Hot and cold water. From 5Ar
and up. __________________ ! J>18

DANCE at Cloverdale Hall, under new 
management. Monday, June 21 at. Gent's
ft»-, ladles free J21

TIRES Wanted to purchase. 2 automo- 
bil» tire*, sise 3») x 31; state lowest cash 
price P O Box 502, City. J19

WANTKl> Male stenographer Apply. In
own handwriting, to Box 1R.V». Times j!9 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Businei 
woman requires smuH unfurnished 

1 aiwirtment. or partly furnished, with 
small stove, etc., would bo considered 
Modern conveniences, quiet, good local 
Ity. moderate rent and near car. Boi 
1755 Times. 11!

The following are the results of the 
annual examination» conducted 
cently under Arthur Hinton for the 
associated board of the Royal Acad 
emy «d Music and the Royal College 
of Music:

School__ examinations: Primary
pianoforte—Passed with distinction,
Vera Mc.Vaughton;. also passed, Mary 
J." Cross. Mary Rattenburv, Florence 
Isabel Muni». Muriel Berks, Hazel M.
Jones. Margaret F. Holt, Enid Brown,
Percival Wilkinson. Violetta demo.
Klma Brown, Nora Louise Higgs.
Marguerite Oehn, Isabel Walker. Phyl
lis Woodward. Audrey Powley, Doris 
Taylor. Eleanor Toison.

Elementary pianoforte- Passed with 
distinction, Phyllis Gates, Nora Thom - 
son. Hilda Margetta; also passed. I - \,?r

Cilmer “ fulowe:

^ Unfurnished Houses to Lot

1743 N. Hampshire Rd.» • rooms.$1$
1776 Beach Drive. $ rooms .........$28
I34C Monterey Ave.. 6 rooms ....$11

. BtanJoy. Si.. 1 rooms ................. $31
Inverness St.. 4 rooms ................$7.56
Inverness St., 4 rooms ................$7.66
1239 Johnson St., 6 rooms ...........$15
M54 Fifth St. 5 rooms ...........$11
M Cross St . 5 rooms .........$7 56
116 Cloverdale Ave., 4 rooms ..; 116

Roseberry St.. 8 rooms .........$•
196 South Turner. 7 rooms ......... $18
1*7 Means St.. 11 rooms .............. $56
1136 Caledonia Ave., 7 rooms ....$31
Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms .............$6
739 Roderick St., 5 rooms ..........  $11
713 Front St., 4 rooms ................... $16
2439 Long Branch Ave.. 6 rooms.$1$
Bolesktne Rd., • rooms ................ $16
462 Mason St., 6 rooms ...................$6
166 Joseph St.. 12 rooms .............. $31
618 Russell St.. $ rooms ................ $16
121 Mensles St.. 9 rooms ............. .'$26
1416 Harrison St . 7 rooms .........$26
811 View St 6 rooms ...................$14
Inea Drive, 8 rooms ....................$36
12» St, James St.. 10 rooms ....$56
*°l Cook 8t.. 7 rooms ...................$36
1728 Davie St.. 7 rooms ................$12
424 Skinner St.. 3 rooms ............$18
261» Prior St.. 8 rooms ............... $39
1716 First St.. 5 rooms ..............$12.16
702 Rlanshard St............................ $15.96
W33 Pemberton Rd.. 6 rooms .$30 06 
7» Princess Ave., 6 rooms ....$26.06 
1814 Oak Bay Ave., 7 rooms... .$10.09 
1865 Wilmot Place. $ rooms ........$15

ling I)lv. III.—Passed. Emma Pratt 
Rudiments of music—Passed. Uljul 

Horluchl, Dorothy O. Burrell. Regina 
Ford Verrinder, Lilia Robertson and 
Myrtle Bryce.

PROGRESS 
IN RED CROSS WORK

Report for Week Shows Four
teen New Life Members; 

Donations Generous

The report of the Victoria and district 
brandi of the Canadian Red Cross soci
ety for the week June 12 to June 1» Is

Helen
Violet

Le wth waite,
Hastings,

Naomi Plows, Margaret Harris, Ethel 
McLean. Psyche Scott.

Lower pianoforte—Passed with
distinction, Margaret Lewis and Eva 
Neal; also parsed. Lorma McD.
Green shields. Hilda M Bryant. Lil
lian Earl. Helen Htreatfleld. I.orna 
Streatfield, Helen Thomson. Olive Mc
Lean. Jean Adam.

Higher pianoforte —Passed, Mary
Clark. K. Monica Davie, Emma Pratt 
and Frederic Symons.

Higher violin—Inez I^ew thwaite.
L>cal centre examinations: Inter

mediate pianoforte—Passed. Myrtle 
Bruce. Dorothy Burrell. E. Regina 
Ford Verrinder.

Advanced violin—Passed. OIJlu Hor
luchl.

Solo performer (pianoforte) with
the L. A. B degree—Miss Mar> I* 
Shields.

The results of the written examin
ations. which were held In May at the 
Victoria High school under the hi 
orary local representative. F. F. Fait, 
honorary secretary of the Arion club, 
are as follows :

Grammar of music: DIV. I.--Passed. 
Eleanor F. Toison, Elizabeth A. But
tle. Olive E. McLean and Ethel M Mi - 
I*ean. Div. 1L—Passed, Margery Htlr

. Increase in membershlp*~Llfe. 
Burley. |bers. DO. associate members.

260, mem bers; memberships 846 (life 
associate members ISti

Receipt*.
By collections (cash»:

Capt. Chaa. E. Clarke. Ward 2 ___ .$ li
Mi** Westwood and Miss Andrews.

Ward 2 ................................................... 44.8»
Mr*. Welch. Langford Station ......... 8.75
Mrs Mercer. Ward 5. Saanich ........... 36 00
Oak Bay committee t......................... 250)

Donations (cash):
Women's Canadian club (per Lady

McBride) ................................................. 218.69
Indies of Belmont avenue adult

Bible das* ........................................... $7.46
Affiliated friendly societies «half

proceeds of Empire Day sports) 36.56
Meteropolitan Brotherhood ................. 6 *w
The Mlspah Court (Order of Ainar-

intli) .......... <7................ ..................... M
Mrs. T Todd (strawberry social, 

Gordon liendi ...m.... ..16. 
Balance on brldg- tournaments .... 4.09

In the reports given already by Mrs. 
Porter for Ward I. Saanich, a sum of 
$36 should be separately acknowledged 
from the Isake Hill Woman’s Institute. 
Special note should also be made of the 
work sent in by the North Dairy school, 
and knitting from the teacher»" staff. 

Donations:

CASUALTIES INCLUDE 
MEN FROM VICTORIA

Recent Actions in Flanders 
Take Toll of Soldiers From 

Island

Further casualties among soldiers 
who went from Victoria to the front 
are as follows :

Killed in Action.
Pie. A. R. Bell.
Pte. N. J. Bennullack.
Pte. Lionel Crippen.
Pte. John Law. *
Pte. Harry LongUon.
Pte. P. C Storer.

Died of Wounds.
Pte. Albert M. Brown.
Pte. A. V. Malphaa.

Wounded.
Pie. William Burton.

■ Pte. Thomas W. Corean.
Missing.

Pte. H. F. O Sinclair 
Pte. A. R. Bell, killed in action, was 

well-known in the Cowlchan district. 
He was 32 year* of age. and a native 
of Sevcnoakw. Kent. England, where 
he lived until he came to Canada. He 
lived first in the Northwest before 
coming out to Duncan, where he was 
articled to H. N. Ctague. surveyor.

Fte. N. J Itennallack, 7th Battalion, 
killed in action, was 22 years of age, 
and among his friends here was famil
iarly known as “Jack.” He enlisted 
Iasi autumn with the 54>th Gordon 
Highlanders, leaving with the 39th 
Battalion in February. He was born 
22 years ago in Plymouth. England, 
where two sister* live, and for some 
time worked with a ahippIng'-Srm in 
Liverpool before coming to Victoria, 
where he was a clerk for three years 
with the Dominion Express company. 
An aunt lives in the city and another 
in North Devon, and a brother In Cal
gary. He was with Charlie Knox, 
another Dominion Express boy, when 
he received his fatal injuries.

Pte. Lionel Crippen. 7th Battalion, 
killed in action, enlisted last October

education at 8t Andrew’s college. To- 
onto. and University school. Mount 
Tolmle. He lived for some time in Vic
toria. his address being the Union club. 
Another brother. Lieut. Kenneth C. 
Corean, 107th East Kootenay regiment, 
has joined the 64th overseas battalion, 
now- in training at Vernon. He is col
lector of inland revenue for East Koo
tenay. and was educated at University 
school. Announcement that Pte. T. W. 
Corsan was wounded was made on June 
10.

Pte. H. F. G. Sinclair. 7th battalion, 
missing, joined the 50th Gordon High
landers last September, and went to 
Shorncliffe with the 30th battalion. He 

i 25 years of age. and was em
ployed as a bank clerk, his home here 
being at 1142 Caledonia avenue.

A DOMESTIC GOAL OF THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY ■

LUMP. 67.00 FIX TON NUT, 66.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phontj 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

SEVERAL MOTOR CASES 
BEFORE MAGISTRATE

H. M. Fullerton Pays Fifteen 
Dollars for Passing Stand

ing Street Car "

EX SERVICE MEN MAY 
ENLIST IN ENGLAND

Pension Officer Writes That 
Suitable Applicants Will 

Be Sent to England

IRATE PARENT TAKES 
TEACHER TO COURT

Apparently Declines to Make 
Complaint to School Bo: rd, 

Which Would Investigate

FOR SALE—Good paying < 
. ok,iy?r leaving

DANCE AND SOCIAL. Cook’s Hall 
s-ut Street. Esquimalt. near Ca 
church. Saturday evening, 8.30 
Gent’s. 56c; ladles, 25c. Mr. C. f 
floor manager.

FINEST W<»RK a,t
Your old car mad-1 to iook mu 
Win D Cartier. 354 Belleville 
joining C. P. R. wharf 

fcxcMANGE good, clea

reasonable prices. 
> look like new by 

Ht., ad-

C \ i : 
dova Bay, 
4*951.

for
id. close to bead 
good Ford car.

TO RBNT-Furnished . 
Sliawnigan l.ak'\ $25, 
street. Phone ©l.

iltage, with boat.

"X* RENT -Six-room new. fully modern 
house, full baseinr-nt. with furnace, 
gtrage, well kept garden, «lose to s»a 
anil park Only car-ful tenants Applv 
owner. 1418. Point St. Phone 4863L J22 

W ANTED—Loan 2.59» dollars. 2v per
c-»nt.. second mortgage; security a tuple. 
Box 1967. Time» JÎ2

SALE OR EXCHANGE- Fine suburban
residential 3 aefe*. 2 miles circle, near 
car Sold f'tr $13.999 In tDWr -price now 
3*.9o>. j . ash Box 1868. Tim. * J22

AH'M’T t»»n of hay for sale, cheap. 1 
Market street. ■ j

FOR SALE—Four blade lawn mower, 
fin • condition, price $3. .*«60 Rlthet 6

-4-------.____________________ E
GENT'S CYCLE. In good condition. $15

«ash; bargain. R. A. Brown, 1392 Doug- 
las, corner Tates, or phone 3712 J21

69 ACRES at S2l p»r a< re. very easy 
terms: uncleared, considerable alder, 
fine soil; near K and N. and Canadian 
Northern 362 Jones Block. Phone 72s 

1 J22
WANTED-Sec

ine and rake.
ond hand mowing macli

Apply Ph.one 471611. j22
AT COLLINSON APARTMENTS. ÎÏÏ6 

Collinson'. nice iiuxlern four-roomed 
furnished apartment*. J22

FOR SALE—On# large time |o<-k Taylor 
aafe; weight. 3| ton*, cost $2.»*). one 
large book safe; the two for. $1.000. 
Apply George L. Powers, 820 Humboldt 
street. Victoria. jjj

CORDOVA BAY—Furnished cottage. jjij 
p i month Phone 303IX.

1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
i WKIA.H MHKIte. You *¥# ~Tik"RTT

Would be glad t«i talk this over with 
you St my house to-night at 7 o'clock

I See telephone book for addr.»»* jjf
APPLICATIONS will be received by the

Secretary of the Victoria School Hoard 
up to Monthly. June 28th. for p«*sllions « 
In the Victoria High School a* fol- , 
low*: One male teacher, commercial 
subjects; two mate teachers. I«atln. J2I

WANTED- Housekeeping room, water-
front. July. August 8. 11.. Royal Oak
P- O . B C. JSI

CORDOVA RAY-Waterfront lot. 50 x
150 on choicest part of beach, only , 
$1.575, terms. Swlnertofi A Musgrave, , 
Winch Bldg . 640 Fort 8t. j*2

LOST—K. of C. charm on ribbon. F. J. 
Doherty engraved on bottom end. Find
er please return to 1218 Douglas 8t., or r 
phone 2974 or 486<>R Reward. J19 °

FOUR-ROOM KD NEW HUNOALOW to ! 
rent, on the beach. _ Fowl Bay. partly \ 
furnished If required. Apply 1847 Urea- 1 
cent r«>ad. j*2 J

RINES* GROCERY—The leading store „ 
man of the district. Get our prices on 
phfaerving fruits. Phone 3579. Jy» '

RINES’ GROCERY saves you money • 
UtKM|s at city prices. Prompt delivery. 
Get our .prices on preserving fruits. 
Phone 3196 jy»

RINKS ( FAIRFIELD) GROCERY—The
leading store Quality, price and ser
vice right Get our ’ prices on preserv- 
ing fruits. Phone 21®. JytO

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OK ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Primrose, No. *2. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m. in
K. of P. Hall. North Park St. L. A. o 
Warren. W. P.. 1133 Leonard St. A. M c 
James. W. Secy.. 710 Discovery St. 
Visiting members cordially Invited. v

Lady Crease ............
Mr Ritchie . ..

3D »
10 90 
10.00
5. *>The Swift Canadian

Mr Foulk«*s ............ $.09

K. F. H«*dgea « third
w jiai^

donation) ......... 5 W-am
PTE. J. K. FORBES

Killed In Action

There were a nunjber of motor cor 
('àaea before thé police magistrate this 
morning, the most serious of which 
was laid against ex-Alderman Herl>ert 
M. Fullerton for having failed to stop 
his car behind a street car which had 
halted to let off passengers. To this 
offence Mr. Fullertmr 'pleaded not 
guilty.

Walter S. Stewart, of the C. P. R. 
city ticket office, wag a passenger on 
a passenger on a Fort street car on 
a Fort street car on Tuesday 
evening last shortly after • six 
o’clock. He was getting off the car at __ , 
the corner of Rtford str-et by the front * wruL 
d«'*oi» and was ab«>ut to step on the 
ground when Mr Ftillerton dashed by 
and he had just time to swing himself 
round to avoid being struck The car 
was traveling at a very fast rate he 
said.

Motorman Hilburne and Conductor 
Fletcher told the court the car had 
stopped when the motor passed it. The 
conductor said two passenger* had got 
off When he saw the car dash up and 
he slammed the d.iors quickly to pre
vent anyone else getting off.

John Day was a passenger in the car 
and *aw the motor car approaching 
It was traveling at twenty miles an 
hour, he estimated, and passe«l the 
street car while the latter was standing 
still

Mr Fullerton explained that he had 
to stop behind the car a< Stanley 
avenue beeauwe he could not pas» It. 
and he was half way past the car be
fore it was signalled to stop. City 
Prosecutor Harrison asked him if he 
had heard the signal given, to which 
Mr. Fullerton said he knew It was sig
nalled because he saw the front steps

"I am torry It occurred," said the 
defendant, "and If I have to pay a fine 
I will pay It with pleasure, but I don', 
want pe.»ple to think I am fool enough 
to pasM a car.”

The court Imposed a fine of $15.
Ernest M. Cotton »i»eeded along the 

Gorge road at 9.30 <,n Tuesday evening 
and darted pa*t Mounted Constable A 
R. Cock burn, who .was standing at the 
corner of Washington avenue at a 
aifeod of between 23 and 3» miles on 
hour. The defendant advanced a* a 
argument against the likelihood of his 
speeding that he had seen the constable 
and his horse at th« corner. It turned 

however, that at the time the horse 
wa* down in the meadow lying l*e

A concession which will be welcomed 
by many old service men anxious to 
help their country at the present time
is announced in a letter received from I fg|u Tuck, principal 
Major F Dixon, of the imperial pen-] Ridge school.

An allegation that she administered- 
undue corporal punishment to a lad 
named Lyle Aller!on brought Mia* 

of the Spring 
to tlie police court to-

si«»n office. Ottawa, by W. J. Edwards, «lay as a defendant to a charge of as- 
hon. secretary of the Brltieh Cam- nault.
pulgners* association, this city. ... _ . , , , , , , .

M ' Miss Tuck is being defended by W.
Mr. Edward» some time ago called j H Bullock-Webster, and the hearing 
“,he “V* 'lh“ tl,'r’* wi 'h- rhar«. will Iw lak.n up un Moo- 
Tn H *r",y| (l ‘>- aftarn..,m Iwture a justice of th.

In ^ m ^ *laJ to r'- Peace, a. the police maalatratc. (iente

», rnr jaü- ......... ,h- *..-■tructcd by the British Campalgnera' l'ryrtr* n,,t 10 *cl in u"- 1“*‘- 
association to take the matter up with» " hen the case was called this
the proper authorities, whereupon he 

to Major F. Dixon, at the Ottawa 
-office, who has written as follows .
"The Hon. Secretary. British Cam

paigners’ Association.
"Sir.—In reply to your letter I have 

to inform you that I can send to Eng
land for re-ehli*tment any ex non- 
commiHtsoned officers of the Imperial 
army not over 45 years of ag,« and 
medically fit. Any cases which may 
come under your notice should be re
ferred to this office, when they will 
then be dealt with.

"Yours truly,
"(Hgd.) F. DIXON.”

All those who wish to avail them- 
nelves of this opportunity should apply 
to W. S. Edwards, hon. secretary- 
treasurer British Campaigners’ associ
ation. P. O. box 431. gl\ing name, age, 
regiment, rank, married or single, 
number of dependents and address

LOCAL NEWS

T«*tal ...................................................... 65D3 40
Total collections to date are $1.228.
The Work committee, acknowledges 
onatlon* in kln«l with many thanks: 
lange» Harbor Chapter. I O. I>. E., old 
nen. dressings, etc. ; Gonsales Chapter.

O. D. E . socks, scarf, the Resiling 
lub. Esquimau. 60 hamlage*. I .am peon 
Lreet school. bun«lage» and face cloths; 
1rs. Symons. 2 pairs sock*. Mrs.

neks; Mt*a Ma«-namara. 1 bolt best 
ospital gauze; the Misses Bryant. St. 
largarefs h«>«»!. sm-ks and mitts; 
[is* Agne* Wool ten. Mias Edna Apple- 
y. and Ml** Watt, for very kind see
ds rial assistance In typing “hospital 
nd field kit" shipping lists; the Illn- 
m Elei-yic Construction company are 
tanked for lending an iron; Messrs. R 

Rlthet A Co. for Iron banding; and 
Mteph Heaney for free transfer work. 
Miss Helen Boulnols has kindly made 

handsome donation of twenty-four 
dûmes of her book. "The Healing Pow 

t6 be sold for the benefit of the

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS
Be Engrossed 
Next Week.

in Test

The anual examinations Trr the var-

the
, and upon their result de
rating of the various dl-

HDCSK..

shack, on waterfront. Rost» Bay. near 
barrack*, rent $8 p«-r month. Apply 
Owner. 511 Union Hauk Bldg.; or phoiv* 
---- »

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the Matter of the "Companies' 

Act," and in the Matter of B. C. 
Hardware Company, Limited

NOTICE
WHEREAS the Honorable the Chief 

Justice, by order dat-d the 13th day of 
April. 1915, «lid sanction an arrangement 
agreed to by the unsecured, creditors of

specters was appointed to superintend, 
the management and conduct of the said 
Company's business, and further author
ized the said committee, by unanimous 
agreement.' to effect a sale of the busi

In the high school for the promo
on and teachers’ course examin

ations. there will be 410 candidates 
sit. which is a considerable advance 
on past years.

in the high school entrance exam
ination, taken by the graded school* 
the entry will compare with that of 
past Years, the number of pupils be 
Ing about the same. George Jay 
sc hool Is sending up some 55 .cgndi

will also be sending in some candi-T*"”
dates.

The high school examination lasts 
five days and the (entrance ex%mii

ersohaP attention, prompt deliveries. 
Phone Mtl.___________________________ jy»

James Pay boot repairing siioi*’
A Pitt. 509 Niagara, 
collect an«l deliver.

Phone 16440.
Jy»

THE BON-ACCORD BAKERY -Special
ising In home-made breed an«l cake»; 
deliveries twice dally- Phpne. $978. jyM

IS THIS INTERESTING?—Well furnish
ed apartments, with lots of hot water, 
electric light, etc., from $1. 2914 Doug
las. The Belwll Jylt

WITH PRIVATE FAMILY-Room and
board for 4 or S ladles during vqeatlon. 
doe* to Oak Bay and Willow» Iwaehee 
Phan. «J07R1 J=
f

vleable.
TAKE NOTICE, therefore, that tend

ers In writing will be received by the 
undersigned, un behalf of the saJd com
mittee. for the purchase of the stock- 
in-trade of the said Company.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. All tenders subject to 
reference to the Court for approval. 
Tenders to be In before the 7tb day of 
July. 1915

Dated 17th day of June. 1615.
B P SCH WENGERS.

Care p G. Prior 4k Co.. Ltd.. Lby.
Victoria, B. C.

From whom all particulars can be ab

at Prince Rupert with the 50th G«>rdon 
Highlanders, and went with the 30th 
Battalion from here. He was9a Scots
man. 40 year* of age. an«l sawl service 
with the Bedfordshire Regiment and 
th*» 2nd Devons before coming to Can
ada.

Pte. John Law, 16th Battalion, killed 
In action according to J Lad*», of 254 
G«»rge road, who has Just received 
word, was well-known In Cowlchan. 
where he lived for some time. Pte. 
Law left Victoria last August with the 
first Canadian contingent from here.

Pte. Harry Longd«>n. 7th Battalion, 
killed in action, lived here for a short 
time and enilste.l with the 88th Fusil
ier» last September, leaving for Sh«>rn- 
Cltffe with the 30th Battalion. He was 
30 years of age.

Pte. P C. Storer. 7th Battalion, kill
ed in action, enlisted with the 30th 
Gordon Highlanders in September. 1914. 
and went from here with the 30th Bat- 
tatton. He was 19 years of age, and 
farmed for s* mo time at Gang.-s.

Pte. AlheYt M. Brown, died of w«>unds, 
was the son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Brown, of Kennedy street. Nanai
mo. who this week received a tele 
«ram saying that their son had died 
in a German hospital from his wounds. 
The last message received was to the 
effect that Pte. Brqwn was a prisoner 
and that he had sustained a double 
fracture of the leg. He was well-known 
In Nanaimo, being a partner, with hia 
father in the watchmaking business 
of J. M. Brown & Son. Wesley street 
II*» was a member of the Rifle associ
ation and many other organizations in 
the city He celebrated his 21st birth
day in the trenches last March.

Pte. A V. Malphaa, 7th battalion, 
died of w'ounds, received a gunshot 
wound in the head on May 29. news 
l»eing received shortly afterwards to 
this effect. He enlisted last September 
J\ith the 88th Fusiliers. and w%f drafted

TORONTO meat market. J 'Parker,""T^?.,-In.a. D".a'Z five days and the entrance examUia-landed, left Vlctyd* wRh 4^*

111 then end for the pupils, byt 
teachers' summer course will follow 
hère next month.

Charged With Vagrancy.—Louise 
Savld was arrested late yesterday .af
ternoon by Detectives Murray and 
Macdonald on a charge of vagrancy, 
on which she appeared in police court 
this morning She was allowed to go 
on her own recognisances until Mon
day morning, and In the meantime she 
will be sent to.her home In Vancou-

.^UPFWe
the r.«ad, enjoying a good meal of gr«*en 
grass..
y r Bangs was stopped by the same 

officer on Hillside avenue on Monday 
evening while speeding at a rate that 
the constable put at twenty-five mll.s 
an hour. The defendant called C«»n 
stable Allen, of the motor-cycle patrol, 
a* a witness to th«* state of ‘the en 
gin**. Constable Allen said the 
gine* and car were In a filthy condl 
tlon, but he believed it could make 
twenty miles an hour.

O. Gawley was going at a speed of 
twenty-five mile» an hour on the G«.»rge 
road, near Rock Bay avenue, on Tues
day evenitig when Constable Cockbum 
*aw him. “It is a difficult matter to 
. h^w faet >'ou are going." Gawley 
told the court, but nevertheless he un 
dart00k to contradict the officer's esti 
mate. He told the court that there 
were others that could go two blocks 
to his one.

In these three cases fines of $10 were 
Imposed.

Open-Face or Window Envelopes—
printed in Victoria at eastern prices. 
Sweeney - McConnell, Limited. •

(V tr ft
Lady Douglas Chapter.—The regu- ' 

lar monthly meeting of the Ij»dy 
Douglas Chapter. I. O. D. E.. will take 
place In the King’s Daughters' res! 
r*K>m, Courtney street, on Wednesday. 
June 23. at 2.30 p. m

it tr tr
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, pints. 

$1 00 per dosen. •
* * »

Collided With Street Car.—Whdle 
driving In her motor car on Fort 
street yesterday Miss Mabel Ebertn 
had a collision with a street 
the Jubilee hospital. The 

■jjrttetaUy. damaged 1 ...
dr A *

Berries »t Market.—Berries are al 
last arriving on the public market 
This morning a number of crates, 
mainly loganberries, were brought in 
by the farmers, and were in great de
mand. while red currant* and cherries 
also occupied a space in a number of 
stalls. Quantities of vegetables were 

usual disposed for sale. They 
have now' dropped considerable in 
price, and the morning had many 
purchasers. Little ducklings w«re In
troduced this morning, while live poul
try and a pair of prize puppies were 
also for sale A few more stalls were 
erected, and if any more applications 
for stalls are made, the commission-1 

will be forced to extend their 
premises out of doors to accomu odate 
the applicant-).

year» of age.
Pte. William 

wounded, left
Burton, 7th battalion.

fractured leg from exploding shrapnel. 
He was removed to hospital at 
Boulogne. France, and la progressing 
favorably. He wAs 23 years of age. 
and for some time worked with W. II. 
Wllkerson. Jeweler, here.

Pte. Thomas W Corsan. 7th bat
talion. wounded, enlisted with the 88th 
regiment at the time of its organisa
tion, and volunteered for active ser
vice on the outbreak of the war, leav
ing with the 30th battalion. He Is a 
son of Dr. Douglas Corean. of Fertile. 
24 years of age, and received his

Judgment *e.erved—Mr. Junior 
Morrison his reserved Juditmont In 
the timber suit of Foulger against 

Is. The trial began here last 
month and was adjourned. It »a 
continued again yesterday. The plain
tiff asked for reeclaelon of an surer- 
ment to purchase ■ Si.ODO.OOO feet of
t Imlwr an,l m ».t__... ' . .return of money paid «timber, and 
account.

* * '
Goods Are Exempt.—Mr Justice 

Morrison has found that the goods 
concerned in the action of Warren 
against Tervo are exempt from seiz
ure. being under $500 In value. There 
was an action styled Mauvais against 
Tervo. in which the plaintiff lost and 
was assessed $900 costs Warren had 
a Hen on the chattels of Mauvais, and 
got In possession before the sheriff 
who was acting under a claim for the 
$900 costa. It was to get the sheriff

ich police court this morning, before
*«*h*«a*f <ssaw*#,
two dollars for riding a bicycle on 
the sidewalk on Portage avenue on 
Thursday last. He pleaded guilty to 
the charge. Ernest Dempster, for 
failure to report an accident in writ
ing, was fined $10. While driving a 
m"t .r oar oh Cloverdale road on Sun
day last he had a collision with an 
Italian, who bit his tongue badly as 
a result. Young Deffipater took, the 
man to Dr. Holmes for treatment. He 
reported the accident verbally, but the 
act. calls for a written report Fred 
r. Elliott watched the case for the 
injured man.

Mr. an«i Mrs. Robinson. 133 Moss 
street The host and hostess were as
sisted in entertaining their guests by 
Miss Coxworth, and throughout, the 
evening merriment was at its highest 
while G»e party played progressive 
khme*, table football and other enter
taining pastimes. A flashlight phot«>- 
graph was taken during the evening, 
each member of the hand being pre
sented with one of these as a souvenir 
of the occasion.

* <t A
ReV. Thomas Green and Mrs. Green 

have taken up their residence for a 
few weeks at 640 Rupert street, where 
they will remain until their departure 
for Woodstock. Ont. Their telephone 
number is 4087R.

ine ssin r usiiiers. and was drafted llllf & tr * elation,.and even If liable' at all was■Hr*-TBhfh ivafliàfW'W- 4 j- .1,*^ 1**. w -«W ■M****».
1 of age. Spanich Police Court In the Xiy "Delaanv ’’ rrairflnwxp nail •**.»n»w** The suit Was for damaaes h*»«-au**Delgunv." Cr^igflower road, announce 

the engagent!

Green, of Vancouver. The marriage 
will take plàce, in Vancouver on Wed
nesday. June 30.

it ir it 
Thé marriage of Miss Norman Kol- 

bach, of Lunenberg. Nova Scotia, and 
John Cowan, of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
was quietly celebrated yesterday af
ternoon at Emmanuel Baptist manse, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
William Stevens«>n. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowan left immediately for a trip 
which will Include several coast points, 
and wlU proceed later to the east, 
where they will make their future 
home.

Mr. Bullovk-Webster stated that If 
it was to go over until Tuesday and 
there was a board meeting on Monday 
he would advise Miss Tuck not to at
tend the board meeting. .

The magistrate, of course, said he 
would not discuss tha*. and in the , n«l 
the time was fixed for Monday after
noon at half-past three.

Appeal Allo’wod.—The court of ap
peal has allowed the appeal of J. 
J Dugan, manager of the Canadian 
Teachers’ association, against whom 
(lainages were given In the county 
eourt at Vancouver In favor of Miss 
Amy Griffiths. The court held that 
Mr Dugan was manager of the asso
ciation,-and even If liable' at all

morning City Pr«»secutor Harrison
l asked that a remand be granted until__

Monday morning, a* two or three wit
nesses f«*r the prosecution had not yet 
been summoned.

Mr. Bullock-Webster pointed out 
that his client had received the sum
mons In the matter on Thursday anil** 

n..-n; there had been ample time to Issue 
summonses to all the witnesses re
quired. If Miss Tuck had to be there 
on Monday morning it would mean 
that the school would be closed, as 
some of her teachers would also L.< 
called in the case. He suggested that 
if a remand had to be given it be un
til an hour in the afternoon, say four

“In connection with this case I 
should like to say this." said his wor
ship. “This offence Is alleged to have 
taken place on June 16. On the even
ing of that day the mother of the little 
boy called to see me. not as a magis
trate. but In my capacity as chairman 
of the sch«x»l board, and brought the 
little boy with her. I suggested to her 
that If she wished to -make any c«»m- 
plaint to the board she had better do 
so In writing. She left me with the 
Intention of doing so. The same day 
I saw the secretary of the board, who 
told me that both the father and the 
mother had been at the office to make 
a complaint.

"The board la having a special 
meeting on Monday afternoon, so at 
my suggestion the notice for the meet
ing contained also a reference to this 
complaint. I was ip Vancouver from 
Thursday afternoon until yesterday, 
and on my return found that the com
plexion of the case had been changed 
and that the parents had not lodged a 
complaint but had issued a summons.
So at the Monday meeting there will
be no com plaint to deal with mrinw-ft------
is lodged in time. —-
•^^^TÏÎ^^T'anr^nc^eTT^nr'iïr”"'
rather an awkward position, having 
the possibility of dealing with this in 
a dual capacity. If the matter comes 
before the hoard it would not be right 
for me to adjudicate In the case in this 
court, as 1 would have formed an 
opinion on the merits of It. on tha 
other hand. If I deal with It in this 
court I would have formed an opinion 
on it which *h«>uld prevent me dealing 
with it there.

Mr. Harrison said he had proposed 
asking his worship not to act in the.

as he would call him .as a wit
ness.

In the course of the further discus
sion his worship intimated that he had 
not signed the summon*, but of course 
It was the privilege of the parents t«) 
take the action they had. He thought 
that It was a matter that could better 
be dealt with by the school board than 
by the court, for all that.

Mr. Harrison pressed- f«>r the case 
being dealt w ith in the or Unary course 

A J.lightful social evening, nt which of *”nU- ln the forenoon, but ihe
the Quests of honor were the members! nw*,8,ra,f R down for afternoon 
of the bggd_ of H. M. 8. Kent, took J h**"r,n*’ and *«KK*‘*t*^ Tuesday af- 
place last eveqTng at the residence of temoon.

V.

I I

WBsganaæ'i**'-
for damages becauseThe suit *u

Mim dririlth*

Mr Dugan had arranged for. A mim
ing letter - wan afterward, found u 
be the cause of th failure In the ar
rangements.

« « «
Victoria Patriotic Aid.—Among the 

recent subscriptions received by tha 
Victoria Patriotic Aid society are: 
Crew of tug Swell. |ie: crew of tun 
Sadie, 110: crew of tug Spray, 16; Do
minion government telegraph em
ployee* In British Columbia. Itl.il; 
staff of chief engineer’s department, 
navy yard. ««00; crew of steamer Sal
vor, 111.25; employees P. Burns * Co. 
•«ISO: staff of Bank of Toronto, t».70

8983
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Cupid’sWhen
Darts Have Found

Their
And you are dreaming fondly of the dear little home you'll have some day 
with the maid of your choice, the most vital question is “How can we furnish 
OUR hornet” Let us answer the query, for it is our mission in life to answer 
this very question. Our experience and our terms are at your service. It is 
easy for us and we jvill make it easy for you.

Baby Needs Lots ü 1 
of S/eep

Give him one of these lovely White Enam
eled Iron* ribs. It will add greatly to his safety 
and comfort.

Cash Price, $8.10

Choose Your Refrigerator 
To-Day ,»
— Don’t keep putting it off. The warm weather 

has come to stay and a Refrigerator is necetsary in 
every home. Insure less frequent calls from the 
iceman by purchasing one of Weiler’s guaranteed 
Refrigerators. Only perfect insulation between 
the outside ease and the inner linings is good 
enough for your Refrigerator. The quality oi the 
insulation determines the efficiency of the Re
frigerator and materially affects your ice bill.

CASH PRICES
“Labrador,” $11.25 and .. .$13.50
“Challenge,” $15.30, $22.50, $24.75 and.. .$29.2

Bargains in China Tea Sets
If you want a dainty Tea Set for every day use, don’t miss this oppor

tunity of getting one for much less than the regular price. We have made a 
sweeping reduction in price to clear out quickly a number of sets with one or 
two pieces broken or missing.

They are fine English China 
with dainty floral decoration in 
many different colorings.

CASH PRICES
37-piece set .....................$3.60
37- piece set................$4.50

1 27-piece set.................... $3.60
35- piece set ..................... $4.50
38- piece set ......................   .$4.95
36- piece set ...................$5.85

Be Wise In Time, Winter Is
Coming

Lay in « store of Preserved Fruit for the dark days 
ahead. To prevent delays and annoyance,' order your sup
ply of Mason.dare. Rubber Rings, Preserving Pans, etc., 
now and you’ll have them when you ne-d they.

CASH PRIONS
” iuwJOT'h2%'^1KeWmwr<i*t iMmirW' * '

less trouble than others',"with porcelain lined metal tops.
Half-gallon jars, per dozen .................................... $1.22

.One-quart jars, dozen ................................................. DOC
u-jL-aa:,: • : •White Enamel PresR-vvn^ X^tffes, enVfi? TSSlf to tl.Ss

Grey Enamel Preserving Kettles, each, 45* to.. . .,.61.13 
Fruit Jar Rubbers, dozen, 5* and............................... 10c

You
im<ùr
Better
tWrilefd

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
IN ASSESSMENT CASE

Witnesses Optimistic Regard
ing Victoria; to Build on 

Burnt Area

SCRVIGCS 

GITY6MURGHCS
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER" TRINITY.

ANGLICAN.
ithetiraL Burdctt ave
rt iôn. 81V m.. parade

Decision in the aseeaement appeal 
brought by J. E, Wilson against the 
assesamehte on the W . and J. Wilson 
property, Government street, and the 
Victoria hotel corner was reserved by 
Judge Lamp man yesterday afternoon 
after his honor had heard further evK 
dence on rateable values in Victoria.
Keith Wilson, James Griffiths and F.
Landsberg testified.

That business was looking much bet
ter and was going to Improve, was the 
opinion of Mr. Wilson who spent $200.- 
000 on à Yates street block. The war, 
he said, would be over In eight months, 
and Victoria’s natural advantages 
which no other city in the west has, 
enabled her to keep in better shape 
than her neighbors. He predicted an 
influx of settlers and much prosperity.

This optimism was endorsed by 
James Griffiths, who said there was 
to be erected a one storey building on 
the burnt area on Government street.
In regard to the assessment that the J mon. 11 a. m.; Sunday school and 
court wap- copsidering, he said it was 
not too much. The figure was en
dorsed by Mr. Landsberg, who said he 
had sold the corner of Fort and Gov 
eminent streets at $3,000 per foot and 
believed It now worth that figure.

before Judge I^ampman reserved the 
decision he heard C. L. Harrison, rep
resenting the city, who quoted (he 
Charleston assessment decision In 
which the appeal court said that the 
assessor must look to the past, present, 
and future values, and hot take rents 
as any criterion In fixing the assess
ment; that it was his duty to find 
the value of property according to 
normal times.

Christ Church Cat I 
nue. Holy commun!
■ervice, 9.30: matins, litany and sermon 
at 11, preacher, Rev. W. H. l>nwe; 
children’s service, 3.30 p. m. ; evensong 
and sermon. 7 p. m., preacher, the chap
lain of II. M 8. Kent.

■t. Barnabas*, corner of Cook street 
end Caledonia avenue. Holy eucharlst at 
8 a m.: matins at 10 30 a. m. ; choral 
«•ucharlst and sermon at 11; choral even
song at 7 p. no. Rev. W. T. Keeling 
priest In charge, will be preacher for the 
day.

St Mark’s. Botewkln* road. Rev. .▼ W 
Fllnton. vicar— Litany, holy eucharlst 
and sermrn at Î1; Sunday school at 8; 
evensong and sermon at 7.

St M.irv’s. Bums street. Osk Bav 
Holy commwnlon at 8 a m. : mltltary par
ade. 9 88: matins and sermon at 11: even
song and sermon. 7 p. m. ; Sunday school, 
3 30 Rrv O H Andrews. M A . rector 

St. SaVlour’s. Victoria West. • Rector. 
Rev Robt Connell Morning prayer, H 
s. m. : Sunday seborvl-«t 3 88 p. m : even
ing prayer and intercession at 7 p. m.

St John’s, corner of Quadra end-Wwsofi 
Rector, Rev. F. A P. Chadwick. M A., 
nreacher for the dav. Holy communion.

morning prayer and aer

WILL LEAVE POLICY 
IN PRESENT STATE

I Discussion Occurs on Installa
tion of Lateral 

Services

The city council In street* rommit- 
I tee yesterday declined to go on record 
I In favor of any policy of retaining or 
I omitting Intend service» on streets to 
I tie Improved which had no Immediate 
prospect of use by residents. The en- 

jglnecr had recommend* d leaving the 
j matter to the discretion of hie depart-

Alderman Bell supported the en-

I
glneer'a recommendation, as did Aider- 
man McCandleae.

* Aldermen Todd and < »kcll declared 
that the htterals should be inserted to 

avoid the constant breaking Up of 
paving which had occurred In the past. 
Alderman OheTI sup ported thé p resent 

I rule, and Alderman Tudd declared, lhe 
U«*p»r-,dâtiyAtf.frMu>..u4>4*efftaliiag law taega 

|a programme at first of paving work.
Alderman Sargent thought It was 

la case of locking the stable after the 
hors** was stolen. He believed the mat- 

j ter would automatically adjust itself.
Mr. Rust pointed out that there had 

I been a very large outlay in the past, 
j which was depreciating through lack 
I of use, as in the case of water later- 
lals. He doubted If some of the ser- 
I vices would he wanted for years.
! Alderman Okell—“It is my opinion 
{that when a street is paved all the 

l{ underground work should be done.”
J Alderman Fullerton stood up for the 
{policy of the past, and belle veil like 

I Alderman Sargent that the situation 
| would adjust Itself. The property. If 
{not occupied now, would certainly be 
I occupied eventually.
I Tpe mayor deprecated the change of 

I policy', believing that as in the past 
|local Improvement works would Indi
vidually specify exactly what was 

{wanted. In that case the council In 
{future could restrict the number of 
I laterals Installed.

PROFESSOR OF HISTORY.

| Or. 8. M. Eastman, of University of 
Calgary, Appointed to Provin

cial University,

Bible class, 16 a. m. : evening prayer and 
sermon. T

Ft Jude’s. Oh«d avenue. H-dr com 
•minion 11 a m : Sunday achool. 3: even 
song with sermon, 7 p. m. Rev. M
HHIon

gt Paul’s Royal Ns* ai Station end 
dtrr1*«p r*mr*»h. gwi',,ir»U Rector 
Tt»v W Raurh Allen Holy communion 
at * a. m : choral eucharlst and sermon 
1830; children’s service. 3 30 p. m ; even 
*ong and sermon, 7.

St. James*, corner Quebec and flt 
John streets Recto»- Rev .T H S Sw»ef 
lltdy communion. *; matin*, ante coin 
munlon and aermon at 11: Sunday school 
2.30; evensong and sermon. T.

Oakland" Ohureh of England Mission 
Sunday school at S p m : evensong and 
sermon at 7 p m Preacher. Rev. E. M 
Willis.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel Servie" a 
Id a. m will consist of morning prayer, 
hymns and sermon Nurse*, patlejits, 
members of hospital staff and residents 
of. the neighborhood cordially Invited to 
attend

St Matthias’ Mission, corner of IJlUan 
and Richmond roads. Fowl Bay. Sunday 
school at 3; evensong with sermon at 
p. m The Rev. W. Tf. Da we, priest In

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum 

bold! and Blanshard streets. Rev. A. de 
B Owen, rector. Morning service. 11 

n. ; evening service, 7; Sunday school, 
230

The governors of the University of 
j British Columbia, the minister of edu- 
(ration has been advised, have appoint- 

professor of history In the new 
I university Professor S. M. Eastman. B. 
{a. Ph. D.. formerly of the University 
| of Calgary.

Prof. Eastman Is at present In Eu- 
I rope, where he Is studying war con
ditions, and It Is expected that he will 
{return In time for the opening of the 
j classes In the (all.

Th.

I Canada,” a volume which is already 
| in the university library, ami familiar 

the students who hear*!- his 1er- 
I turcs in the university courses.

fl fceen engaged •«WSi^kNÿeok. 
I He had kissed her fully forty times that j evening. When he stopped the tears 
I came Into her eyes, and she said: 

“JNearest. you have ceased to love me." 
"No, I haven't,” he replied, “but Î 

| must breathe!"
---------------------- r

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Andrew’s Cathedrsl. earner of 

Blanshard and View streets. The Rlsht 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D. D. th*» 
Right Rev Mgr. Joseph T-e terme p D 
" <9 . Rev Donald A MacDonald. Rev 
Anselm Wood and Rev. Francis Benson 
Masses—Funds vs. low mass with five- 
minute sermon at I and 9 30 a. m.; high 
rrase with sermon at 11 o’clock : sermon, 
prayers for peace and benediction of the 
Messed sacrament at 7.36 p.m. Holy days 
of ohl'gatlon—I-dw mass at 8 IS, I. 8 38. 
■ nd high mass at 11 a. m.j roaarv and 
benediction at 7 33 p. m Confessions are 
heard on the eve of all feast days. every 
Saturday and every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In the after
noon from 4 until * o’clock and In the 
veiling from 7 until 9. Baptisms are per 

formed Sunday afternoon* at 8 o’clock, 
at other times by appointment

"J PNESSYTER1ÀN»
First., corner of Quadra and Fiwgwrd 

streets. Mlhister. Rev J. G, Inkster. H 
A : director of religious education, Rev, 
8 Lundte R. A Sunday school at 9.«5 

Services at 11 and 7.30. Preacher 
for the day. Rev J Cl. Inkster.

Ft Columha. MltoheH and Gnmlt* 
street*. Oak Bov. Rev. R. A. Maceonnell, 
minister Servir#** at 11 a.m. and 7.36 p»m. 
Sunday school at 1.30 p m 

Gorge, corner Tifllciim road and Walt' 
avenue. Sunday school. 2 30 Herbert 
Wllhaton. superintendent. Evening aer 
Vice. 7.80; preacher. Rev. F Lurdle. B A 

Knox. 2025 Ftanlay avenue Services, 
11*. m. an*l 7 30 p m itlblc class at 12.15 
p. in : Sabbath school at 2 30 p. m. R* v 

McCoy, pastor.
Ft Paul’s, corner Henry and Mary 

'treats. Victoria W>st. Rev II N Mac- 
lean. M A . Ph. D. minister Rev. D 
MacRae. D D. pastor emeritus, 
vices at 71 a. m and 7 p. m Sunday 
school and Bible class at 2.30 p. m. C. E 
at 118 p. m.

St. Andrew’s corner Donrtai and
Broughton strata. Dr. W. Leelle Clay, 
minister Services at 11 a. m. and 7.31 
p. m. ; Sabbath achool. 136. Special music 
by the choir.

Esqiilmalt Mission Sunday school at 
110 In old school building. Benulmatt vil
lage. W H Macdonald, superintendent.

Ersklne Harriet road north of Bole- 
aklne road. Sunday services al II e. m 
and 7 p. m Sunday arbor, at I S* n m.

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday School, 
Wildwood avenue. Regular servie*. Sun
day 7 38 p m

Ft Aldan's. Mt Tolmle. Rev. W J. 
K'dd *1 D . minister. Sunday services at 
IT a m. end 7 p. m. Sabbath school -and 
Bible class. 10 a. m.

Take Hill D. 1. Gordon, student-!»- 
charge. Services at tl a m and 7 30 p. m. 
Sunday achool and Bible class. 2 IS p. in.

METHODIST.
Bumetde. corner of Burnside and Mill- 

grove roads Services at 11 a. m and 7.38 
Fatrf>ld. temporary n-ernree*, corne- of 

Fairfield road and Mo** street. Rev 
A B. Osterhout will preach at 11 and 

Sunday school and Bible class at
2 81».

Hampshire road Fer vices: Junior
•reaching services at 11» new member of the faculty Is .league, id a m ; pres

e<e«rimr,'h emr««*-'«“»!*«$• *''-«i**m*r**>**» . ——
Bible class. 2.30 p m Pastor.* IlrV !.. 8 
Albright.

We*|ev. McP’ arson avenue. Victoria 
West The pastor. Rev F J Thompaon. 
will preach at both services.

Métropolite

I We Deliver li
phone yo-.:r

l'Ufety—taywHor

r 4253
THE HUDSON’S BAV CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1312 Douglas St. Op«n till 10 p. m.

poll tan. , corner or Pandora and

n ,
public worship at II and 7 30; Sunday
PC bool. 2 3d ; Brol lier hood, 2.45.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street. Rev. L. 6 Albright 
will preach morning »nd evening Ser
vices at II ». m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m.

Jarftes Ray. comer Mentle* and Mlehl- 
ran streets Rev F. N Staph ford. M. A . 
it D pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday a-hool 

ml adult Bible CLiases. ISO p. m'; even
ing s vice. 7.10.

Oakland* Rev C. O Brown. B. A . 
pastor. Sunday- açhool. 2 30. Services. 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p m

Behnont avenu#*. Rev. Johr. Robson. 
B A., pastor. Services at 11 and 7.30. 
Sunday school. 3.30. ,

Esquimau, corner Admiral's road and

Lyall street. Pagtor, Rev. R. Hughes. 
Morning service at 10.30 o’clock. Sab
bath school and adult Bible c\ass. 2.30 
p. m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

■ARTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernwood road and 

Gladstone avenue., .Fernwood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m and 7 •> p. m. Sunday 
school and Blhl# elaasea. t.t) p.m. Brarch 
Sunday school. Bheloournu street and 
King’s road. 2.38 p. m.

First, Dominion Theatre building. Tates 
street. Rev. J. R. Wamlcker will con
duct-the services at 11 and 7.88. Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.10 p.m.

Douglas street, at rar terminus. Ser
vices will he held Sunday at. 11 *n« 7 
o’clock. Rev. H. P. Thorpe, pastor.

Tabernacle. Fairfield road and Cheater 
Street. Rev. Robert Cameron. D. D.. 
pastor. Services at 11 a m. and 1 80 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible elaasea, 130.

CONGREGATIONAL
Flr*4 Congregational ehurch, comer 

Quadra and Mason streets. Sabbath 
school, 9.45 Public worship at 11 a m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Rev. B. Lund le will preach.

LUTHERAN
Grace, English, comer of Blanshard and 

Queen’s avenue. Rev Benjamin A. Sand.
Pastor. Service at 7.80 p. m.

St Paul’*, comer Princes* avenue and 
Chambers street. Rev Otto George Oer

MRS. MABEN 
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham’i Veg- 
table Compound and Wants 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It.

Murfreesboro, Tenu. — “1 hiri 
Wanted to write to you for B long time 

to tell you whet your 
wonderful remedies 
have done for me. I 
wee e euffen r from 
feenele weeltneee 
end dlepleeement 
end I would her# 
euch tired, worn out 
feelings, sick heed- 
eches end dleey 
•pelle. Doctors did 
me ne good sol tried 
the Lydie E. Pink- 

hem Remedies — Vegetable Compound 
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and 
strong and can do all my own work. I 
owe It ell to Lydie E. Pinkham’i Vege
table Compound and want other suffer
ing women to know about It"—Mis.
B. E. Maux, 2U S. Spring, St, Mur
freesboro, Tana.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native root! and herbs, baa for nearly 
forty years proved to be a moat valua
ble tonic and invigorstor of the female 
organism. Women everywhere bear

_____ _ _______ ____________ _____ willing testimony to the wonderful vir-
bleh. pastor. Momina service. 10 o'clock:. tue of Lydia B. Pinkham’i Vegetable 
H.mjiay «-hoot n rni Hi Mr claw, Kneiivi- ■ Compound.
11 is a. m.; evening service, Englleh. 7.30 , Why DoSO Hope.

— I No woman suffering from any form '*
NAZARENE CHURCH. of female troubles should lose hope un-

Negarene. eoener Flvgarrl and Cham- til she baa given Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegeubk Compound a fair trial.

Ins 7pm. followed by preaching by the | _ |f yog wilt S portai advice write 1»
pe.'or Re. g.dl. M. Lewis. *he woman I.yf|g f„ Pl.kham Msdiclae t o. (eoal-
evangelist and preacher, la now the pas- wTone letter will•or charge o, .he N„.r,n. Church. ««.‘îüf'b^"

Waaaaa and held in strict coaffdansaa
charge of the N ax are ne

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fernwood and Flsgsrd- 

Service at 11; preacher. Rev. H. E. B. 
Speight. M. A . pastor.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

street (off Fort street). Meeting for 
worship. 11 Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Gospel .preaching at 7 p. m Bible read
ing. Wednesday. 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
First Church of iChrlet. Sciential. 888 

Pandora avenue, d trvi~o* are held on 
Sunday* at U n m. Testimonial meeting 
•very Wednesday at T

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In new 

I F F A hall Bible study. 11 and at 
3 p. m. Special lecture at 7.30. Mon
day and Tuesday evening*. 7 SO, Bible 
study. Thursday evening, praise, prayer 
and testimony.

OTHER MEETINGS
The Victoria Progressive Spiritualism 

Fovtetv will hold service* In the A O U 
W. hall Sunday at I and 8 p. m Mra. 
Leo la law, spiaker.

The. Psyehle Research Society will hold 
their Sunday services In the Foresters’ 
hall. Broad street. Afternoon <*on8rrencc 

and at * p m . spe*k. r*. Mra. L. M 
KkInner. psychic readings at the cl#»'» 
Uhlldreti’s Lyceum at 2 80 p. in. to th* 
same hall.

Connaught Seamen’s Institute. J. 
Wright Hrtt. secretary and port mission
ary. ____

avenue! Funday school. 10 a m ; morning 
meeting, 11 o’clock. Bible, address, I p. m.

Christiana gathered to It* name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1415s Blanshard street, near Pandora 
street. Sunday. 11 a.m., breaking of 
bread; * p m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m.. goe
pet merMiTg -------------

Christians meet In Oakland Gospel hall. 
Cedar Hill rn«d and Hillside avenue. 
Lord's Day; 11 a. I*)., breaking of bread 
and worship: 8 p. -m.-, school and adult 
Bible class. 7’ p. MB., bright Go*pe| ser
vice. Tuesday. 8 p. m. Bible study. 
Thursday, 6 p. m , prayer meeting.

The Theosophlral Society m**ets 8 to f 
p. in. Friday, and from 3 to 4 p. m. Wed 
nceday, at 202 Catupbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist. corner TUUsId# 
avenue and Graham street Service* Sab
bath (Saturday). 10 30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday. 7.30 p. m.

Welsh service*. Knlghta of Columbus 
hall. Fort street. 7.81 p. m.

Strangers’ Rest. An evangelistic ser
vice T* h»Td each Saturday at 8 p m , 
rondueted by the associate pastor of th* 
Metropolitan church.

Oirlwf a detph la n s meet wr«rv Sunday In 
No 2 hall. A O U W building. Yates 
•treet. at 11 a m.

Progressive *rbo*ii*b» *e# mple r#m»r
Psndors and Rlflnshard streets. Dr T 
W Butler will lecture at II a. m. and 8 

m. Children*" school at 3.
The Divin* Psyehle Society will bold 

•ervleo at 1«1* Douglas street on Sunday 
evening at 7M Foul messages after the 
lecture. Mrs L Reese will lecture.

Hebron Hell 723 C-urtnew street/ Re
liever a meet o.i Lord’r da* Breaking of 
bread at 11 oVcck. Surds*- school and 
WMe class. 2 '■’clock Ooepe’ meeting

Mafeeflr Théâtre rp Sunday evening 
an evangelistic service will be held at 7 36 
Address by Dr Peter Van Winkle Morn
ing servir» for worship at 11.

Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun
day. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fellows’ hall. 1353

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and Stadacona 

Phone 1140k

-------- LIQUOR---------
and Tobacco Habits

Dr McTaggart's Vegetable n*med!ee 
for these habit* are safe, inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic In
jection, no loss of time from business 
and positive -cures. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries 
treated confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent In 
plain «ealad pa < ha gee. Address or 
-onautt—

OX. MlTAMAHT S RtMEOIES
—Ertabllahed 20 Year»—

W Stair Building, Toronto, Can 27

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. £t(.,

COPYRIGtn
A. SHERET

Phone «t». 1H4 Blanshard St,

Sal Bsc HetSpriaisHetel uri 
Sanaiarium

The greatest health and pleasure resort 
on the Pacific Coast. In the heart of the 
Olympic Mountains, open for the season. 
Under direction of Mr. Michael Rar lea, 
aa formerly. For full Information address 
The Manager. Sol Due. Wash.

Douglas, corner Johnson. Pastor. Miss CL 
Garthley. All welcome.

SYNAGOGUE-
Congregation Kmanu-Rl. Blanxl.gfd ang 

Pandora. Services. ’8 every Friday even
ing- Helnian J. Elkin, rabbi.

HwrYotirtioiise ^«mected WitH Our

and an easy, ronvenièfit way 
to heat water.

Inquire at our Démon
stration room about oar eaay 
payment aeheme.

Free connection with all 
Oaa Range* and Water 
Heater* purchased from the 
Company.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY. LTD.
Phone 2471. 662 Yatei Stzwt
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Prime Quality at Low Prices
Insist on quality first to get It at the lowest price* poesll 

** We guarantee the qi
can compare the prices for yourself.
7 lb Tins Marmalade
at

4 lb. Tins Marmalade
.................00c

2-lb. Tins Marmalade

quality and you /"

at .........................................................JO*
4 lb Tins Greengage Jam........ 75c
4-lb. Tins Golden Plum Jam ut 75c 
4-lb. Tin Green Gooseberry Jam
at.............................   75c

1-lb. Glass Jars Peach Marmalade

1-lb. Glass Jars Pineapple Marma
lade ................................................;.20c

1-lb. Glass Jar* Afternoon Tea
Marmalade ..  20c

1-lb. Glass Jars Black Currant Jam
at ......................................................... 25c

1-lb. Olaae Jars Strawberry Jam
at.......................................   25c

1-lb. Qlase Jars Raspberry Jam
at ............................... 25c

1-lb. Glass Jars Greengage Jam
at . . .  25c

1-lb. Glass Jars Fig Marmalade 25c 
1-lb. Glass Jars Ginger Marmalade 

at .. .. .. .. ................................25c

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phones:

Groceries. Wine* and Liquors
Tki Hint if Quality Quit ,hon„

Grocery, 50, 11. U Utt Government St Liquors. B.

Maynard & Sons
AVCTIONKKRS

Instructed by the Mortgagee, We 
Will Sell at the Residence
1271 MONTEREY AVB. 

OAK BAY

On Tuesday. 2 p.m.
All the Costly Mahogany and Oak

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including: Grand Plqno, In rose-
.» xl case1, by BroàdwtAd * Hon lcost 

$1.300); Mahogany Frame Vouch, up
holstered in plush; Mahogany Arm 
R *cker. upholstered in «Ilk tapestry; 
Mahogany Inlaid Settee, upholstered 
in silk tapestry: Mahogany Arm <’hair, 
upholstered In silk; Mahogany Recep
tion (’hair, upholstered in silkr Ma
hogany Inlaid Centre Table, Rattan 
Rocker. Mahogany Inlaid Rocker with 
cushion. Mahogany Inlaid Settee, up
holstered In plush; Rattan Rocker, 
Mahogany Inlaid Reception Chair, 
Down Cushions. Mahogany Arm Chair, 

.v, r h CUlhl in. u.is Reading Lamp. MR 
h »gany Arm Chair, upholstered In 
plush: Mahogany Inlaid Arm Chair, 
upholstered in silk; Engraving, "An
gélus,** In gilt frame; Engraving, "Mid
day Rest," in gilt frame; Engraving, 
“O’er Crag and Torrent," In gilt frame; 
Engraving in mission frame «by James 
Doble»; UU Paintings. Small Pictures, 
Ornaments, Curtains and Brass Rods, 
Portieres and Brass Rods. Reversible 
Cat |*t*.. 12 x 12: 1 Rug. 6 x $. 1 Rug, 

*- 6x3; Small Rugs. etc.

Hall—Cariboo Head, mounted on 
Shield. Large M->ot»c Head, mounted on 
shield: very Une old Grandfather's 
C’lovk. in hand-chrved oak case; Ma» 
h fgany Frame Rush Bottom Chairs, 
Mahogany Inlaid Arm Chair, uphol
stered in l**ath--r. Mission Centrp Ta- 
bl'-. liaII Stand. Brass Fender and 
Irons. Rug 3 x ti. Rug H x 10, Portieres 
and Brass Poles, Pictures, Curtains,

. etc.
D.n.ng Room—l pright Grand Piano, 

by C bickering: beau t if r I Mahogany 
Bideboard. Mahogany Pedestal Dining- 
Table. 7 Dining Chairs, with leather 
s*at* and backs; Edison Alratnaphone 
and Records. Music Box and Records, 
C'ar|iet 21 x 15. Morris Chairs, with 
plush cushions. Upholstered Mahog 
ntiy Rocker, Mahogany Music Rack, 
Morris «’hairs, with leather cushions; 
Fire Basket and Screen. Bentwood

and tiessert Knives. Spo -ns. Forks, 
Tumblers and Wine Glasses, Pfated- 
ware. Royal Doultonware. Limoges 
China and Wedgwood «’hinaware. Din
ner Sendee. Clock In glar* case. Glass
ware, ornaments. Pictures, Table 
Linen. Curtains and Bras; Rods

Den—‘ > ik Library Table, Mahogany 
Ewing Back Chair. Lar . Couch, Wal
nut Bdokcase, Carpet 9x7, Book 
Hhelves. Mahogany < "entre Table, 24 
Volumes of Scott's Works, 30 Vols, of 
Dickens' Works, 10 Vols, of Thaofc- 

Works, 17 Vols, of The Ency
clopaedia Americana, li Vols, of Alns. 
v orth's Works, 14 Vols, of Eugene Hue 
Works, and other books ; Ladles' Ma
hogany Secretary, Brass Fire Dogs, 
Pictures. Clocks, Curtains and Brass 
Rods.

Garden Seats, Camping Furni
ture, Holiday Reading, Indian 

Curies at

THE EXCHANGE
TU FORT 8T. FIIONE 1737.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Everything Must Be Disposed Of

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

Duly Instructed by Vincent C. Martin, 
Esq., Assignee. In the Estate of C. E. 
REDFERN 4 SON, will hold a sale of 

their

HIGH-CLASS
JEWELLERY

Watches, clocks, electric plated ware, 
silverware, machinery, fixtures, etc, on

Saturday, June 19
at 2 o’clock and 7.10,

at Redfern’s Jewellery Store. 714 Yates 
street. Including diamond and other 
rings, brooches, pendants, pins, brace
lets, watches, wall, bracket and Grand
father clocks, electric plated spoons 
and forks, tea seta, tràye. flower vases, 
sliver and gold cigarette cases, silver 
cream and sugar basins, optician’s re
quisites, watchmaker's tools and re
quirements. two motors, and all the fit
tings of a first-class Jeweller's busi
ness. un view at any time before the 
sale. ^

Th* Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
410 Hayward UuiMing

In the Estate of J. B. 
Greaves, Deceased

Messrs. Stewart William» à Co. ]
Duly instructed by Fred. Pemberton, 
Esq., Executor to the Estate of J. B. 
Greaves deceased, will sell by Public 
Auction at 148 Clarence Street, corner 

of Simcoe, on

Friday, June 25
At 1 o’clock sharp, the whole of his 

nearly new valuable

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including:

Stairs and Hall Upstairs—Htair Car
pet. Pictures, Curtains,. Hall Carpet, 
Clock. Large ’ouch and Cover, Large 
Walnut Wardrobe.

Blue Bedroom 2 Beds, Spring and 
Hair Mattress, Chest of Drawers, 
Blanket*. Sheets, Pillows, Hewing Ma
chine. (hik < Vntre Table. Chair and 
R-K.*kers.. Wash Stand and Toiletware, 
Carpet 10 x 12. "irror, Pictures, Cur
tains and Brass Rods.

White Bedroom—Twin Brass . Beds, 
Box and Hair Mattresses, Full-slge 
Brass Bed. Box and Hair Matt re. ses. 
Maple Dresser anil Stand, Maple Chlf- 
fonlere. Extra Large Mirror 'in gilt 
frame. Maple Centre Table, Linen Bas
ket. Commode. Pillows, Blankets, 
Sheets, Spread*. Pictures. Curtains. 
Carpet 12 x 10, Hugs. Toiletware, etc.

Dressing Room—Birch . Dresser and 
Stand. Small Wardrobe, Commode, 
Pictures. Portieres, « 'hairs, etc

Nursery—Three-quarter Bed, Spring 
and Felt Mattress. Single Bed, Spring 
and Hair Mattress, Mahogany Dresser

Carpet 9 x 12, Rugs. Pictures, Curtain», 
portieres, etc.

-Bslheo»*tUflsfhA; Ifrtald 
Linoleum, JiFalld Table, Clothes Ham
per. Curtains and Brpss Hods, etc.

Kilchsn—«-hole Majestic Runtfe, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Linoleum, Cooking 
Utensils, Mirror. Brooms, Carpet 
Sweeper, Chairs, Tabic, Scales, Crock
ery and Glassware.

Basement and Oaragw—l*«wn Mower, 
Hose. Garden Tools. Refrigerator, Iron 
Beds and Springs, and other old furni
ture. etc., stored In garage.

^ On view Monday. 2 till 5 pm. f

Take Oak Bay car to Monterey Ave.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Red path, who 
Is leaving for Europe, will sell by Pub 
lie Auction, at her Residence. 1318 
BEACH DRIVE, corner of Longbranch 

Avenue, on

Tuesday, June 22
At 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of her 

w ell kept

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITUfiEAND 

EFFECTS ’■*
Including:

Drawing Roem—Quantity of Wicker 
Up. Chairs, Chesterfield, Wicker Ta
bles, Curate, Oc. Tables. Bookcase, fine 
Set of Photos, "Victoria Falls," Africa; 
pair of very handsome Taffeta Por
tieres. Curtains. Axminster Carpet, etc.

Dining Room—Mission Oak Exten
sion Table, Oak Diners to match. Solid 
Leather Up. Arm «’hair. Mission Book
case. Mission Dinner Wagon, Columbia 
Gramaphone and 16 Good Records, 
Mission Writing Table. Fire Screen. 
<'arrluge Clock, Electric Toaster. Elec
tric Iron, Electric Saucepans, Electric 
Curling Tongs, Hand Sewing Machine, 
Fish Knives and Forks. Dessert Knives 
and Forks, Cutlery, Tea Set. Coffee 
Cups. Tumblers, Wine Glasses, Dinner 
Set, Crockery, Axminster Carpet, etc.

Kitchen—Guerney Oxford Range, 
Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cooking Uten
sils, Kitchen Treasure, Washing Ma
chine. Meat Safe, Refrigerator, Steps, 
Wringer, etc.

Hall—Pair of Fine Mission Oak 
Rockers, and Arm Chairs, up. In leath 
er. Mission oak Hall Stand, Reading 
Ump. 2 oak Hull (’hairs, Axminster 
Squarer Axminster Stair Carpet, etc.

Bedroom 1—Solid Brass Bed, Spring 
and Ostermoor Mattress; very fine 
Mah. Bureau and Wash Stand, hand
some Mah. Wardrobe. Mah. Hat and 
(’oat Rack, Chairs, Velvet Pile Carpet. 
Curtains.

Bedroom 2 Solid Brass Bed, Mat
tress, Single Iron Bed and Mattress, 
Mah. Bureau and Wash Stand.^Chlf-

Bedroom 3—Single Iron Red and 
Mattress, Oak Bureau. Wicker Chairs, 
Table. Rug, etc. . . .

Drawing Room—Very fine 
leather covered Spring Arm Chair, two 
handsome Muh. Arm Chairs, upholster
ed in solid leather; Mah. Rocker and 
Ann Chair, up. In velvet ; Mah. Rocker 
and Arm Chair, up in Eau de Nile Bro 
cade, very handsome Mah. Centre Ta
ble, Large Mirror, in oak frame ; Solkl 
Brass Fender and Fire Irons, Carved 
Flower Stand, oak Flower Stand, 2 
Mahogany Pedestals. 2 Oak Pedestals, 
handsome Palms and Ferns,- 2 Large 
Brass Jardinieres, Cushions, Pictures, 
Curtains, Ornaments, handsome Ax
minster Carpet 12 x 18, etc.

Hall—Handsome Oak Hall Stand, 
with large mirror; Oak Oc. Table, Ax
minster Hall and Stair Carpets, Brass 
Jardiniere and Ferns.

Dining Room—Solid dak Extension 
Table, 8 Oak Diners, With s .11 1 I ath 
seats; Large Oak Sideboard, very 
handsome Oak Buffet. 2 Solid Oak 
Morris Chanrs, with loose leather cush
ions; Wicker < ’hairs, Handsome Oak 
Mantle Clock, Card. Tuhle, Rockers, 
Pictures, Table "Cutlery of all kinds. 
Cut Glass, Handsome Limoges Gold 
and White Dinner Service, Oak Trays,

Kitchen—Majestic Range, Cooking 
Utensils, Kitchen Treasure, Ta bleu- and 
Chairs, Carpet Sweepers, Brooms, 
Steps, Baskets, White Frost Refriger
ator, In first-class order.

Bedroom 1—Ver> fine Solid Bras* 
Bedstead with Spring and « >simtv»or 
Maîtres*. Oak Roller-top Desk, v.ery 
handsome Duchess Bureau and Wash 
Stand, Toiletware, oak Chain with 
cane seals. Wicker Chairs. Oak Oc. 
Tables, Axminster Carpet, etc.

Bedroom 2—Iron and Brass Bedstead, 
Hair and Spring Mattresses. Oak *’ur- 
eau. Sofa. Rocker, Cane Chairs, Cur
tains. Oc. Tables, very handsome Brus
sels Carpet, etc.

Bedroom 3.—Handsome Brass and 
Iron Bedstead. Ostermoor Mattress, 
Spring Mattress, Oak Bureau, Leather 
Sofa, Cane Rocker, Oc. Tables. Bent
wood Chairs, Curtains, !,arge Enamel 
Bath, Heater, Brussels Carpet, etc.

Bedroom 4—Oak Bed and Mattress. 
Oak Bureau. Wicker Chairs, < >uk 
Rocker. Curtains, etc.

A quantity of really good Household 
Linen, Blankets, Eiderdown Quilts, 
Pillows, etc.

Outside—Hanging Baskets and Tubs 
of Flowers, 2 first-class Jersey Cows, 
In milk, and other goods too numerous 
to mention. On view Wednesday, June 
2$rd. Take the Beacon Hill car.

For further particulars apply to 

Th* Auctioneer, - Stewart Williams 
410 Hayward Building.

BI6 AUDIENCE SEES 
CHILDREN’S PEAK

Kingston Street School Pupils 
Give Delightful Entertain

ment for Day Nursery

Congratulations are due In several 
quarters In connection with the de
lightful entertainment held last even
ing lii the Girls’ Central school, the 
big assembly hall of which was crowd- 

solid vd with people. The occasion was the 
entertainment in aid of the Victoria 
Day nursery, given by about 60 chil
dren from the different classes at 
Kingston street " school. Miss Maude 
Scott, under whose immediate direc
tion the performance was given (as
sisted by'Miss Irene Alrd), Won un
stinted praise for lier splendid man
agement of the small people, who, from 
first to last, acquitted themselves as If 
thoroughly at home in their -parts. 
Major Rtddvli was present, represent
ing the Victoria school board, and Mrs. 
Jenkins, Mrs. BoWser (secretary) and 
Mrs. Jay represented the Day Nursery.

The feature of the entertainment was 
the musical playlet entitled “The Dolls’ 
Tea Party,” written by Miss Maude 
Scott. The story was pretty and ap
pealed to the Imagination of the 
numerous small folk present. Mollie 
(Kate Renwlck), Kitty (Agnes Me-. 
Kay) and Dick (Jack King) were hold
ing a dolls' tea party for the enter
tainment of their toys. Rather tired 
of the unrcsponsiVeness of the dolls 
on* the girl* exclaimed !hat >4w 
wished the fairies w'ould come and 
bring them to life. No sooner said than 
done The rest of the playlet was de
cidedly entertaining, the Wax Doll 
(Kathleen Woollam) and Little Lord, 
Fauntelroy (M. RenWlek). the two 
most talkative dolls, ami the others 
giving an impromptu programme which 
was lntendo.1 to and did please their 
owners and the audience The Dutch 
Dolls (T. - Porter and S. Ranns) were 
very quaint In a picturesque clog 
dance, the Sailor Doll (George Peter- 

n) did a hornpipe in the most ap
proved manner. One of the populai 
heroes of the evening was the Soldier 
Doll (Kenneth Riddell), and the Kiltie 
(Robbie Moffatt) had something char
acteristically Scotch to say. Phyllis 
Phllp was excellent as the French 
Doll, and there were dances and songs 
by Mamie Farm-haw (the China Doll), 
Eleanor Heaney (Victorian Doll), Bea
trice Phillips (Fairy Doll). Alice Hill 
(Baby Doll). Oracle Slater (Belgian 
Doll), Dorothy I’ n.lrav (Russian Doll). 
Bessie» Morris (Italian Doll). Gertie 
Gosse (Japanese Doll), Mabel Rlng- 
shaw (Chinese Doll). Addle Wight 
«Rag Doll), Stuart Wilder (Teddy 
B *ar). Albert Nox (Cowboy), Helen and 
Pvtro Matthews (Indians). G. Stewart 
and W. MacDonald (Coons), Alice and 
Blanche Coolie (K<*wpie*> and A. 
Wlnkei and N. Thomas (Pierrot and 
Pierrette):

The first part of the programme

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

A quantity of Household Linen, 
Blankets and Pillows.

Bathroom—Mirror, Chairs, Linoleum.

Outside — Bucksaw. carpenters’ 
Tools, Garden Toole, Wheelbarrow, 
Hose. Mowing Machine, HUDSON 
Airfro (cost $2,309). and other goods 
too numerous to mention. On -lew 
Monday, June 21st.

Take the Oak Bay car.

The Auctioneer, • Stewart Williams 
410 Hayward Building

Duly Instructed by Mr*. Clayton, will 
sell by Public Auction at h

TORIA WEST,

Wednesday, June 23
At 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of her

a» II kv;»t

HOUSEHOLD FUNNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including A quantity of Wicker Fur
niture, Cushions, Oc. Tables, Ex. Ta
ble. Oak Dining Chairs, 8ldeb>*arJ, 
Rogers Knives and Forks, small can
teen of Cutlery, Linoleum. Rugs, 
Kitchen Range, Cooking Utensils. 
Crockery, Glassware, El. P. Ware. 
Clothes Horse, Iron Bedstead and Mat
tresses, Oak Bureau and Washstand, 
Walnut Wardrobe, Curtains, Blinds, 
very handsome Brass Ifcdstead. Spring 
and While Horse Hair Mattresses, by 
Waring Sc Gil lows, of I«ondon; Mahog
any Bureau, Walnut Chairs, Rocker. 
Heater, Linoleum, a quantity of good 
Household Linen. Pillows. Bolsters and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

Take the Gorge car to Skinner street, 
corner of Russell street.

On view Wednesday morning.
Th* Auctioneer - ftewert Williams. 

410-411 flay ward Building.

opened with a song by the school choir 
entitl'd "June Roses," earh child on 
the stage earning n basket of roses. 
A pretty minuet to the tune of “Polly 
Oliver" was darned by K. Renwlck. R. 
Phillips. K. Woollam, N. Farey. O. 
Slater and A McKay. In the dialogue, 
“Tîte Day Nursery." each child car
ried a letter and spoke llnfs Introduc
ing this.

A feature of this part of the pro
gramme was the patriotic series of na-

639 Yates St. Phone 3310

omen's Summer Wear
Moderately Priced

Serviceable Wash Skirts
Whits Bedford Cord is the mat<*rWi used in this Skirt. It is made

plain and buttons down the front. Price is ........................... $1.7S
A Plain Rsp Skirt, made with side pockets. Price.................. $2.00
A .Skirt made with yoke effects and trimmed with fancy buttons.

Price ............................................................................... .......... ........................ $2.50
A Smart Skirt of Bedford Cord, made with side panels, trimmed 

with strap buttons. Price, only ............................ . .$3.50

Shoes for Warm Weather Wear
White Canvas Ties, pointed toes, Cuban heel. Pair................$2.25
Mary Jans Slippers in white canvas. Price, pair....................... $2.25
Whits Canvas Oxfords, made with low heel. Price, pair..$2.00 
Whits Canvas Low and High Cut Shoes, made With rubber solr-s.

--------- Friosa. pair, $1.>5 and ... „T,TrTi-r, .--. .-;T ,irrr,r., ... $1.50
Sandals for Women and Children, in all sizes. Prices, 90<

v to ............................................... .......................................................................... $2.25
Bathing Sandals, ankle straps, rubber soles. Special price, per

pair ................... ...................................................e.....................................................50$
’ ■ 1

Popular Priced Spring Underwear— Beach Dresses at Popular Prices
Combinations

Fins Silk Lisle Combinations, made in en
velope style, with po sleeves and trimmed 
with lace edging and silk binding. .$1.50

Fine Combed Cotton Lisle, envelope style, 
with sleeves and plain edges Prices. $1.(40 
and ......... ........................................ .........................75<

Velvet Knit Combinations, made with um
brella knees, neat lace yoke and short 
sleeves. Prit'e is ..........................................$1.00

Airywear Knit Combinations, with or without 
sleeves, scalloped edging, short sleeves and 
tight knee, in all sixes and outslzes. Prices, 
751 and ................... .................. ................$1.00

A Pretty Outing Dross of white cotton rep. It 
is made in a neat sailor style with patch 
pocket, braided collar and cuffs, ami trim
med with pearl buttons. Price........... $4.75

A White Military Dross of Bedford cord. It 
Is made to have the appearance of a com
plete suit and is unusually smart. Two 
small pockets are fitted in the belt. Price.
ohly ............... .................................... $6.75

A Dress that should prove a favorite for out
ing wear is this Middy' I>ress. Choose from 
white, blue, rose, pink, mauve and tan : 
trimmings of white. Gordon’s price, $4.75 

An Inexpensive Though Pretty Dress of white 
voile; the collar and cuffs are of white mar
quisette. daintily embroidered In silk. $7.50

WEEKLY SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed, will hold their usual 
weekly Hale at the Pandora Market, 
corner of Pandora and Blanshard Sts.,

Thursday, June 24
At 2 o’clock, when they writ dispose of 
a quantity of Household Furniture, 
Linen, Garden Tools, Roller, $9 Ladles’ 
Hats (the latest style), and other goods 

too rtoèthw) to méntkm. *~ 
Goods for this Sale muit be In by 

Tuesday midday.
Full particulars In Wednesday's 

paper.

I can’t live without you. Miss Mil
lion." fervently declared the Count; 
"Don’t you mean. Count," she replied, 
“that you cannot live as you’d like 

without rasT**

H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 
$ for 50c. •

BATHING
CAPS

We have an elegant assort
ment of these good*, made from 
pure gum. In a complete range 
of styles, colors and prices.

flee our display In Douglas St. 
window WATER WINGS also.

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

N.W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
At the FJcctrlc Clock.

and a patriotic tableau at th? end in 
which Miss Betty Ingli* (formerly of 
Kingston street, but how at South 
Park school) took the* part of Britan
nia. Miss Marjorie Hirst throughout 
made an excellent accompanist.

The children In nearly every Instance 
supplied their own costume* and flags, 
and other voluntary help was given byj 
T. L. Boy^fn, the electrician, who 
kindly arranged the electric lights on] 
the stage. In recognition of all the] 
kind assistance given by Mis* Scott 
and the*c others. Mrs. Jenkins, for the 
Day Nursery, made a speech In which

tlonal dance* representing the English she thanked everyone who had helped,
mm\*. "T"* îmmtr^rrswr‘stfi wu'WiJRiitj vüii'hvm1

Thomas and N. Farey), the Welsh 
danc» fhv Kate Renwlck). the Irish 
«g (by G. Ulster. E Russe!. M. Ring 
sha vr. I. - Porter. I. Wlnk«*l and I. Brad
ley). and th;* Highland fling (by Kath
leen Woollam and Marjorie Renwlck).
All the dancers were In picturesque 
national costume. In which they first 
appeared with the school choir In the 
song. “The Flag." This was followed 
by a verse-by-sers# recitation, "Th?
Union Jack.**

Remaining numbers were the song "I 
Used to Relieve In Fairies.” very 
charmingly sung by Miss Brynjolfson.

quel to Miss Scott, the proceedings 
concluding with the national anth-m

APPROVE FURTHER 
' LIST OF STREET WORK

MUTRIE & SON
120» Douglas Street. Phone 2804

- '

Council Will Give Engineering 
Department Additional By- 

Laws to Close

Presemig Seesee
—------- ;i;-.* lINtUMI

Cullenders .    40c
Lipped Preserving Kettles, blue, 

60c, 76c to .................$1.46
6)1bwwd4wv0uw ^0^^$eOOki)W($T ** F6^wtHssî

$1.30 to ................................  $2.35
Paring Knives .........10c, ISe, 20c
Fruit Press .................  40c
Strainers...........10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Imperial Measures, 56c, 70c, S6c

and............................................$1.10
Lang Spoons, Wood, Enamel and 

Aluminum
Fruit Funnels, 20c and ...... 36c

Duke Hardware Ce.
*«• 1S4A 141$ Douglas Sir»»»’

The city council. In streets commit-' 
tee yesterday afternoon, adopted a 
report from the engineer with regard 

the completion of work on some 
streets, in order to close up by-laws. 
Fourteen by-laws were reported upon, 
and in some cases petitions have been 
received protesting against work go-

With regard to Graham and Prior 
streets and Belmont avenue, some fur
ther objection Is expected, which will 
he considered before the department 
actually commence* operations. There 
has been spent on the streets $.'>3.852. 
and additional work to the extent of 
$74,054 was recommended, the by-la«y 
them to be closed up. The streets set 
forth in the list with the amount of 
work proposed to be done before the 
by-laws are closed, are ns follows: 
Amphion street, from Pandora avenue 
to Gonzales street, sewer, surface 
drains and sidewalks; Basil street, 
from Blackwood street to Cook street, 
sewer and surface drains; Beta street, 
from Alpha street to Deta street, 
sewvr, surface dnOn* an.l sidewalks 
nelmqçt a.ypnu^^rwn, perohrok*. Afreet 
(ft nay street, sewer, surface drains 
and sidewalks; Front street, from Rus
sell street to Wilson street, sewer and 
surface drains; Henry street, from 
Mary street to Esquimau roa<

CONTRACTORS
who require Wire Rope should get our prices. We aeti Crad* 
d<x*k*s Steel and Iron Wire Ropes, known the world over for 

reliability and service. Made in Scotland.

W. B. Dick & Co.’s Lubricating Oils

MÇQUADE&S0IUIMI1
»5WPChAHDUR6wbl2l«$URF5nmlyS

Potatoes - - Potatoes
For a Sack of good Bolling or Baking Potatoes try $1.00 per 100 lbs.

Tel. 411 $YLVE8TER FEED CO. TOO Yates

Women’s Outing Shoes
Latent novelties in White Canvas ami Buckskin. Complete 

Htocks of Tentiia Shoes now showing.

fewrfocendrsltts and Mdeiràtits: ^îîtitvSit 

street, from Leighton road to Bouchier 
street, sewer and and surface drains; 
Oswego street, from fllmcoe street to 
Dallas road, sewer and surface drains; 
Rose street, from Topas avenue to Hill
side avenue, sewer and surface drains; 
Walker street, from Pine street to the 
E. St N. railway, sewef. surface drain* 
and sidewalks; Graham street, from 
Bay street to Hillside avenue, com
plète by-law; Graham street, from 
Hillside avenue ta flummlt avenue, 
sewer.and surface drains; Prior street, 
from Bay street to Summit avenue, 
complete by-law.

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous Na. 1 Mine. Nanaimo Collieries. |

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per toe delivered.

J. KINCHAIWT A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad 8L Phone 047

Our Methods 10 seeks to th* ton. f.00 lbs. of coal In each sack.

Matines Recital Yesterday by Bens 
diet Bantly's Pupils Results in 

Csllsetien of $33.50.

The matinee recital given In the 
Princess theatre yesterday afternoon 
by the pupils of Benedict Bantly at
tracted a large and fashionable audi
ence. The various items on the pro
gramme were given in a manner 
which proved that much time and at
tention had been devoted In their pre
paration. The proceeds of the collec
tion taken during the course of the 
programme amounted to $.13 50, which 
sum has been placed to the credit of 
the Canadian Red Cross fund by Mr. 
Bantly.

Three very young girls won uxrtic-

lever manner inkutif tfi-als?' for' tftey 1:Y«
which they performed their parts, al
though all the pupils were excellent, 
and bouquets were- presented to each

, Mrs. Benedict Bantly, in vocal selec
tions. and Miss Alma Bray, in solo 
dancing, were the a salting artists, and 
afforded much pleasure to those pre
sent.

. The pupils who appeared were Miss 
I situs Griffith. In violin and vocal 
numbers; the Misses' Marie Danes. 
Pearl Illck, Louise Hayward, Irens 
Blck, Ina Gordon. Gladys Fllntbo, 
Marjorie Tennant. Muriel Coll Is. Char
lotte Foot» Dorothy King ham. Lésais 
Forbes and Edith Bray, all students of 

Bantlv.


